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• ylng Pride In 
plastic 
Billy, the first out 
and proud gay 

, I doli, has swept 
the nation. At 

F-----,,-------. I $49.95 each, 
• I more than 25,000 have _-L._...A.J.~--I 

been sold since they hit shelves In March. 
;-------- ,. For complete coverage see M. 

E CITY - Finally, on 
iggest stage, the world is 1 

Ow good John Stockton, 

ara, he's toiled in the' I 
ow of 
aatch 

far 
edia 

celling 
of pre
etball 
ading 
e rest 
dunk
lking, 

6-fc!t- '-St-oc-kt- on--

very high and isn't light.. 
His personality, at least 
owe the public, is aimost 
odest and, well, down· 

at time . 
. m the ball in the last two 
ame 4 of the NBA Finals 
o amazing things. 
't want to lose," Utah 

Sloan aid. "He's nol an 
guy, but he's going to do 

e can to lry to win. That 

See STOCKTON, Page 9 

ort 
I Game One 

IOWI J, .',M,." 2 
Sophomore Tammy 

Ulley's double wllh 
bases loaded In the fifth 

I inning lied the score at 
2·2. 

Brandl Macias deliv
ered !he gane-winnl/~ hit 
with two outs and two 
strikes ,n the boItom of the 

I seventh. SCOIlng Btltm. 
The 16 combined hilS 

were the mosI in a contes! 
dUling the opeOing round 
of the World Series. 

Game Two 
Wlrhl/lflOtl 5, IOWI f 

10WiI~ lone run carne 
in the third wilen senior 
short stop Christy Hebert 
started the Inning with a 
triple. Lyn Nance then 
stepped up 10 hil an RBI 
single. But the Hawkeye 
SCOling drive was killed 
when Washington Pitch-

. ar Jennifer Spediacei 
struck out the next three 
batters In relief. 

Game Three 
F",,,o 't. 7, 10ft. , 

Trailing 4-2 In the 
bottom of the fifth. Tam
my Utley stepped up 
with two outs and run
ners 00 Ilrsl and second 
10 nail a three-run 
homer. Brandl Macias 
then followed with a solo 
shot to len field 

Bul Fresno State 
waso'l ready 10 give up 

The Bulldogs began 
Ihe Inning by pounding 
out four straight hits and 
scoring two runs. Wilh 
two oulS and two run
ners on base. Iowa 
chose to Intentionally 
walk Olympic gold 
medalist Laura Berg tal 
load the bases and get to 
Robin Yorke. 

The stralegy failed 
and Yorke belted lhe ball 
past Heberl's out
stretched arm to allow 
!he winning run to score. 

'. 

All the Arts Fest you 
can handle 
A complete schedule and guide to all of the 

, Iowa Arts Fest events. which start today In 
the Pedestrian Mall. Se. Page 68. 

Tie breaker 
Michael Jordan (above) and the Bulls are 
headed back to Utah to face the Jazz In game 
five of the NBA Playoffs. S .. Pagen for 

I ~ompl.te pre-gaml coverage. 

Butterflies flutter by 
Although the effort by the organizations and 
the IndIViduals involved with the butterfly 

, display downtown should be commended for 
their efforts, the price of admission is far too 
steep for Iowa City's college population. 

Congo evacuation 
Foreigners and local residents sought any 
way possible to escape the fierce battle 

I between 'government troops and a private 
militia Tuesday. the Sixth day of fighting in 
the capital of the Central African country. 
See 1I0fJ, Page 7A. 

,,-------
! n reminds me of when I was in seventh grade and 

11'8 played Oueen retCf(js backwards I think I acIu
al/y he3rd of this tt1Jole thing in a bar 

- ......... the manager of The Record 
Collector on the rumor that Pink Floyd~ Dark Side 
01 the Moon is an alternative soundtrack to 'The 
Wizard of Oz • 

--------------" • From WIl.,. 01 Floyd, Page 2A 

Today In history 
T •• ye.rs .go: Margaret Thatcher became 
the first British prime minister In 160 years 
to win a third consecutive term of office as 
her Conservatives held onto a reduced 

I majority in Parliament. 
FIvt years Igo: President Bush's stopover in 
Panama en route to the Earth Summit in 
Brazil was disrupted when riot police fired 
tear gas at protesters. preventing Bush from 
speaking at a rally praising the revival of 
democracy In PanarTJil, 
11M Yllr '10: Closing. congressional 

) career that had lasted 3 112 decades, Bob 
Doie said goodbye to the Senate to begin In 
earnest his campaign for the presidency. 
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eyes on art 
By Will Valet 

The Daily Iowan 

es musicians to local 
Iowa City children, the 

s stival will showcase the 
d brightest artists from 

d e Midwest. 
cal businesses will also be on 

y for visitors along with the 
art, as an estimated 30,000 people 
make their way around the down
town area for the festival, bringing 
millions of dollars to local commerce, 
Festival Director Diane Sulg said. 

The event, sponsored by the Iowa 
City Area Association of Realtors is 
celebrating its 15th year, and 
said the event will be a celebration of 
various kinds of art. The Arts Festi
val officially kicks off tonight with an 
evening of Blues performances titled 
"You Just Can't Beat the Blues 
'lbnight." 

"There are a million art festivals 
in the world, and the idea 
behind all of them is celebrating 
art, and Iowa City has a strong 
tradition with the arts," she said. 
"We're celebrating what many 
people in this community enjoy." 

Many local vendors, especially 
those located in the Pedestrian 
Mall, enjoy a surge in business each 
year around the time of the Arts 
Festival, Sulg said. 

"The Festival is a good introduc
tion to downtown businesses,' she 
said. "It brings people who would not 
ordinarily come downtown to shop.' 

Some local businesses see the festi
val as a time to attract new visitors. 
Lisa Perez, manager of The Peaceful 
Fool, 110 E. College St., said it's not 
just business, but the number of 
store visitors that rises with the fes
tival each year. 

"There's always so much traffic 
coming through the s~re (during the 
Festiva\)," Perez said. "We always 
see a lot of people during the Festival 
- I don't know if they're buying or 
not, but they're coming." 

Sandy Navalesi, manager of Dul
cinea, 2 S. Dubuque St., sees a 
change in the downtown atmosphere 
every year with the festival's arrival. 

"There's always a festive atmos
phere, and business always rises," 
she said. 

The Festival has been displaying 
Midwest artistic culture since 1983. 

Thursday 

Joyce Carroll, program super
visor for the Iowa City Parks and 
Recreation Department, co-founded 
the event, at the time called "Arts 
Fest," with former Iowa State Bank 
representative Kristin Summerwill. 

Carroll, who co-chaired the Festi
val until 1992, and is still involved 
with it, said the idea behind the orig
inal arts festival was merging com
merce and art in the context of the 
downtown business community. 

"Our main idea was that business 
is good for arts, and arts is good for 
business," she said. "The festival was 
originally funded by local merchants, 
and they liked that premise because 
we certainly got the money for it." 

Carroll said the original festival 
showcased primarily local talent. 

"We started with giving the Arts 
Fest a local flavor, then it began to 
grow," she said. "But I like how big 
it's become." 

Friday 
Gallery Walk - Local works at 
eight art galleries in downtown 
locations: 5-8 p.m. 

Guy & Hannah Drollinger
Father-daughter fiddling duo: 
11 :30 a.m. 

Movies Off the Wall - Alfred 
Hitchcock's "The Trouble with 
Harry" proJected off the side of 
the Holiday Inn: Dusk 

"-------------
Our main idea was that busi-
ness is good for arts, and arts 
is good for business. The festi
val was originally funded by 
local merchants, and they 
liked that premise because we 
certainly got the money for it. 

Joyce Carroll 
Program supervisor for the Iowa City 

Parks and Recreation Department 

----------" 

Saturday Sunday 

Activities like 
Art City Kid's 
Day, con
certs, dances 
and street 
vendors are 
all common 
sights during 
Iowa Arts Fes
tival, which 
begins today. 

Orquesta de Jazz y Salsa Alto Kahraman - middle eastern 
Maiz : 7 p.m. storytelling and dance: 1 :45 p.m. 

Movies Off the Wall - 3-0 
movie "It Came From Outer 
Space" projected on the wall of 
the Holiday Inn: Dusk 

Arts Iowa City Artsfair: 10-5 
p.m. 

Radio Variety Show - a 19305 
style radio variety show with 
music, drama and commercials: 
7 p.m. 

S .. complete schedule on 
Plge 68 

Poll: Races 
see relations 
differendy 

Poll finds whites more 
positive than blacks about 
future of race relations 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Black Ameri
cana have a far more pessimistic viewof 
how the races get along than do whites,~ 
new Gallup survey of race relations 
finds. But more than half of both blacks 
and whites say race relations will alway$ 
be a problem in the United States. 

In general, whites see little to be 
concerned about when it comes to 
opportunities for blacks in jobs, educa
tion and housing, according to the poll 
released today. Blacks, however, con
tinue to see racial discrimination as a 
factor limiting full equality. 

Not surprisingly, just 34 percent o( 
whites feel the government should 
make greater efforts to support 
minorities, while 59 percent of blacks 
see the need for great governmental 
remedies to inequality. 

"White Americans don't see a major 
problem,· said Frank Newport, vice 
president of the Gallup Organization. 
"They don't see a need for governmen-
tal intervention." . . 

Some measures of rae;: ~m seem to 
show the easing of discriminatory atti
tudes such as less white resistance to 
interracial marriage. The poll showed 
more whites would vote for a black for 
president and send their children to 
school with black classmates. 

But a majority of both groups believe 
problems of race are here with us to stay. 

Asked if race relations will always 
be a problem in the United States, 58 
percent of blacks said yes. Among 
whites, 54 percent said race relations 
will always be a problem. 

The telephone survey of 3,036 
adults was conducted Jan. 4-Feb. 28 
and had a margin of error of plus or 
minus 3 percentage points. 

Race poll 
A look at how blacks and whites view 
race relations in the United States: 

• Natmal • Blacks 0 WMes 

BlackIWhlte relations 

H.ve Ihty Improved or gott,,, 
WOrN over the /," '(Nr? 

Improved IEEEi~3~1 % Remained same 38% 
Gott8l1 worse 29% 

. Improved i:::::3t % Remained same 35% 
Gott8l1 worse 32% 

Improved I 31 % 

Remained same F====~::;;138% 
Gott8l1 worse I 29% 

o 10% 2O'lo 30% 40% 

Amy Krantz/AP 

Students face joblessness:: Conger wins 
• expensive race 

Johnson 
County 
spent an 
estimated 
$23,000 on 
Recorder 
election. 
Deborah 
Conger won 
bya narrow 
margin. 

vottI 
received by 
each candl
date,!n the 
race for 
Johnson 
County 
Recorder: 
DlbOflll CIn
glr: 
4,057 
St ... Llelna: 
4,040 
VlrlDII: 
12 

By Mose Hayward 
The Daily Iowan 

By a margin of 17 votes, Deborah 
Conger was approved as Johnson 
County Recorder, in an election that ' 
Johnson County Auditor Thm Slockett 
estimated cost taxpayers around 
$23,000. 

Final results were reported yester
day after the deadline passed for 
missing absentee ballots to be turned 
in. Conger received 4,057 votes, while 
Johnson County Supervisor Steve 
Lacina received 4,040 votes and 12 
votes were scattered. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors had previously appointed 
Conger to the position by a vote of 3-0 
(Supervisors Lacina and Charles 
Duffy abstained), but a petition 
signed by 6,900 people forced an elec
tion for the position. 

Atthough the election concluded 
with a repeat result, Conger said it 
wasn't a waste. 

"It's a reftection of the democratic 
proceu at work: Conger said. "But, 
on the other hand, the money could 
have been put to better use in John
son County." 

Lacina would have had to resign 
from the Board of Supervisors to take 
the position if elected. He could not be 
reached for comment 'fuesday. 

Supervisor Sally Stutsman said the 
election was not a waste because it 
answered the question Df who voters 
wanted In the position. Stutsman alia 

See ELECTION. Page 4A 

It's supposedly easy to 
find a job in Johnson Coun
ty, but students are feeling 
the burn this summer. 

By Victoria Bemker 
The Daily Iowan 

Although the unemployment rate for 
Johnson County is one of the lowest in 
the state, many UI students are not 
finding jobs easily this summer. 

Students are not included in John
son County statistics on unemploy
ment rates, so the difficulty for the 
average student to find a job isn't nec
essarily apparent in the numbers -
which show a rate of just 2.3 percent in 
Apri I of this year. 

UI senior Jill Hetland hasn't been 
successful in her job hunt. She said she 
tried filling out numerous applications 
around town as well as searching on 
the Job Net on Isis. 

"I am still looking for ajob," Hetland 
said. "I went to every place I could 
think of and couldn't find a job," 

Hetland 's search included such 
stores as Staples. Target, various 
retail storee and the hospital. Hetland 
said she suspects that she was 
requesting too many hours at places 
that needed only part-time help. 

However, Hetland said she still 
hasn't given up hope for this summer. 

"I am going to try Job Net again, the 
newspaper, and probably places in the 
hospital again,' she said. 

UI sophomore Neil Wachal found hie 

See JOBS. Page 4A Rob MetleIt/The Daily Iowan 

VI gene~icists concur with Clinton: 
~

genetic specialists agree Advances in the field of genetic 
. . research led to the cloning of the tir,t 

at uman donmg IS wrong, mammal, Dolly the sheep, in February. 
and research into animal Dolly ha~ raised man~ s~ety and ethi-

. . cal questions in the sClenti1ic communi-
donmg IS enough for now. ty, inchlding here at the UI. 

The lS-member presidential com
mission said its consensus on the ban, 
released Saturday, was reached 
because of worries that techniques 
used in creating the Scottish sheep 
Dolly would be unsafe and perhaps 
ineffective in humans. 

Sleven Coole 
e Daily Iowan 

Several UI pneticisu agreed 'lUes-
4ay with President Clinton's decision 
to offer legislation that would ban 
h~c1oning. 

. . Clinton's decilion was a result ofree
ommenclations made by an lS-member 

rei , ntial committee that deemed 
cloning "Jporally unacceptable.· 

Daryl Scott, a U1 graduate student 
studying genetics, said he haa no prob
lem with the basic issue of cloning. 

See CLONI~. Page 4A 
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in- : TODAY: Pink Floyd in Oz? "Help Me Harlan" I THUR~: Profile, "Toda~ in" History': I FRI: Weekend ac!ivities, "News 
ete 1 Quiz" I MON: The ultimate news quiz / TUES: Profile, News of the Weird / PLUS. Lots of other surpnses! ~~al(Jkeye rae Ktu"n D" 
h~lpme .... -.............. . 
HARLAN . . . . 

Siilgle friend should only 
settle for greatness 
O .... ~lrl.n. 

My very good friend is also very single. 
Lately. her constant complaining about 
ho,", she can't meet the right guy is getting 
very pnnoying. 

When we go to bars or social events. she 
always claims there's "nobody here." Her 
most annoying comment is how everyone 
Is tpg short for her. She's 5 feet 7 inches 
and-~cls like she's Brooke Shields in height 
am!looks. It's so unattractive when some
on6'thinks they're perfect. but aren't. 

$he wasn't always like this. but lately. 
sh~'s been getting hit on by a lot of 
"geets." She thinks she's so gorgeous that 
no one can measure up to her standards. 

Should I tell her honestly that she needs 
to Iilr;er her "looks· standards or should I 
tun~ her out when she starts complaining? 

Seriously annoyed 

Dear Annoy.d. 
According to "Gale 's Fast Reference 

Facts: the average American male mea
sures in at around 5 feet 9 inches tall and the 
average female a little under 5 feet 4 inches. 

Taking into account the 1990 US Census 
Bureau statistic indicating approximately 
20.225.000 bachelors. ~ 60 percent of all sin
gle men are OVBr 5 feet 7 inches tall and 20 per
cent of those guys are geeks. you're friend is 
left with about 9,708,000 potential husbands. 
TaKe away 80 percent as "not good enough." 
and subtract another 5 percent for homosexu
ality and the dating pool shrinks to 1,456.200. 

Now, take P (possible husbands) divided 
by 50 (number of states) mulUplied by .068 
(the percentage of total votes your state casts 
in the House of Representatives - example 
based on New York) and your very single 
friend is left with 1.980 very single bachelors. 

But even if the answer was one. why 
encourage her to settle? II you want to help. 
keep listening, keep fixing her up and keep 
being a friend. She didn't lower her stan
dards when it came to picking friends. Cer
tainly. she shouldn't lower her standards 
when it comes to choosing a husband. 

O •• r Harlan. 
I just moved to a new apartment. My 

neighbor, who lives beneath me. smokes 
like a chimney. He doesn't have a job and 
sits home all day smoking. He smokes in 
his apartment, on the porch and even In the 
hallway. It seems his only job is to smoke 
and It stinks! 

I've asked him to please stay away from 
my unit, but it's been little help. I under
stand iI's his home too, but If he wants to 
kill himself, why bring me down with him? 

What kind of rights, if any. do I have to 
get this guy evicted or at least get him to 
p'ut out his cigarettes I 

Fuming mad 

Dear Fuming. 
His job is to smoke and your job is to sit 

at home all day and smell for smoke? You 
two should seriously consider going into 
business together ... 

Only your landlord has the authority to 
evict. Assuming you've exhausted the sim
ple fixes such as opening a window and 
waving your hand in front of your lace, 
contact your landlord immediately! 

Depending on local laws. smoking In 
common areas, including apartments hall
ways and doorway might be Illegal. 
Regardless, your landlord must maintain a 
standard'of living which includes clean air. 
If your landlord refuses to cooperate, air 
yo~r complaint to the city. 

Keep detailed records and put all com
plaints and correspondence in writing (for 
p~sible legal action). 

etc. 
The Wizard of Floyd 

"Follow 
the Yellow 
Brick Road" 
to the Dark 
Side of the 
Moon with 
the "secret 
sound
track" by 
rock legend 
Pink Floyd 
(and their 
little dog 
Seamus 
too). 

By Larry McShane 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK- Lions and tigers 
and Floyd? Oh. my. 

Sales of Pink Floyd's "Dark Side 
of the Moon" have soared in the 
past month since rumors started 
flying that the spacey British 
band's 1973 album is actually a 
secret soundtrack to - get this -
the 1939 movie "The Wizard of 
Oz." 

It's the biggest hidden-message 
buzz since people spun their Beat
les records backwards to learn if 
Paul really was dead. Aficionados 
have dubbed the supposed colIabo
ration "Dark Side of the Rainbow." 

The juxtaposition of song and 
film, intentional or not, is enough 
to convince anybody they're not in 
Kansas anymore. Cue up "Dark 
Side" when the MGM lion roars for 
the third time. and this is what 
awaits: 

• To the lyrics "balanced on the 
biggest wave" from "Breathe." 
Dorothy teeters along the edge of 8 
fence. 

• The song "The Great Gig in the 
Sky' plays during the tornado 
sequence. its music rising and 

the word in 

falling with the twister. 
• When the movie switches from 

black and white to color. the cash 
register sounds at the start of 
"Money" kick in. 

• The song "Brain Damage." 
with the line "the lunatic is on the 
grass," plays as the Scarecrow 
does his musical number "If I Only 
Had a Brain." 

• The album ends with the 
sound of a heartbeat - which 
coincides with Dorothy checking 
the Tin-Man's hollow chest for any 
sound. 

"I'd love to know who actually 
did this," said Bruce Kirkland, 
president of EMI-Capitol Enter
tainment Properties. "Who was 
the first person that stumbled on 
to this? Who figured out that on 
the third roar of the MGM lion 
that it all works out?" 

There's no easy answer to that 
question, but morning radio show 
producer Marty Martinez of 
WNEW-FM in New York has a sol
id guess. 

"Somebody who should have 
been going to class just bonging 
themselves into oblivion," said 
Martinez, whose radio station 
screened a synchronized version of 

the movie and the album for more 
than 200 listeners. 

The band has not commented on 
the "Dark Side" mania. 

"They certainly know what's 
going on," Kirkland said. "But 
there's no official comment." 

Album engineer Alan Parsons 
has said the whole thing is a coin
cidence. 

Sales of the 24-year-old album 
have more than doubled from 
about 6.000 copies a week since 
word of the "coincidence" spread 
via the Internet. MTV and radio 
stations. MGM Home Video had no 
corresponding sales figures for 
"Wizard." 

On the Internet. speculation 
runs wild. Some Internet users 
swear that they have also found a 
connection between the last sec
tion of the film "2001: A Space 
Odyssey" and the 20-minute plus 
Floyd song "Echoes" from the 
album Meddle. 

One computer user said he is 
convinced that Dark Side's vocals 
were actually recorded while the 
singers watched "Tbe Wizard of 
Oz." 

"Of course. I was baked," he 
admitted. "So who knows?" 

.....................................................................•.•.•..•••••••••..••••••.•••••.•••••••..•••••• , 

IOWA CITY 
"--------
I've heard people talking about it at par
ties, but I 've never tried it. I've always lis
tened to the album and seen the mOVie 
about five times but the connection is a 
hard one to make. The people I've heard 
talking about it are a lot of potheads. 

Michael Morris 
manager of That's Rentertainment. 

218 E. Washington SI. 

"------
No. I think thaI someone had way too 
much time on their hands. I don·t even 
have enough time to do it. I think it's 
pretty much a crock. It seems like a ston
er thing to do. It reminds me of when I 
was in seventh {Jrade and we played 
Queen records backwards. I think I actu
ally heard of this whole thing a bar. 

,Jalon Keml 
manager of The Record Collector, 4~ 

Unn Sl. 

"-------

I've never heard that rumor. It's always 
been a good-selling album. 

Michael Johnson 
UI student and music store emploee 

and manager in Salt Lake City and 
Cedar Rapids for the past 17 years. 

NEW SESSION STARTING 
• learn Traditional Tae Kwon Do and "Olympic 

Style" Free Sparring Techniques. 
• learn to Apply Martial Ails Techniques in 

tight Contact, Supervised Situations. 
• Affiliated with the United States Tae Kwon 

Do Urum and lOME. 
• Get back in Shape, Stay in Shape. 
• Builds Self-COnfidence and Self· 

Disci line . 
• t.eanf Under National & State Competitors With Over 35 Years 

F.xperier'a. 
• Youth Gasses that Help Children Develop Confidence, Self 

Control, and Respect. 

Excellent Beginners Program 
Youth Class: M.W 5:30-6:30 PM fieldhouse Room ~6t 
e.cutlve Class: M,W 5:30-6:30 PM Aeldhousa I\oom 471 
Beglnn.rs Class: M.W, F 6:30-7:30 PM 
Intermediate & Advanced Class: M,W.F 7:30-8:30 PM 
Fieldhouse-Martial AIls Room S-515 For More InformiUon or to Register 

~II: Ned Ashton 354-9678 
(3111'" bIIdI NIt ~ 

Q Our ICrvIoa are avallabl ..... ttt. or IM--heM. 

.Iiil W. prcMdl profutbIal hIIut IIICI 
UlCr-fMtdIy IIIiItuoc with yv DOIIpVtU 
NIdi. 

Q WI' alto NIl NW afId lINd oo.pvtlrt Iftd 
00IMJICNIf1. 

. Call "' for a fret! broclmre or visit liS Oil thl! web! . 

i~~OAaJ ~~J._/~* 
190) Broadwa Iowa Ci 52240 

GREAT RATE, SHORT WAIT 

6.20~. 
18 CD 

5.90~. 
10m 

These great CDs from Perpetual Savings Bank offer a choice 
for short term gains-both at just $1,000 minimum invest
ment. Plus, you can add another 0.1% to any new Perpetual 
CD if you have or decide to open a Perpetual checking 
accountl. Visit any Perpetual office today for details. 

• AccuratUI of june 11. 1997. "Annuall'l=nllp Yidd 'Exdudd I'ftpotually lift ~ 
Simple irumst pAid annually. RlI!S. tm1I and mnditlonllubjta 10 ~ J'wlly for ftIty Wllhdrawll. 

Set our new ... 'eb SIll! II hup.//www«'}'ffin.ccm,1pttpttuill>tml 

More For YOllr Molley 

------------" " " it's all in tlte ................................................................................ . ·S·TA·RS·· .... · .. · .. · .... · .. ···· .. · .... ·····iioROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

Junl 11, 1997 
Celebrities born on this day: Gene Wilder, 
Jacques Cousteau, Chad Everett. Rise 
Stevens 

HIPPY Blr1IIdlY: Don't let your emotions 
stand In the way of your progress this year. 
You must take things as they come and 
cpncentrate on your future accomplish
ments. Hard work will payoff eventually so 
dOn't get disheartened. Failure Is giving up 
jqst before success Is about to come your 
~y. Your numbers are 5. 6,17, 26, 32.42 

¥lIES (Mlreb 21-AprlI18): You can easily 
charm members of the opposite sex today. 
ltse your quick wit to win points with friends. 
'tau must be careful when dealing with older 
"ratives. They may leave you holding the 
ftt'unt of the lamlly responsibilities . 

• the Daily Iowan 
! 

liGENERAL INFORMATIO~ 

It Calendar Policy: Announcements 
'for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 

,two days prior to publication. 
!} Notices may be sent through the 
11 mail , but be sure to mail early to 
' ensure publication. All submissions 
: must be clearly printed on a 
' Calendar column blank (which 

• : appears on the classified ads pages) 
: or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
: full sheet of paper. , 

• \ Announcements will not be 
: • accepted over the telephone. All 
• submissions must include the name 

and phone number, which will no~ 
be publi ed, of a contaq.person In 

TAURUS (April 20-MlY 20): You can make 
money through your creative efforts. You 
will have no problem getting your point 
across to those in a position to help you. 
Say what's on your mind. This Is not the 
time to hold back. 
GEMINI (MlY 21-Jun. 20): Opportunities 
lor new romantic encounters will unfold 
through the SOCial events you attend. Travel 
will be to your advantage, however, It will be 
expensive. The more organized you are the 
more cost etllcient your pursuits will be. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Deception is 
likely if you aren't direct about your feel
Ings. You must learn to say no and speak 
your mind. Difficulties with appliances, 
water or electricity In your home are likely. 
Observation Is your best bet.. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Relatives may not 
tell you the whole truth about a family situa
tion. Spend time with people who are sup
portive and open with you on all levels. 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor. 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarific3tion may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a c1arifica. 
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is pulilished by Student 
Publltations Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

" 

Pleasure trips will be satisfying if you can 
find the time. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Investments will 
be deceiving today. Dig deep to find out 
how costly a new venture Is before you sign 
on the dotted line, Children may be less 
than honest with you. This Isn't the day to 
take anything at face value. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Soclai activity 
should be on your agenda. Get Involved In 
sports events that will benefit your physical 
appearance. Help children with Important 
projects. They'll appreciate your patience. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Deception Is 
likely. Insincere gestures of friendliness 
may be misleading and travel confusing. 
Minor accidents or Injury will prevail If you 
are preoccupied. Keep your wits about you . 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-01C. 21): Your out
going nature may wor1< against you today. 
Think twice before you volunteer Informa
tion. Extravagance will be a problem. 

Window-shop. but don 't purchase. 
CAPRICORN (OIC. 22-.11n. 18): Do not 
overreact to situations you cannot aHer. 
Romance will unfold through business 
trips. Hard work will payoff it you refrain 
from voicing your opinion to superiors. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2o-FI~. 18): Deal with rel
atives and peers today. let them know what 
you Intentions are and how you plan to 101· 
low your pursuits. Business or pleasure 
trips will be knowledgeable as well as highly 
successful. 
PISCES (FI~ . 18·M.reb 20): Do not let oth
ers cost you dearly. Club memberships or 
donations will be expensive and unneces
sary. Do not Invest In JOint ventures. Put 
your money In a safe place. Stress will lead 
to chronic health problems. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Webslt. 
at www.lug .. lllaIt.cem or try her Interac
tive site at WWW.utroMvIU.COIII . 
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Gay doll 'coming out' in stores 
By Eddie Dominguez 

Associated Press 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - Billy is 
I blond with sky blue eyes and 

ripped abs. 
He's got smooth skin, kis able 

lips and a killer smile, and he's 
anatomically correct, to say the 
least. 

Move over, Ken, there's a new 
man on the block . But he's not 

I going after Barbie. At 13 inches tall 
and made of a plastic, he's an out 

I and proud gay doll. 
"He's pretty hot," said Jim Hor

nick, owner of The Pride Factory in 
I Fort Lauderdale. "It's what every

body dreams of having. It's every
l one's little dream guy." 

From Key West to New York to 
San Francisco, Billy is becoming a 

I best-seller. He's catching on in 
Europe and Japan, where he is just 

I beginning to be marketed by New 
York-based Totem International. 

At $49.95 each, more than 25,000 
I have been sold since they hit store 

shelves in March. 
"I just thought the whole thing 

I was funny, that they made a gay 

doll with a (penis)," said Mason 
Arrigo, a make-up artist who lives 
in heavily gay South Beach. He 
bought the doll. 

Billy had a "coming out" party at 
Ii hip gay club on South Beach last 
month. Hundreds turned out to See 
buff strippers who started out 
dressed like Billy. The monthly 
party heads next to New York's 
Fire Island and Provincetown, 
Mass. 

The doll was born in 1994 at an 
AIDS benefit in London. Then a 
limited edition of just 1,200 dolls, 
Billy sold for $275 each. Two years 
later, the company decided it want
ed to mass produce Billy and head
ed to New York to launch the pro
ject. 

There are four Billy varieties on 
store shelves now. Among them: 
San Francisco Billy, clad in black 
cut-off sitorts, a white T-shirt and a 
plaid hooded vest, and Master Bil
ly, with a black leather vest, a 
leather harness, no shirt, tight 
black leather pants and a biker 's 
hat. 

Ahead are two limited edition 
Billys and a clothing line. And cre-

ator Jim McKltterick promises oth
er members of the "alternative fam
ily of dolls " are in the works, 
though he won't say what they'll 
be. 

For McKl tterick, there's more to 
the venture than the money, hype 
and fun. Billy has a message, he 
says. 

"We realized this was quite a pos
itive way to get sort of gay visibility 
and talk about things like human 
rights," McKitterick said. "Like 
people in Des Moines who don't 
ever read about gay issues, ... they 
can see this gay doll and talk about 
it." 

Gay rights advocates are skepti
cal. 

"What? And Barbie is a spokes
woman for feminism?" Kim Mills, a 
spokesperson for the Washington
based Human Rights Campaign, 
said sarcastically. 

"There's certainly a measure of 
absurdity to the idea that a doll 
can be a spokesperson for any
thing," she said. "We wish Billy 
luck. If he can get the message 
across that way, more power to his 
plastic self.' 

. ( 
Marta Lavandier/Associated Press ' . 

Billy, the first out and gay doll, is admired by Gay Emporium cleric, John Delaney, iriMiami Beach, Fla., on Friday. 
, I 

· Experts help public 
at free legal seminars 

Midwest disaster relief held up by Clinton veto 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

With the help of local law 
experts, UJ students and resi

I dents will have another outlet for 
, free legal advice in June at the 

public library. 
A panel of three lawyers and a 

moderator will answer questions 
and offer free legal 

I advice to the public 
through a new pro
gram titled "The 

I People 's Law 
School,' held at the 

I Iowa City Public 
Library. 

"J wish my kids 
knew about this 

"We don't like to leave anybody 
empty-handed," Tyson said. "So if 
we can't help them we can refer 
them to someone who can." 

Tyson said the majority of cases 
the office handles deal with alco
hol-related issues, particularly 
OWl cases. 

"We are way, way cheaper' than 
hiring anybody in town, though,' 

Tyson said. "For 
example, an OWl 
usually costs $160 
with us, but it's about 
$500 locally." 

By David Espo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Confronted 
with fresh attacks from the White 
House on one hand and internal 
divisions on the other, congression
al Republicans struggled Tuesday 
to produce an alternative to a 
vetoed $B.6 billion disaster-aid bill. 

Senate Democrats arranged for 
an all-night series of media appear
ances in a Capitol suite just off the 
Senate floor to dramatize the 
urgency of the issue. 

"I'm ready, I'm willing and I want 
to work with you," Senate Majority 
Leader Trent Lott told Democrats, 
indicating he was prepared to pass 
a less costly measure that included 
"urgent disaster relief' for Midwest
ern flood victims without the provi
sions that sparked President Clin
ton's veto. 

On the other side of the Capitol, 
though, House Republicans said no 

decision had been made on what 
measure to bring to the floor. 

Clinton vetoed the bill Monday 
and demanded Republicans drop 
extraneous provisions. 

One is designed to avert a govern
ment shutdown this fall regardless 
of whether Clinton and Congress 
reach agreement on regular spend
ing bills. Republicans say the provi
sion is necessary to avoid a repeti
tion of the shutdowns of two win
ters ago, but Clinton said it would 
cut $lB billion from the amount 
envisioned in the balanced-budget 
agreement recently reached with 
the GOP leadership. 

The second provision would ban 
the use of sampling in the nation's 
census in 2000, a step designed to 
correct for an expected undercount 
that traditionally falls heavily on 
minorities. 

Republicans argue that sampling 
is of dubious constitutionality, and 
they say they are willing to provide 

enough money to physically count 
everyone. Beyond that, Republicans 
fear that if sampling is used, their 
majority in the House could be in 
jeopardy when legislative district 
lines are redrawn in several states 
before the 2002 elections. 

Whatever the outcome, the issue 
produced a quarrelsome Senate ses
sion during the day in which 
Democrats made good on their vow 
to block all business unrelated to 
the disaster-aid measure. 

Republicans expressed frustra
tion that Clinton and the Democ
rats seemed to hold the upper hand 
in the public relations war sur
rounding the issue. They have 
"such a broad pulpit and ours is a 
fractured, episodic kind of thing,· 
said Sen. Paul Coverdell, R-Ga. 
Coverdell noted that the vetoed bill 
had cleared the Senate on a sub
stantial majority, with most Repub
licans and Democrats alike in favor. 

Even so, it fell to Republicans, 

who control the House and Senate, 
to craft an alternative, and they 
appeared divided. 

Many RepUblicans continued to 
press for the no-shutdown provi
sion, but Sen. Rod Grams, R-Minn., 
circulated a letter to the Senate 
leadership proposing that issue be 
stripped from the measure and vot
ed on separately at a predetennined 
time. He said that approach would 
allow both bills to be debated on 
their own merits, "rather than con
tinue the political haggling that has 
delayed action on both." 

Senate GOP Whip Don Nickles of 
Oklahoma said two or three options 
were under review. These included 
a less costly bill, perhaps $1 billion 
or $2 billion, to which variations of 
the anti-shutdown and anti-sam
pling provisions might be attached. 

Nor was it clear how far House · 
Republicans were willing to retreat, 
particularly on the provision affect
ing the Census Bureau. 

- ' 

I stuff,' Johnson 
County Bar As oci
ation Public Rela
tions Chair Bruce 
Haupert said .• A lot 
of us learn about 
this stuff the hard 

Tyson said the 
office offers orienta
tion programs to vari
ous groups on cam
pus, even presenting 
a dramatization twice 
a year of an alcohol
related encounter 
with local police and 
authorities. He said 
the most popular pro
gram was the free 
advice sessions that 

Branstad highlights flawed sex offender law 
I way becau e it hap
I pens to us and we Haupert 

have to." 
The seminara will begin at 7 

p.m. each Wednesday in June, and 
Haupert said the seminar appeal 
to everyone. 

"It's simply to furnish the public 
with information that might be 
helpful for them and to improve 
the image of the legal profession," 
Haupert aid. "It's appealing to 
university students to the extent 
that they care to learn." 

IMU. 

were held Friday 
afternoons in the 

"We had about 1,000 people 
come to the Friday sessions," he 
said. "These are people with cases 
that don't require very much 
though. They just need to know 
what to do with a landlord who 
promises to fix something and 
doesn't." 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES- State law requir
ing public notice when sex offenders 
are released is "quite restrictive" and 
the Legislature should make it far 
easier to learn when those criminals 
go free, Gov. Terry Branstad said 
'fuesday. 

"I will ask that the law be cIari
tied," Branstad said. 

In addition, Branstad said he will 
again push for a "chemical castra
tion" provision that would require 
that sex criminals, when they're 
released from prison, take hormone 
treatments designed to reduce the 

notified when sex offenders are 
released, but that's never been done 
in the two years the law has been on 
the books. 

The issue got attention with the 
case of James E. Johnson, who was 
charged with assaulting an B-year
old boy at the Coralville Recreation 
Center. Coralville police had wanted 
to notify local schools and others 
that Johnson had moved to the com
munity, but state law enforcement 
officials refused permission. 

Branstad said that was a mistake, 
and he's directed state law enforce
ment officials to see it's not repeated. 

"rm going to suggest that we clari
fy the law so there's no question 

about it in the future; said 
Branstad. "If you have a law that's 
not working, we ought to find a way 
to make it workable." 

State officials have defended their 
actions, saying a more aggressive 
notification measure could be strick
en by the courts. Branstad said he 
was unconcerned about that worry. 

"I disagree with the way they are 
interpreting the law," said Branstad. 

The chemical castration measure 
was part of Branstad's crime pack
age submitted to the Legislature this 
year. It won Senate approval but was 
rejected in the House where critics 
said the idea needed more study. 

The notification issue is almost 

certain to be back on the Legisla
ture's agenda next year. Lawmakers 
of both parties say they're unhappy 
with how the law is being applied. , 

While more than I,BOO people 
have been listed on the state's sex 
offender registry, but there's never ' : 
been a public notification when an 
offender is released. ' 

One change Branstad said he will . 
seek would make it easier to get 
information from the registry. cur: 
rently those seeking information ' 
about a sex offender must have a full 
name and address of the person they 
seek information about. 

"The taw the legislature passed is 
quite restrictive," Branstad said. 

"If I were an undergraduate, I 
don't think I would have been 
interested in buying or selling a 
home, but I think it would have 

I been helpful to know," he aid. 

"The People's Law School" held 
one seminar on June 4, and 
Maeve Clark, information ser
vices coordinator for the public 
library, said it wasn't as success
ful as the previous seminars held 
in 1993. 

sex drive. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----------, ,, 
"I believe the public has a right to 

The seminars are one more out
let for UI students to obtain free 
legal advice. 

UI Student Legal Services, in 
I Room 155 of the Iowa Memorial 
, Union, already handles over 275 

cases a year and offers free legal 
advice to over 1,000 ur students 
per year, said Cleveland Tyson, 
co-director of Student Legal Ser
vices . 

Clark said the seminars wiJI be 
broadcasted on the library's cable 
channel 10 and videotapes of the 
seminar will be made available for 
check-out. 

"By going, you're not going to be 
able to write out your own 
divorce,· Clark said. "But you'll 
know some of the vocabulary and 
be more comfortable with the 
legal situations involved." 

know those people when they're 
released," the governor said. "We 
ought to err on the side of protecting 
the public and make that informa
tion public." 

Branstad became the latest politi
cian to weigh in on an issue sparked 
by a controversy in Coralville that 
underscores flaws in the state's sex 
offender notice law. 

State law requires the public be 
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Army drill sergeant aquitted on sex charges Toronto may allow 
toplessness in public By Karen Testa 

Associated Press 

FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo.- An 
Army drill sergeant was acquitted 
'lUesday of having consensual sex with 
a female trainee and received a lenient 
sentence for sharing a kiss with a 
female private. 

StalT Sgt. 'lbdd Belle was acquitted 
of sodomy, adultery, indecent assault 
and committing an indecent act. A 
judge found him guilty of violating a 
regulation that prohibits peraonal rela
tionships with trainees and of conspir
ing to violate the regulation. 

The judge ordered him to surrender 
$500 a month from his paycheck for 
four months and demoted him one 
rank to sergeant. 

Belle, 31, of Marrero, La., could have 

been demoted to private and received The government built its case 
up to four years in prison, a dishonor- against Belle on the testimony of three 
able discharge, and forfeiture of all witnesses, all of whom admitted lying 
benefits. to investigators and testified with 

Prosecutors said immunity. 
Belle is one of at "___________ Pvt. Misti 
least four drill DiMeola said she 
sergeants in the That night neve r happened, so I and Belle kissed 
same company that couldn't have possibly been on duty one night while she 
allegedly plotted to was on fire guard. 
have secret sexual Staff Sgt. Tood Belle She originally told 
liaisons with investigators he 
female trainees. " had grabbed her 

Six other non- and forcibly kissed 
commissioned officers at Fort Leonard her, but admitted changing her story 
Wood have been convicted or pleaded when she realized she was protected 
guilty to -sex-related charges involving from prosecution. 
trainees since the military sex scandal Belle was convicted of kissing her 
first came to light in November at the and asking a fellow drill sergeant, Sgt. 
Army Ordnance Center at Aberdeen, Ralph Quander, to have the fire guard 
Md. roster changed so he could be alone 

with Ms . DiMeola and two other 
female privates . Quander testified 
against Belle. 

Belle took the stand, denying each of 
the charges . He specifically denied 
kissing Ms. DiMeola and even being on 
duty with her the night in question. 

"That night never happened, so 1 
couldn't have possibly been on duty: 
Belle said. 

The third witness, Sandra Davis, a 
former private, testified that she had 
sex with Belle three times, and said 
one of those times was a three-way 
tryst with another sergeant. 

But Pvt. Lucinda said she knew Ms. 
Davis to exaggerate and boast of her 
sexual exploits. especially with mar
ried men. Belle is separated and has a 
young daughter. 

By David Crary 
Associated Press 

TORONTO - Most of the 
year, it's simply too cold in 
Ontario for the Gwen Jacob 
court ruling to have much 
impact. But with the advent 
of hot weather, this suppos
edly straight-laced province 
is in a tizzy over topless ness. 

Back in 1991, Jacob was 
convicted and fined for pub
lic indecency for taking a 
topless stroll one hot July 
day down a street in Guelph, 
Ontario. 

Oe restaurant overlooking 
the &ee ne. 

In 'Ibronto, strippers took 
advantage Monday - the 
season's hottest day yet - to 
di splay their breasts on a 
downtown street corner, 
amusing some passers-by , 
and angering others. 

Toronto police had indi
cated previously that they 
would consider filing 
charges if bare breasts were 
being displayed for sex ual 
purposes. 

Kevorkian won't attend trial, asks for venue change 

In December, an Ontario 
appeals court overturned 
her conviction. ruling that 
women have the right to go 
topless In public. 

During the winter, the 
issue wasn't an issue - too 
cold to go topless outside. 
But since mild temperatures 
returned last month, scarce· 
Iy a day has passed without 
some new news report on 
toplessness. 

'Ibronto, Canada's biggest 
city, was known for decades 
as "Toronto the Good" - a 
taunting title bestowed 
because of a perception that 
prudish ness pervaded the 
metropolis. The nickname 
has lingered despite major 
changes on the morality 
front in the past SO years, 
ranging from the growth of a 
large gay community to the 
proliferation of strip joints. 

By Ed White 
Associated Press 

IONIA, Mich.- Dr, Jack 
Kevorkian's flrst assisted-sU1cide tri
al outside the Detroit area opened 
with jury selection Tuesday in a Main 
S~Teet movie house, but the man at 
the center of the case wasn't on stage. 

Kevorkian's request that he not be 
required to attend the trial was 
granted by Ionia County Circuit 
Judge Charles Miel. Kevorkian 
feared his presence might cause a dis
turbance, defense attorney Geoffrey 
F~eger said. 

Indeed, more than a dozen people, 
most of them disabled, protested 
against him outside the Ionia The
atre. 

The small-town flavor of his fourth 
trial was evident as 160 people gath
ered inside the theater, the closest 
place to the courthouse able to hold 
the pool of prospective jurors in this 
town of nearly 6,200 people. The 
judge presided from a stage with a 
red velvet curtain. 

Prosecutor Ray Voet has ajury con· 
sultant advising him for the selection 
of 12 jurors and two alternates. 
Fiegel' has five consultants. 

Several prospective jurors were dis
missed for a variety of reasons: Some 
attended Voet's church; a woman 
questioned whether Kevorkian 
sh.ould be charged ; one man had 
signed an ad in Monday's Sentinel
Standard opposing assisted suicide. 

case outside Ionia County. Miel 
'declined to make a ruling. 

Kevorkian is accused of helping 
Peabody commit suicide Aug. 30 at 
her Ionia home. At first her death 
was declared natural, and her body 
was cremated. 

A week later, a videotape was 
seized 100 miles away at an Oakland 
County motel room where police 
believed the retired pathologist was 
preparing to help a person die . The 
video, recorded a few hours before 
Mrs . Peabody's death , shows h er 
telling Kevorkian that MS had 
sapped her will to live. 

The prosecutor maintains that Mrs. 
Peabody died after an injection of 
potassium chloride, which stops the 
heart. 

Kevorkian has acknowledged tak
ing part in 45 suicides since 1990 but 

Law professor attending the trial said 
Kevorkian's absence may have bene
fits for both sides. 

"In the past, Dr. Kevorkian has 
shown a propensity for emotional out
bursts that might offend jurors," Eliz
abeth Price said. "On the other hand, 
it helps the prosecution. During open
ing statements, Ray Voet can look at 
the jurors and say, 'Why isn't Dr. 
Kevorkian here? Does he not take the 
charges serious enough?"' 

Kevorkian is being tried under a 
1994 Michigan Supreme Court ruling 
that said assisting a suicide is a com
mon-law crime punishable by up to 
five years in prison. 

He is also charged with practicing 
medicine without a license, which is 
punishable by up to flve years behind 
bars. Kevorkian's Michigan license 
was suspended in 1991. 

Initially, most of. the con
troversy was sparked by 
local officials as they wres· 
tied with whether to allow 
bare-breasted women at 
public swimming pools and 
beaches. 

Last week, several prosti
tutes in Ottawa created a 
new kind of stir, flashing 
their breasts at passing 
motorists and pedestrians, 

"I t kind of blocked traffic 
for awhile," said Doris 
Chouinor, manager of a waf-

While Guelph and several 
other municipalities have 
sought to maintain some 
sort of restrictions on top
less ness, Toronto has taken 
a laissez-faire approach. 

V nder a policy adopted 
last month, staff at public 
pools. parks and beaches 
will leave topless women 
alone unless there is a com· 
plaint. In those cases, the 
woman will be informed of 
the complaint, but no fur
ther action will be taken. 
and it would be up to the 
complainant to call police. Kevorkian, 69, is accused of assist

ing the suicide of a 54-year-old multi
ple-sclerosis patient whose body was 
later cremated without an autopsy. 
Kevorkian has been tried three times 
in five Detroit-area deaths and was 
acquitted every time. 

"We believe the role of medicine is 
to heal whenever possible and com
fort when that healing is not possi
ble," said the ad, signed by 15 local 
doctors. 

has admitted next to r--------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
nothing about Mrs. 

Angered by the ad on the eve of trio 
ai, Fiegel' asked the judge to move the 

Peabody. 
A Detroit College of 

JOBS 
Continued from Page lA to be an RA and an ITC monitor," 

summer job while taking a ride Wachal said. 
lU'()und the UI. Thny Howard, team relations and 

"I saw the ad on the Cambus and 
it just looked like a good opportuni
ty to enhance my resume and have 
fun," Wachal said. 

Even though Wacha! may be con
sidered one of the lucky ones 
because he is employed, he said 
there are some downfalls to it. 

"Some of the passengera can be 
quite obnoxious,' he said. "People 
complain about the service, when 
they don't realize tilat it's free." 

Before landing a job driving a 
Cambus, Wachal said he hunted all 
around town. 

"I applied at about every single 
place in the mail, ·and I also applied 

ELECTION 

team lead manager for Target, 2050 
8 St. Coralville, said they had around 
200 people apply for summer jobs, 
but they only hired approximately 35 
people. 

Howard said availability is a key 
to making an applicant appealing to 
employers. 

"Somebody whose availability is 
wide open makes it easier for them to 
get a job," he said. 

The Job Service of Iowa currently 
has available 226 jobs, said Cindy 
Stroud, acting manager for the Iowa 
City Work force development center. 

Stroud said unemployment in 
Iowa City has always been low 
because of the UI. 

Continued from Page lA tion as one in which the voters 
were well educated on the issues. 

said it wasn't strange that while but also as a trying process for 
6,900 people signed the petition herself. 
calling for the vote, only a little "[The election) was extremely 
over 4,000 voted for Lacina. difficult," Conger said. "I was not 

She said the vote was probably geared up to be a candidate. It's 
so close because both sides made something I never wanted to do. 
an effort in campaigning. ' I'm glad the election is behind me 

t' A lot of people signed and they and I can concentrate on the job." 
didn't realize what they were sign- The question of the possible con
ing," Stutsman said. "The petition solidation of the Recorder's Office 
was circulated early, before a lot of was an important issue in the 
people had heard what the issues election. Conger says that she 
were." "has yet to hear a good argum.ent 

Conger characterized the elec- against consolidation." , 
CLONING 
Continued from Page lA 

However, he said he does see a 
problem with cloning humans. 

"I see no real purpose in cloning 
hl1mans," Scott said. 

Scott is a member of the VI 
aenetic~ Ph.D program. The pro
gr,am has more than 40 faculty 
m!!mbers researching genetics. No 
research similar to the type done 
in. Scotland is taking place at the 
VI , according to Jeff Murray, 
Department Chair for the Genet
ici Ph.D program. 

Deapite the recommendation to 
b .. n human cloning, the commis
sien's report recommended contin
u8d research using cells of humans 
aOd animals . Murray said he 
acreed with that Btance. 

"At a peraonallevel I agree with 
a :moratorium of cloning human 
In.divlduals," Murray said. MBut 
I'm not sure legislating is the mOlt 
eftectlve way for a moratorium." 

:Murray also said there Is a lot of 
pqtential for the exploitation of a 
cloned human. He laid cloning a , 

human for the harvesting of 
organs would be an abuse of the 
cloned person's rights. 

MI would be in favor of a ban 
against human cloning and 
research in human cloning for 
now,' said VI genetics graduate 
student Sarah Certel. "Due to 
both the ethical ramifications and 
inefficiency of the technique." 

Possible uses for human cloning 
are impractical, Scott said. As far 
as helping in reproduction, the 
BUteeU rate was below that of oth
er methods currently available, he 
said. 

It took geneticists In Scotland 
277 tries to create Dolly the sheep, 
Including several attempts that 
relulted in lambs with fatal birth 
defecte. 

Clonlng humans is a "technical 
Impoasibllity" because it took so 
long to clone the sheep, said grad
uate Btudent Yuri Trembath. He 
laid tile leap from sheep to human 
is a big one. 

"You can't do It overnight," he 
said. 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

POUCE 
Matthew E. Borchardt, 22. Humbolt, 

Iowa, charged with driving under sus
pension at 800 S. Riverside Drive. on 
IUI)e 9 at 10:02 a.m. 

COURTS 
Magi_trate 

~ 

OWl (second offe nse)- Paul J. 
Naughton, 1118 Cottonwood Ave, pre
liminary hearing set for June 26, at 2 
p.m. 

BurBlary third deBree - Dewey O. 
Thatcher, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for June 26, at 2 p.m. 

-compiled by ICevIn Ho 

"A lot of people who would count 
as a statistic, like students, do not 
because they are transient,' Stroud 
said. 

Mark Warner, Director of Finan
cial Aid office, said UI students who 
show financial need can work 
through federal and state work
study programs. 

2,000 students from 1995·96 
worked full -time for work study, 
earning a total of $3 million. About 
12,500 part-time work study stu
dents, who were working various 
part-time. work study positions 
earned a total of around $21.5 mil
lion. 

"Through the work study pro
grams and part time programs the 
number of student employment has 
been pretty consistent," Warner said. 

The Board of Supervisors has 
assigned a seven-person commit
tee to make a recommendation on 
the issue. However, the decision 
about whether or not to consoli
date the office will ultimately rest 
with the voters, possibly appear
ing on the ballot in November of 
1998. 

Conger said she is vague about 
her plans for the future. 

"I'm j ust taking things one day 
at a time," she said. "' know one 
thing, though, I won't run again 
- one campaign in a lifetime is 
enough." 

Part of the commission's recom
mendation included a ·sunset 
clause" that would let the ruling 
expire in three to five years, allow
ing reevaluation of the topic. 

Murray thought the sunset 
clause was added in part for expe
diency and in part to see if the 
issue resolves itself. 

Clinton reiterated his stance on 
banning federal funding for 
research and also urged the pri
vate sector to follow Buit. 

"I t hink if they start laying 
down rules, they should make sure 
they don't interfere In the day to 
day funding," Trembath said. 

As far as animal clOning, Certel 
believes researchers shouldn't go 
blindly into cloning. 

"A clear benefit regard
ing animal cloning should be made 
in each case,' Certelsaid. "Before 
everyone just throw's their hat 
into the cloning ring." 

The AB80ciated PreB8 con · 
tributed to this report. 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
Iowa City Area Chrl.tlan Women's 

dub will sponsor a brunch and discus· 
slon titled "On the Road Again" at the 
Westfield Inn, 1·80 Exit 240 at 9:30 a.m. 

Iowa City Transit is offering student summer 
bus passes which are good for the months of 
June, July and August, 1997. The passes are 
good for Elementary, Junior High and High 

School students. The summer passes are 
available at the Iowa City Civic Center or at 

Iowa City Transit 1200 South Riverside. 
Drive. Call 356·5151 for more information. 

'OWA C,TY TRANS'T 
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:Waco S] 
By Michael fleem, 

Associated Press 

DENVER - Timothy ~ 
J lawyers so ught to mak 

understand his rage at th 
J ment Tuesday, with a S 
) Fortune writer testifying 
I embraced t he militia be 

federal agents were to b 
I the deaths of women and 

at Waco. 
I Prosecutors contended 
I was driven to bomb the C 

City federal building by al 
, the deadly firc at the 

Davidian compound. M 
I attorneys have ended up 
, ing that scenario in thei! 

to spare him the death pe 
, Journalist James Pate 

McVeigh 's writings an 
I them full oflhe usual mill 
, words, patriotic passages 

erences to the governme 
I at Waco and Ruby Ridge, 
I "It contains a very bro 

that touches on every asp 
I 
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Database compani 
agree to limit 

, Information 
WASHINGTON (AP) - I 

• database companies have agl 
information on private indiv 

, make available to clients. 
The agreement. announce( 

federal Trade Commlssiol 
, addresses concern by privacl 

that companies offering COl 
Information are compromisin 

I cy rights of Individuals. 
The eight companies 

I release private Information 0 
they call qualified subscr 
promise to use It appropr 
agreement leaves it up to the 

I explain which uses are appr, 
which subscribers can get II 

, lion. 
The companies will conth 

vide through computer cc 
such information as telephor 

I of people. their current an' 
addresses and ages. Some 
also provide Social Securll 

I and information from public 
such as vehicle registration al 
deeds. 

The companies that Signee 
ment are Lexis-Nexis, Experi 
Point. Database Technolc 
Metromall Corp., Informatio 
Arst Data InfoSource/Donnel 

, Ing and IRSC Inc. 
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Prof.essor dies frol 
previous chem la~ 
accident 

LYME, N.H. lAP) - A hiDI 
Dartmouth College chemistr 
accidentally spilled a toxiC C 
her latex gloves lasl summel 

I This week, it killed her. 
Karen Weltemahn died Sun 

~says4, 
died In Borneo rlotl 
_vletl. 
of cannibalism 

LONDON lAP) - Some 4 
died in riols earlier this year 
Indonesian province - and 
decapitated or had their hea 
- The Independent newspal 
today. 

The report, based on lhr 
from local Catholic priests. I 
odds with official estimates 
the death toll at about 300. 

Independent reporter Ric 
Parry said he had seen head 
remains and obtained photo 
provide evidence of "an ell 
scarcely Imaginable savao 
according to ancient prlnclp 
magic" In West Kalimantan I 
Borneo Island in January an! 

Muslim selllers from th 
Madura have repeatedly cl 
land and lobs with the loca 
pie, the Dayaks, who once 
hunters but have now co 
Christianity. 

Local CathOliC priests es 
200 Dayaks and 4.000 Mad 
lloyd Parry said 

But Lloyd Parry said the rc 
the West Kalimantan capl 
lIanak and the town of Pal 
$1111 lined with hundreds of 
houses former ly occ 
Madurese.· who make up thl 
Yictlms. 

The Institute 01 Dayakolol 
and Development, a non-~ 
organization In Pontianak, e! 
latallties at 1,700. 
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: Waco sparked Me Veigh's anger 
By Michael Fleeman 

Associated Press 

DENVER - Timothy McVeigh's 
/ lawyers sought to make jurors 

understand his rage at the govern
, ment Tuesday, with a Soldier of 

Fortune writer testifying McVeigh 
I embraced the militia belief that 

federal agents were to blame for 
I the deaths of women and children 

at Waco. 
I Prosecutors contended McVeigh 

was driven to bomb the Oklahoma 
City federal building by anger over 

, the deadly fire at the Branch 
Davidian compound . McVeigh's 

I attorneys have ended up support
I ing that scenario in their attempt 

to spare him the death penalty. 
I Journalist James Pate analyzed 

McVeigh 's writings and found 
I them full of the usual militia buzz
I words, patriotic passages and ref

erences to the government sieges 
I at Waco and Ruby Ridge, Idaho. 

"It contains a very broad range 
1 that touches on every aspect of the 

\\'a~hillgto 

Database companies 
agree to limit 

I Infonnatlon 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Eight large 

database companies have agreed to limit 
information on private individuals they 

1 make available to clients. 
The agreement, announced today at a 

Federal Trade Commission hearing, 
, addresses concern by privacy advocates 

that companies offering computerized 
information are compromising the prlva
r;y rights of individuals. 

The eight companies agreed to 
release private information only to what 

• they cali qualified subscribers who 
promise to use It appropriately. The 
agreement leaves it up to the services to 
explain which uses are appropriate and 
which subscribers can get the informa-

t tion. 
The companies will continue to pro

vide through computer connections 
such Information as telephone numbers 
of people. their current and previous 
addresses and ages. Some companies 
also provide Social Security numbers 

/ and inlormation from publiC documents 
such as vehicle registration and property 
deeds. 

The companies that signed the agree
ment are Lexis-Nexls, Experian, Choice
Point, Database Te chnologies Inc., 
Metromail Corp ., Inlormation America, 
First Data InfoSource/Donnelley Market
ing and IRSC Inc. 

I Prof.essor dies from 
previous chern lab 
accident 

LYME, N.H. (AP) - A highly regarded 
Dartmouth College chemistry professor 
accidentally spilled a toxic chemical on 
her latex gloves last summer in the lab. 

I This week, it killed her. 
Karen Wettemahn died Sunday at Dart-

I Newspaper says 4,000 
I died In Borneo rioting, 
I _victims 

of cannibal_ 
LONDON (AP) - Some 4,000 people 

died In riots earlier this year In a remote 
IndoneSian province - and many were 

• decapitated or had their hearts torn out 
- The IndeMncJent newspaper reported 
today. 

The report, based on the estimates 
from local Catholic priests, Is sharply at 
odds with official estimates, which put 

• the death toli at about 300. 
Independent reporter Richard Lloyd 

I Parry said he had seen headless human 
I remains and obtained photographs that 

provide evidence of "an ethniC war of 
/ scarcely Imaginable savagery, fought 

according to ancient principles of black 
magic· In West Kalimantan province on 
Borneo Island In January and February. 

Muslim settlers from the Island of 
I Madura have repeatedly clashed over 
I land and lobs with the local trlbespeo

pie. the Dayaks, who once were head" 
hUnters but have now converted to 
Christianity. 

Local Catholic priests estimate that 
200 Oayaks and 4,000 Madurese died, 
lloyd Parry said. 

But Lloyd Parry said the road between 
the West Kalimantan capital of Pan

I tlanak and the lown of Pahauman "Is 
, still lined with hundreds 01 burned-out 

houses formerly occupied by 
I Mldurese." who make up the bulk of the 
I victims. 

The Insmute 01 Dayakology Research 
and Development, a non-government 
organization In Pontianak, estimates the 
fltalltlesat 1,700, 

movement: said Pate, who has 
written extensively about militia 
culture. 

About 80 people died in the fire 
that destroyed the Branch Davidi
an compound near Waco on April 
19, 1993, exactly twfl years before 
the Alfred P. Murrah Federal 
Building blast killed 168 people. 

Pate acknowledged under cross
examination that not even Soldier 
of Fortune advocated violence to 
answer concerns about govern
ment abuses. He also noted some 
in the militia movement have 
overstated government wrongdo
ing at Waco - with a few criti
cisms turning out to be untrue. 

John D. Wordsman, who super
vised McVeigh when they worked 
at a security guard company in 
Arizona two years before the blast, 
recalJed how the two spoke about 
their fears that the government 
would snatch away people's guns. 

They even discussed explosives 
and how to use them. 

"We would talk about how 

manhattan 

things could be blown up and how 
easy it is," said Wordsman, who 
noted he hadn't spoken with 
McVeigh since 1993. 

In a Soldier of Fortune article 
the first week of April 1995 titled 
"No Peace Without Justice," Pate 
said he wrote that federal Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms agents 
planned the attack on the Branch 
Davidians. 

Pate said the article was based 
on numerous confidential docu
ments obtained from military 
sources that detailed the planning 
and revealed "they knew women 
and children were there." 

McVeigh wrote in an affidavit 
read to the jury that he had read 
these and other articles, and also 
saw videotapes about the Waco 
raid. 

U.S . District Judge Richard 
Matsch admitted the articles and 
videotapes into evidence, but he 
warned jurors they were not being 
received for the "truth or accura
cy" of the events. 

Marty Lederhandler/Associaled Press 

Men listen as James D_ Levine speaks during a seminar as part of 
Chase Manhattan Bank's fatherhood program in New York at the 
beginning of the month_ Men are beginning to speak out about 
work"family issues_ 

mouth-Hitchcock Medical Center of com
plications resulting from mercury poison
ing, Dartmouth officials said. 

Wetterhahn, 48, had been hospitalized 
since late January. 

"For the scientific community, Karen's 
death represents the loss 01 one of its 
brightest lights," college President James 
Freedman said. 

Dartmouth shut down Wetterhahn's lab 
and began an investigation after she was 
diagnosed with mercury poisoning. No 
other people were found to be contami
nated and the lab was reopened. 

She didn't fall ill until months after the 
accident. Wetterhahn told college Investi
gators that last August, she spilled one or 
several drops of a rarely used and highly 
toxic substance, dimethylmercury, on the 
disposable latex gloves she was wearing. 
Apparently, the substance seeped through 
to her skin. 

Wetterhahn lived in Lyme with her hus
band, Leon Webb; a son; and a daughter. 

iowit 

Study shows Iowa City 
students even on par 
with state 

Iowa City - Compared to other dis
tricts in the state, the Iowa City Communi
ty School District (ICCSD) is close to par 
in meellng Its needs for a safe school 

Glimpse at 
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U.S. military's stand on 
adultery baffles other 
countries 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Once a year, 
Israeli men leave behind their wives and 
lobs and put on Olive-green uniforms for 
military reserve duty. Many welcome the 
diversion. Some take the opportunity to 
break tllelr marriage vows. 

"When we meet lor reserve duty, the 
married soldiers spend lots of time lust 
hanging around talking about who they 
are sleeping with," said Oren Harman, a 
24-year-Old bachelor In a commando unit. 

Adultery Is not uncommon among 
career soldiers either, and in such an 
atmosphere, recent cases of U.S. officers 
losing promotions or forced to resign 
draws only bafflement. An Israeli army 
spoj<esman said there are no rules regard
Ing adultery: "It's lust none of our busi
ness." 

"If officers were discharged for adul
tery, I'm not sure how many there would 
be left: said Israel TV military reporter 
Alon Ben DaVid. 

In the United States, however, Gen. 
Joseph Ralston, a decorated combat pilot 
with 32 years of service, withdrew his can
didacy Monday for tile top military posi
tion, chairman of the JOint Chiefs 01 Staff, 
because of luror over a decade"old adul
terous affair. 

environment, according to Iowa Youth 
Survey results presented at the Tuesday 
night School Board meeting. 

Five hundred fitty-eight students were 
asked in grades 6, 10 and 12 about sever
al attributes the Safe and Drug Free 
Schools committee believed kids needed. 

Overall, students in the ICCSD reported 
fewer high risk behaviors; marijuana 
usage was higher in the study, but violent 
behavior in schools was lower. Fewer stu
dents reported parents being upset about 
drug use, and fewer students reported 
being inVOlved in churches or syna" 
gogues. 

"I was struck with how the numbers 
were parallel with the state," said Joan 
Vandenburg. youth and family develop
ment coordinator lor the ICCSD. 

Higher than average numbers were giv
en for students pursuing post-secondary 
education and student communication 
with parents. Vandenburg also reported a 
high level of stress among students. She 
believes that is because of a high level of 
motivation among the population. 

Vandenburg warned about making gen
eralizations about the numbers because of 
a smaller than recommended sample 
group. 

Before participating in the survey, stu
dents were required to obtain parental 
permiSSion. Vandenburg wasn't sure the 
effect the parental permission had on the 
results. 

- SteweCook 

Recruit says she did not 
resist rape for fear 
of being harmed 
DARMSTADT, Germany (AP). - A 

lemale recruit wept while testifying Tues
day that she was raped by a U.S. Army 
sergeant at a training center in Germany. 

Sgt. Paul Fuller is charged with rape 
and attempted rape as part of a sex 
abuse scandal at the Darmstadt training 
center. 

The same military court last week 
cleared another former Darmstadt 
instructor, Sgt. Julius Davis, 01 six rape 
charges, but convicted him of multiple 
accounts of Indecent assault. Davis was 
sentenced to two years In prison and 
received a bad-conduct discharge and a 
reduction in rank. 

A third sergeant is also under investi
gation. 

Fuller, 25, of Columbus, Ohio, has 
pleaded innocent to all charges. His 
attorneys contend his alleged victims 
agreed to have sex. 

The female recruit, a private first 
class, testified on the second day of 
Fuller's trial that he forced her to have 
sex and she didn't resist because she 
lea red he would harm her. 

She wept as she described the alleged 
rape . "He laid me back on the bed. I 
didn't know what to do. I was too 
scared," she said. "I just laid there while 
he did what he wanted to do. I didn't 
want to make It worse." 

The woman testified the alleged rape 
took place last fall after she had gone to 
Fuller's room at his request, but she did 
not report It until the Army began an 
Investigation 01 the training center in 
February because she was ashamed. 
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T8S O @ Fun Videos 

UITV m @ France Spanish Living 1Wrlters Classic TV Drama Helhh Education Korean Greece France TU.A.E. , 
DISC m ® Wings Wild Discovery Discover Magazine U.S. Navy SEALs Wild DIscovery Olscover Magazine 

WGN em ~ Malters BZU! Sister TParent ... Jamie FouTWayans News Bulfy. vampire Slayer Nick Freno IParent ... , 
CSPAN m ® Representatives Primetlme Publle Affairs Publle Polley 

8RAV m @j) Carmen Melvin and Howard IR. '801 ••• IPaul Le Mat) Naked Hollywood Citizens Band (PG. '77) ... IPaui Le Mat) 

BET m @j) Hit List Planet G,oove Presents: The Best ot Video Soul Comlcvlew BET Talk Benson Rap City 
FAM 6i) ~ The Waltons Rescue 911 Hawaii FIv.O he 700 Club 3 Siooges 3 Stooges Carson ICarson -
TNN fJI ® Dukes of Hazzard L~e of Bill Monroe Prime Time Country The Road Dallas: Dead Ends OIJkes 01 Mauard 

ENC ' fB Hero alllrge (6:t5) (PG. '80) •• (John Ritter) Stir Crazy (A. '80) ••• (Gene Wlkler) \The Frisco Kid (PG. 79) •• IGene Wikler) , 

... MC til Long Ago Backlash ('56) ... (Richard WlOO1arl<) WENN IOcean'. Eleven ('60) •• (Frank Sinatla. Dean Martill) Blctduh (10:45) ('56) , 
MTV m tal My So-Called Life Music From Motel CallI. Beach MTV Real World McCarthy Singled lovellne IAMVld I 

USA m ~ Highlander Murder. She Wrote Sins of lhe Mind ('97) IM~e Farrell. Ji l C/ayburgh) Silk Stalklngs Renegade 
" 

FX fl.I ® 21 Jump S1reet A·Team: Road Games Miami Vk:e (Part 2) ('84) In Color In Color Plcllet Fences Miami Vice -
Hey Arnold ]Happy Day Love Lucy -IBewltched Newhart Van ~ INewhart 

.1 
NICI< flll @J Doug Rugrats Odd C'ple Tul M.T. Moore 

• TNT tIil @.l Kung Fu: The Legend Red Oawn (PG·13. '841 • IPairicl< Swayze. C. Thomas Howell) WlrGames IPG. '831 •• (Matthew Broderick. Oabney Coleman) 

ESPN 01 ® SportsCtr. Baseball Baseball 
..... e OJ (@ Law l Ordtr Biography American Justle" Ve<ps and the Mob lIw & Order: Severance Biography 1-, 
SPC OJ @ Ba<:k Table Baseball: Cheago WM. Sox al New Yorl< Yankees ILive) Report tHL Hockey I'-

LIFE EIlJ ®l Intimate Portrait Unsolved Myslerles IUnder the Innuenee ('86) ... (Andy Griffith) Homicide: Sireet IUnsolved Myslerles 
. 

tPl ... Rltmo de I. Noehe -.m ~ tm 
~ Fue.. ... LenleLoeo tmpacto 

The B~ (PG-13. '95) •• (Martill Sheen) Gottl (A. '961 .. (Almand Assanle. Anlhony Quinn) Science -HBO Speed 2 Weapons of Mau ... 

DIS fI) @ The Computer Wore Tennis Shoes IKnaam (7:35) IPG. '96) • You Ruined My Life (9:101 ('871 •• Bail, Book and Candle 

MAX lEI Imaginary Crimes 15:1 51 NIght of Ihe Creeps (A. '861 • (Jason Lively) Wahlng to Exhale (R. '951 •• (WMney Houslon) trhe list Bullet ('96) 
I 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

DILBERT ® 

I'M BANNING THE 
POSTING OF A.NH
f'II.ANAGEMENT . 
CARTOONS IN THE. 
OFFICE. THEY HURT 
MOR-ALE.. 

\.... 

YOU'RE 
BANNING 
HUMOR TO 
R-AtSE 
MOMLE? 

I5 THERE ~ 
• ':;OMETHINC, 1 

WR-ONG W[TH ; 
1""""T ? ; . .. 

tT'5 THE 
5UBJECT 
OF TOOAY:S 
CA~TOON. 

) 

by Scott Adams 

t-.NO YOU 
SEE HOW 
IT'S NOT 
FUNNY? 

) 

1 

-, 

. , 

.. ------------------------------------------~ 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0430 

ACROSS 30 Coin no longer 
1 Made fun of minted 

3' Gen. Powell 
• Comic Martin 32 Charge 

11 Object of 31 Hemingway 
invective, often novel of 1929 

14 Concert venue 31 Abbr. for 
II Site of Western 20·Across, in 

Michigan two ways 
Unlversily 40 Walergate 

t7 1959 Philip Roth co-conspirator 
book 41 Nonsense word 

'I Part of the Holy repeated In a 
Trinity 1961-hit 

20 Flrsl name on 42 Chemlslry 
Capitol Hill measurements 

. .u 1902 Physics 
21 C~ld"war"slde, Nobelist Pieter 

WIth Ih~ 41 Loudly laments 
22 Seat~ WIth 41 Add color to 

cushIons 41 Seat 
U 1932 and 1981 saThe "pneumo" 

"Tarzan" films, In pneumonia 
e.g. 11 Untapped 

zelnevltably 54 1958 Mario 
31 Dove rival Lanza song 

II Popular motor 
home 

10 Writer Shute 
II Article in France 1..-+-4--1--4-......, 

Soif 
uGive 
uEnnoble 

DOWN 

31 Turns over 
32 Gift tag word 
33 Austen heroine 
34 Cable staple 
• 'The Time 

Machine" race 
37 Somelhing 18ft 

behind 
• Help 
4aCheechof 

41 Chill·inducing 
47 Alerts 
41 "Presumed 

Innocenl' 
aulhor 

sa Lincoln Log 
compelltor 

It Astronomer'. 
sighting 

12 Disney's "
and the 
Detectives" 

u Cartoonist Kelly 
II Churchill symbol 
.. Surveyor's dlr. 
17 Pop 
.. Latin ruler 

Cheech and Answers to any thrM clue. In this puzzle 
Chong are available by touch-tone phone: 

.u Vitamin additive 1-900-420·5656 (75¢ per minutel. 
44 Head of a train Annual subscriptions are available lor the 
41 More than a beSt of Sunday crosswords from the IBlt 

souffle 5OY88l8: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students ' 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 
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IOWA CITY 

LO PBICELEAJ)E 
EVERY AISLE EVERY SHELF. EVEBY DAY 

Flavorite California 

eaches 
Y.M.~ Choice Boneless .Dl!ltD 

Frozen Concentrate 
Petite 

Sirloin Steak 

12 oz. lb. 

Roberts 7-Up, Diet 7-Up, Dr. Pepper, 
DietDr.Pepper,BC,SquUt, 
Diet Bite, SUnkist Orange, 

A&W Root Beer or Kick 
Cottage 
Che s 

24pkcans 24 oz. ctn. 

OldOrchard 
All Natural 

Juice Cocktaj] ) 
ERA 

Liquid undry 
Selected Varieties Detergent 

FOODS 
The 8peD4Leu Store 
~~m~~pct~red~~ 

are effe<tive through 6-17-97. 
We gladly a.ooept Food Stamps and 
WIC VoucherS. FREE bags to bag 
your grorerIes in ." at Cub Food. 

64 oz. btl. 

• Prepriced items dlscountacllO% 
everyday 

• 80% oft gr~ cards everyday 
• Your grocery bags are always 

free at Cub • lion.,. ord.er-490 everyday 
• western Union 
• We ael1 postage stamps 
• Lotto • Lottery 
• We ael1 phone cardI 
• We ael1 0Dly USDA Choice beef , 

Check out OW' new entrance east of the store. 

BIJPPDT BOA» 

IIwy 1 Weat, Iowa City 
OP1D1'.' HOUBS -.7 DAYI A -W,.UX

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

Post 
Toastie 

18 oz. 

(I 

lb. 

lb. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

Iowa City and Coralville 
319·356-S800 Member FDIC 

Boura: 
lIIoDdq-1'r1day 10am-8pm 

Saturdq 'am"pm 
IIJD d8Y 10am-Spm 

[m, 
SHAZAM 

'Newsandr 
the world 01 ............... ..................... 

BREAK 

Baseball 
New York Mels al Chicago Cubs. 1 
Atlanta Braves at Colorado Rockle 
Chicago White Sox at New York VI 
p.m., SportsChannel. 

I Basketball 
Chicago Bulls at Utah Jazz, NBA Fi 
8 p.m .• KWWL Ch. 7. 

,II 
• "wen n,med C 

Big ren ,I/-star 
(AP) -Iowa basketball 

I player Ryan Bowen is going back t 
I Bowen has been picked for a Bi, 

team that witt ptay in England. FraJ 
, this summer. The leam is expecled 

seven games from Aug. 7-18, but I 
hasn't been finalized. 

Michigan State's Tom luo will c 
team, which also has Miles Tarver 
Neshaun Coteman of Ohio Slate, [ 

, Wisconsin, Victor Chukwudebe of 
Lewis of Indiana, Jerod Ward of M 
Bonner of Northwestern, B.J. Cam 
Carf Jackson of Penn State and Da 
OuJuan Wiley of Michigan Stale. 

No Iowa playets \$8 nanl!d to ttl 
aI~star team thai will tour Europe late 

low, footbal/: We'" J 
Last year. Iowa coach Hayden F 

son prognosllcalors ·complele idil 
publications picked the Hawkeyes 
Ten. Thai won' be a problem this s 

Lindy's and Alhlon pick the Hal 
fourth and fmh in the Big Ten respt 
picks Ohio Stale to go to lhe Rose 
Athlon picks Penn State. 

I Washington was picked NO.1 b 
Tennessee was Lindy); preseason I 
national championship. Iowa was I 
overall by both publications. 

Al/J/oo ~ H<M1<eye senior 1i 
fist-team all-Arrerican list as a IXJnI r 
!idle Jared DeVlIes was seltmd to H 

Several Hawkeyes were listed al 
nation's best at their positions by I 
back Matt Sherman (19th), Dwight 
Tavian Banks (14th), fullback Mike 
DeVries (5th). linebacker Vernon R 
cornerback Plez AIkins (19th). 

Woods 4-1 In BrIt,ln 
LONDON (AP) - TIger Woods 

1 beaten everyone else Next may co 
Britain's bookies 

With a flood of bets coming in ( 
Brita in have dropped to 4-1 on We 
week's U.S Open at Congressiona 
in Bethesda, Maryland. 

The odds on Woods keep fallinl 
outaf20-1 and fell to 4-1 Tuesday 
makers Ladbrokes took a $16.400 

·11 TIger wins this week It will tN 
) lor bookmakers around Britain, no 

escape: Ian Wassell of Ladbrokes 
the Grand Slam lhe bill will run to 
walchlng this season's majors will 

. if you're a bookie· 

I~8 difficult to get in 
because of an the tel 
Mormon out here. 

D" 
after game three of tI 

DID rou KIIOW? 
'. Cubs second baseman Ryne 

nol made a throwing error in 195, 
• Ulah J~ owner Larry H. Mil 

Mormon, makes II a practlCtl nOI Ie 
played on Sundays, but usually gn 
In lhe locker room Immedialely alt4 

• ihanks 10 Game 4's lelevlslon and • 
lengthening tlJ11eQuts, Miller mana 
church services and make It fo the 

• time 10 watch the Onaf18 seconds 
over Chicago on a TV monitor. 

· TDIIAY " II'ORTS HII: 
1111 - Baseball strikel The Ioi 

Seattle Mariners' 8-2 romp over Ih 
Oles at the Klngdome. 1. -Nolan Ryan pitched It 
of his career, extending his major 
the Texas Rangers beat the Oaklan. 
Ryan is Ihe first to pitch no-hitters 
el1l teams and the oldest to throw ( 



i' :I 
DAY 

te~. 

lb. 

tcted 

lb. 

e 

18 oz. 

I 
rATE BANK 
rcoMPANY 
and Coralville 
o Member FDIC 
toun: 
ldq 10am-8,. 
,¥Iam-6pm 
' IOam-lpm 

'News and notes from 
the world of sports' .......................................... 

BREAK 

Baseball 
I New York Mels al Chicago Cubs'. 1 p.m .. WGN. 

Allanla Braves at Colorado Rockies. 2 p.m .• TBS. 
Chicago White Sox at New York Yankees, 6:30 
pm .• SportsChannel. 

I Basketball 
Chicago Bulls at Utah Jazz. NBA Finals. Game Five, 
S p.m., KWWL Ch. 7. 

I B,wln namld 
Big T,n all·star 

(AP) - Iowa basketball 
player Ryan Bowen is going back to Europe. 

Bowen has been picked for a Big Ten all-star 
leam that will play in England. France and Germany 

t th iS summer. The team is expected 10 play six or 
seven games from Aug, 7-18. but the schedute 
hasn' been finalized. 

Michigan State's Tom luo will coach the Big Ten 
team, which also has Miles Tarver of Minnesota, 

, Neshaun Coleman of Ohio State, Ouany Duany of 
Wisconsin, Victor Chukwudebe of Illinois. Michael 
Lewis of Indiana. Jerod Ward of Michigan, Julian 
Bonner of Northwestern, B,J. Carretta of Purdue. 
Carl Jackson of Penn State and David Thomas and 
DuJuan Wiley of Michigan State, 

No Iowa players wele narmd 10 1M Big Ten WOOlen's 
a!~star team thai will tour Europe later this month. 

Iowa football: W,'" l1li. 19 
Last yeaI, Iowa coach Hayden Fry called presea

son prognosticalors 'complete idiots· after several 
publications picked the Hawkeyes to win the Big 
Ten Thai wont be a problem this season. 

Lmdy~ and Alhlon pick the Hawkeyes to finish 
fourth and fifth in Ihe Big Ten respectively. Lindy's 
picks Ohio Stale to go to Ihe Rose Bowl, while 
A1hlon picks Penn Slate. 

washinglon was picked No.1 by Alhlon and 
Tennessee was Lindy's preseason favorite for Ihe 
national championship. Iowa was ranked No. 19 
overall by bolh publicalions. 

AlJi/oo seIe::Ied HctMteye senior TIm Dwight to its 
lisI-m all-Arrerican list as a punt returner. Defensive 
IiK:kIe Jared DeVries was ~ to IIlllhird-ttml. 

Several Hawkeyes were Iisled among the 
nalion~ best at their posillons by Lindy's. quarter
back Man Sherman (19th), Dwighl (5th). tailback 
Tavian Banks (1 4Ih), fullback Mike Burger (1 1Ih), 
DeVries (5Ih). linebacker Vernon Rollins (7Ih) and 
cornerback Plez Aikins (19th). 

-Andy Hamilton 

Woods 4·1 In 'rltaln 
I LONDON (AP) - Tiger Woods has 

beaten everyone else. Next may come 
Britain's boOkies 

With a flood of bets coming in on him, odds in 
Britain have dropped 10 4-1 on Woods winning Ihis 
week's US Open at Congressional Counlry Club 
in Bethesda, Maryland 

The Odds on Woods keep falling. They slarted 
OIIt at 20-1 and fell 10 4-1 Tuesday a~er the book
maKers Ladbrokes look a $16,400 bel on Woods. 

' If Tiger wins this week il will be an awful week 
for bookmakers around Bntain. none of us will 
escape," Ian Wassell of Ladbrokes said. 'If he wins 
lhe Grand Slam the bill will run 10 mill ions and 
walching Ihls season's majors will be no fun al all 
If you're a bookie.' 

It's difficult to get in sync 
because of aU the (expletive) 
Mormons out bere. 

Dennll Rodman 
atter game three of the NBA Finals 

-------" 

' . Cubs second baseman Ryne Sandberg has 
not made a throwing error in 195 games. 

• Ulah Jazz owner Larry H. Miller, a devout 
Mormon, makes II a practice nol to attend games 
played on Sundays, but usually greets lhe players 
In lhe locker room immediately afterward. Bul 
IIlanks 10 Game 4's I levlslon and olher game
lengthening llmeouls, Miller managed 10 allend 
Church services and make 11 10 Ihe Della Center In 

, time 10 watch Ihe hnal18 seconds of Sunday's win 
O'Ier Chicago on 8 TV monitor. 

J'ODAY II/SPDRTS HISTORY 
1111 - Baseball strlkel The lasl game Vias the 

Seattle Mariners' 8-2 romp over lhe Baltimore Ori
oles allha Klngdome. 1. -Nolan Ryan pitched the slxlh no-hitler 
01 his career, exlendlng his major league record as 
the Texas Rangers beallhe Oakland Alhletics 5-0. 
Ryan Is lhe lirsllo pilch nO-hitters for three diffel
ell! learns and the oldeslto throw one. 

Congressional was training ground for U.S. spies 
Site of 

U.S. Open 
was formerly 
known as 
secret train
ing ground 
I~rea F" 

By John Diamond 
Associated Press 

BETHESDA, Md. - The U.S. Open 
golf championship is no stranger to the 
concept of choking, and neither is Con
gressional Country Club. 

More than half a century ago, these 
lush, rolling fairways served as a 
secret training ground where U.S. 
spies girding to go behind Axis lines 
took courses in throat-slitting and 
strangling. The prime real estate then 
and now occupied by Congressional's 
Blue and Gold courses became known 
to a few with the right security clear
ance as "Area F." 

"The business of Area F was may
hem," Neil Strawser wrote in a history 
of the country club, site of the 97th 
U.S. Open. "So-called 'silent killing' 
was to be a mainstay of training." 

Bunkers, the golf kind , became 
bunkers, the military kind. And soft 

landings were 
made not by 
crisply struck golf 
balls but by para
chutists - one of 
whom splashed 
down into the club 
swimming pool. 

When the Open 
leaders get to the 
15th tee on Sun
day, they will be 
standing near a 
spot where soldiers 
fired machine-gun 
bullets over the 
heads of agents· in
training as they 
crawled toward 
what is now a 
water hazard. 

And if players 

l1li: Bethesda, Md. 
1cMdII1I: Thursday
Sunday. 
eo..: Congressional 
Country Club (7,213 
yards, par 70), 
Purse: $2,6 million. 
wt .... 'sSlln: 
$465,000. 
TIIIYIIIH: NBC 
(Thursday-Friday, 2-4 
p.m.; Saturday·Sunday, 
11 :30 a.m.·5:30 p.m. 
and ESPN (Thursday
Friday, 10 a.m.-l p.m, 
and 4-6:30 p,m. 

find breathing a little difficult as they 
contemplate their shot over the deep 

chasm fronting the ninth green, per
haps that's appropriate. For in that 
chasm, the Office of Strategic Services, 
precursor to the CIA, gave their elite 
volunteers lessons in the proper grip 
and stance for using bare hands to dis
patch Gestapo guards. 

Congressional has had a long rela
tionship with the government, going 
back to when President Herbert Hoover 
dedicated the cornerstone of the grand, 
Mediterranean-style clubhouse in 
1923. Presidents, cabinet officers, gen
erals and admirals strode the fairways. 
Senators and congressmen were invited 
to join with no initiation fee. 

Those connections came in handy after 
the Great Depression nearly bankrupted 
the club. With the coming of World War 
II, patriotism, financial straits and the 
club's clout came together. 

"Thing's were desperate," Strawser 
recalled. "The Board authorized a 
search for a government lease, and 

Game Five: Bulls 2, Jazz 2 

Today, 8 p.m., NBC THE NBA FINALS 
....... .......................................................................................... ............... ............ .. ........................................... ,., ............................................ . 

Covering 
Jordan 

Utah 's Russell appears to have it all figured 
out, unless you ask jordan, that is 

r 

• Buill VI. Jazz 
....." .... 1 
Chicago 84, Ulah B2 .... ....." ..... 
Chicago 97, Utah 85 
MIIy, ..... 

By Bob Baum 
Associated Press 

ALT LAKE CITY - The Utah play
er defending Michael Jordan in the 
NBA Finals is 80 little known that 
even Jordan couldn't seem to 
remember his first name. 

"Is it Bryon or Byron?" Jordan 
asked. 
As usual, Bryon Russell didn 't 
back down. 

"I can get him back," he said. 
"Is it Michael or Michelle?" 

After the last two games of the 
series , Jordan should at least 

remember the face. 
Since Russell was switched to 

guard Jordan after Game 2, Michael has 
not been his usual awesome self, and the 
Jazz have beaten Chicago twice in Salt 
Lake City to pull even at 2-2. 

Jordan has shot just 41 percent from 
the field (20-for-49) at SaltLake City. 
After scoring 31 and 38 in the first two 
games, he had 26 and 22 in the last two. 

But forget about Jordan crediting Rus
sell, or anyone, for stopping him . 

very quickly found success ... Negotia
tions were completed with one Martin 
McHugh, representative of the Office of 
Strategic Services." 

The OSS agreed to pay Congressional a 
lifesaving $4,000 per month and, when it 
was through, restore the club to its pre
war splendor. In practical effect, this 
meant that Uncle Sam financed a much, 
needed refurbishment of one of Washing; 
ton's most luxurious private playgrounds: 

Uncle Sam appears to have gotten 
his money's worth, at least according 
Congressional's longtime members. 

"The Army started out gingerly, try
ing to harm the building and grounds as 
little as possible," Carlisle Bergeron 
wrote in an earlier club history. "But in 
due time they were moving guns freely 
over the greens and fairways and into 
the clubhouse itself. Tents were set up 
on the tennis courts. The considerable 
work that, believe it or not, had been 
done on the third nine was demolished." 

Game Six: 
Friday, 8 p.m., NBC 

Ulah 104, Chicago 93 .. ...." ..... 
Ulah 78, Chicago 73, 
series lied 2-2 
Wit «j, .... 11 
Chicago at Utah, 8 p.m. 
"., .... 11 
UtiI at Chicago, 8 p.m, 
...." .... 15 
Ulah at Chicago, 6:30 
p.m., It necessary 

"His defense is very active, but I really 
can't see how he's eliminating anything I 
want to do," Jordan said. "I have faced, 
obviously, better defensive players in the 
past. I'm not saying he's not a good defen
sive player. I just don't think that he's a 
problem." 

The likelihood of the 45th pick in the 
1993 draft advancing to an NBA Finals 
matchup against the world's greatest 
player, and holding his own, is roughly 
the same as Dennis Rodman joining the 
Mormon priesthood. 

Douglas C. Piuc/Associated Press 

Utah Jazz forward Bryon Russell covers Michael Jordan during Game 4 in the NBA Finals Sunday. 

But Russell long ago learned to ignore 
the odds. Now he's relishing the chal
lenge. 

"It probably makes a name for myself, 
plus this is something I can tell my 
grandchildren and children when they 
grow up, that I got a chance to stick the 

See COVERING JORDAN, Page 2A 

Rodman stands behind his Mormon comments 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - On 

the eve of the most important bas
ketball game of the season, the 
NBA Finals were dragged down 
Tuesday by the latest plot turns in 
the continuing saga of "As The 
Worm Turns." 

The Chicago Bulls and Utah Jazz 
are tied going into Wednesday 

night's Game 5, but the series has 
at times resembled a Dennis Rod
man soap opera. 

Tuesday's happenings had 
enough angles to push talk about 
basketball well into the back
ground. 

In the latest developments: 
- The Anti-Defamation League 

harshly criticized Rodman for his 
vulgar and derogatory comments 
about Mormons. 

- Rodman more or less repeated 
his infl.ammatory statements prior 
to practice, then said he wouldn't 
have made similar comments 
about Jews. 

See RODMAN, Page 2B 

Interleague play - just don't do it Baseballinterieague play 
How Inlerleague pray will work: 

Writer urges baseball 
officials to reconsider 
interleague play 

By Hal Bock 
Associated Press 

OK, no more fooling around. Time is 
running out. Reason hasn't worked with 
these people . Dramatic steps are 
required. 

Major league baseball remains 
determined to go ahead with this inter
league play scheme, a frontal attack on 
truth, justice and the American way, 
not to mention its own record book. 
Games are ICheduled to begin Thurs
day, changing forever the integrity of 
league standings and statistics. 

Some people csn't wait for that dra-

matic Central showdown between 
Houston and Minnesota. That'll be 
only slightly less exciting than Kansas 
City against Cincinnati. Detroit vs . 
Philadelphia should really be com
pelling. 

And oh, won' t it be swell to see 
American League pitchers who've nev
er lifted a bat in anger take their 
swings in National League parks. And 
AL managers trying to unscramble the 
mystery of double switches late i.n 
games and deciding when to pinch-hit 
for their pitchers. 

Teams will make pennant race 
progress in their own league by beat
ing teams from the other league, once 
and for all scrambling the races. Play
ers with batting streaks will have 
them stretched or stopped by pitchers 
they've never seen before and won't see 
agaln, 

Outrageous. 
All of this offends anybody who 

thinks about the history of the game, 
which once upon a time didn't use gim
mickry as an attraction. 

That has created some urgency for 
blocking this latest invasion from the 
same people who invented the desig
nated hitter and wild-card playoffs. 
They have trifled with the traditional
ists once too often. 

Opponents of this intrusion on base
ball history could show up for 
impromptu protests at the site of 
Forbes Field, which became a baseball 
shrine without AI Kaline ever playing 
there, and the original Comiskey Park, 
which got along quite well without 
benefit of any Willie Mays home runs. 

If stadium sprinkler systems all go 

See INTERLEAGUE PlAY, Page 2B 

Whowlll'pl.y: 
AL EAST VI. NL EAST 

Baft!. Atlanta 
Boston Florida 
Oelrolt Montreal 
N.Y. Yankees N.Y. Mets 
lbronlo PhlladtlJl!lla 

t I f I ' 'rd'll [). r I 1"1 ','11,' [II I I'I, II rllllt, 

0.",.. 0.",.. 
• 12 games each against 4 48 • 12 games each agalnsl 3 :l6 

divisional rivals divisional rivals 
• 11 games each against 9 99 • 11 games each against 10 110 

other league learns other league teams 
• 3 games each against S 

Interieague teams 
TOIII-

15 • 4 games each agllnst 4 
Inlerieague teams 

Tot8\-1&2 

16 

182 
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QUIZANSWfR 

BASEBAll BOXES 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

MARUNS tI. GIANTS 0 
fLOMIA IAH ,""" 

lII'hbi Ibrhbi 
L~2b 5 I 1 0 DHnnd • 0 0 0 
RtWenaIl S I 2 2 VltM'OU 3 0 0 0 
EIrn:O' • I 1 0 ~lb , 0 0 0 
W~' 1 0 0 O~. '0 0 0 
_~ 1 I 0 0 KonI2II '0 0 0 
Aloud • I I 2 GHI~ 2 0 0 0 
_311 3 I 2 I _rt 0 0 0 0 
Mn00311 0 0 0 0 ....... 311 3 0 0 0 
c...n.lb 3 • 0 0 IInyhIc 2 0 0 0 
c,.e,none •• 1 2 _"". 0 0 0 
~p a • 0 0 V/IlJIOnp 2 0 0 0 

COo1Ion P 0 0 0 0 
_"" 1 0 0 0 

T_ ~.. 1 T_ 21 0 0 0 

_ 000 010 70. - • _r_ 000 000 000 - 0 
E-&tow (3 ,. _ (.) . MI._ (5). DP-Son 
FI"MCIICO •• l()8.......Aondt 1, SIn FtIf'C8C)O 1. 
~c.ot.Io Ie •• _ (1111. EiWYOIdI (7). 
H~ (5). 58 _ (5). Ca*to 
( ' ~~(Il SF-AIOu. 

IP H A EAIIBSO 

800007 

REDS 8. PIRATES 5 
PlTTSIUIIOH ClNClNNAn 

• 2 

M1'hbi Ibrhbl 
W'-2b 5 I 3 2 DSnch. 5 0 3 0 
_d • 0 0 0 CXIdwond •• 3 1 
K_c 0 I , 0 _311' 0 0 0 
KYllO' 5 0 1 0 _ P 0 0 0 0 
R_3b 0 0 1 2 Rmilgrp 0 0 0 0 
_'Da 1 0 0 Ml\oIyrt 0 1 0 0 
JGIonrt 0 1 1 1 LMdn ... 2 1 0 
_" 3 1 1 0 HMons Ib 5 1 2 2 
SdvncIp I 0 0 0 WGmo •• I 1 1 
fGldo"" • 0 0 0 Shlwp 0 0 0 0 
W""UNP 0 0 0 0 JOIII .. e 0 , 2 0 
R_p 0 0 0 0 B00n02II 0 0 2 2 
S_"" 1 0 1 0 IIUIt>Op '0 0 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 TbnsM"" 1 0 0 0 
Ri.-.p 0 0 0 0 Crroooop 0 0 0 0 
~p 0 0 0 0 1Irnoon"" 0 0 0 0 

E<ilf'""", 0 0 0 
RMSe3b 1 I 1 0 

T_ 18 5 • • TOIIIo Ie. 15 , 

_rgII 050 000 000 - 5 
Clncill_ 000 201 ... - • 
E~ ('). HIAotriI 2 (8). DP-f'1IIsbutvh 
I , lOB-Pltl'burg~ 8, Cincinnati 11 . 28-
SWum (9). CGoocIorin (8). H"""", ('3) . B8-
Kondo_ ('). JGu lllon (2). La'iln 13) . SB
COoodwin (' I). S-AB,o..n. Sehmlcn . SF-
0G00cIwn 

IPHRERBBSO 
l'111aburgll 
Sdwnd 5 • W_ 0 0 
~ 2 , 0 
MWllono 1 0 I 
_1..2·3 1 0 0 
~ \ 0 I 
CIrtcIn_ 
IIUIt>O 5 3 2 
CInuoo 0 0 2 _on 

1\ 0 0 3 
RMtIIngor W.I-3 1-3 0 0 0 
Shew 5.11 I 0 0 0 

BRAVES 8. ROCKIES 3 
ATLANTA CI3lDRADO 

Ib,IIbf IIbrhbt 
L4IIood 3 I I 0 EcYno2b 3 1 0 0 
T..... 5 2 2 1 Buobd • 0 I 1 
ChJnoo:lb' 2 2 • LWoICT~ 3 0 0 0 
MeGrtt I. 5 0 0 0 McCIcn el 0 0 0 0 
KIOIICo' 5 I 2 0 ~ I. 0 0 0 0 
W .... P 0 0 0 0 _I' • 1 I 0 
~e • 0 3 2 euhl103b' I 2 2 _II 3 0 0 0 Mnwmc • 0 0 0 
lomIIe2II 3 I lOW ..... 3 0 0 0 
NugIop I I 0 0 RJUp '0 0 0 
....... "" I 0 , • Ilipotop 1 0 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 PlIIOmpn • 0 0 
AJonoIrt 0 0 0 0 D6J60np 0 0 0 
TOIOIO ~. 12 • TOIII. 12 3 

AlllnlO 110 040 011 - • 
CoIorMo 001 002 000 - 3 
D~ 2 L~\On\O 8. Co\oro<lO •. 
2I1-Tv<I<trll.). Klltio (9). JlOpO. 2 1\5). 
lomIIe 181. 38-T_ IS). HR-Ctt.Jonoa (6). 
eulillO (17) . SlI-EcYoung 118,. CS-Kielko 
I2lS~. 

IP H R ERBBSO 
A_ 
NugIoW.i-1 6 3 
_, 

0 0 
WOII'" 0 0 
COIor_ 
RIIlL.H .\ 8 5 3 
DlpoIO 2~ 0 I 0 
DeJean 2 2 0 0 

EXPOS 8. PHILLIES 5 
PHlLA MOHTRIAL 

lib' hbl ." h bt 
OI0r0d 5 0 , 0 SntngIoel 3 2 2 0 
_211 5 I 2 0 In.1ng2II 6 0 2 3 
Daullon •• I 2 1 GflIlln •• 5 0 2 I 
ROIOn3D 3 0 0 0 HRagzr 3 0 0 0 
Btognalb.Ol 0 filch ••• I I 1 
Jlferiea W 3 0 0 0 SI!1rtQ8 3D S 1 I 0 
BIIOIIcop 0 0 0 0 o..u\Oi~ • 2 2 0 
PII1InOrp 0 0 0 0 MeGlrtlD. , 2 2 
lbr1hIIc 3 I 1 1 Hnm.p 2 0 0 0 
Slo<l ..... 3 I 0 0 MVoIdIp 0 0 0 0 
M ... p 2 0 0 0 VidroPl I 0 0 0 
RH"" P 0 0 0 0 Do P 0 0 0 0 
KJorcfn"" I I 1 2 DV"oap 0 0 0 0 
SprGI;np 0 0 0 0 51"""""" I 1 I 1 
8uI\ofM I 0 0 0 L.&nIthp 0 0 0 0 
TOIIIO ~ I • 4 TOIII. U ' 13 • 

PI\IIOCIOIIIIII 000 2'0 lOG - I 
_ 100 201 \W. - • 
E-U_hl' (8) . DP-Monlrtll 1 LOB
Phiade4phia 1. Mont"al 1 O. 2~andinl 
(20). Btogna (111). SorUI\QIIO (9). 0rUtk In. 
_ 2 (2). _ 1'). 3Il--0l110 (2'. 
0BuIIA ( ' ~ H~hII (V). KJonIIn (3). 
~121.~("I. 

IPI<RERBBSO 

5\ 8 • • 
\ • 0 0 
1\ I 1 0 
, 2 S 2 
\ 0 0 0 

METS 10. CUBS e 

• 3 
2 0 
I 2 
o 0 
• 0 

NEW YDfII( CHlCAOO 

o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
6 
I 
2 
I 
I 

III. hbl III, hbl 
E_eI • 0 • I ""-d 6 I , 0 
_.311' I 2 I _W 3 , 0 0 
~1b .. 1 1 1 SeMiI~ I 0 0 0 
HndIoyc • 1 2 0 ",."",D 6 I 2 0 
GoIkOy' 2 2 0 0 sourt 3 2 2 3 
1IHIga2II. 3 2 I HUlIeno • I 1 I 
Hutkoy ~ 2 0 1 3 Sndbrg2b. 0 1 2 
0cIt0a~ 2 0 , a 0ri03b • 0 2 0 _u S 2 2 2 PIt"""p 0 0 0 0 
JoF"",p 0 0 0 0 _II' 0 3 0 
_ p 2 0 1 • FOII"P I 0 0 0 
K_P 0 0 0 0 Btllllldp 0 0 0 0 
_pn , 0 0 0 oa.o"" I 0 0 0 
UCIop 0 0 0 0 W.-p 0 0 0 0 
_p 00 o o Han .... pnl 000 
~u • 0 0 0 Rojasp 0 0 0 0 

JHmdz3D I 0 0 0 
T_ 18 10 IS 10 r_ 37 8 12 • 

_ YOIII 031 I'D 011 - 10 
C/lago 100 040 100 - , 
DP-ChIcaoo I. LO&-l'Iew YOII< 8. ChoCOQO 7. 
2B-HullCllty (13). ewva ( ' 2). Hutioy (Ill. 
MIG,,,,,. (8). H"""on 15). Oria (10). HR
_'0 ('). 0I0rud (10). Baorva (2). AIe_ 
II). sou 115). S8--£_18). Aluandor (10). 
_ (3,. cs-e_ (3). s-E_. SF-
HUlkoy. MlicId. Sou. 

IP H RER BBSO 
_YorII 
MI<lclW.2-6 11 5 
Kuhlwod4 0 0 
UCIo 1 I 
1.4<:1.4_ a 0 
JoFrIIrCO 0 0 
Chago 
fOIl" 1..7" 31 6 __ \ 0 

W~ I 3 

=..n ~L':'3 
HBP-by Rojas (OIOrud). by WandelIBaetva). 
Umpir ......... ome. RIppIOy; t> .... 1'1_. 1.4.; 
_. WllonII. c.; Thiro. F'oemmIno. 
T-3:11 . A-2B.702 (38.756). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

TIGERS e, ATHLETICS 4 
OAKLAND DETROIT 

Ibr hbl Ib , h bl 
",,/IOr.d • , I 0 BlHmrel • 0 1 I 
Goan'IlI' 5 1 2 I Hggnlll" • 1 1 I 
IIo<roart • I 1 I Fryrnn3b 3 1 2 0 
MeG", Ib 3 0 0 0 ToCIr1<lb • 0 I I _W 0 0 0 0 Hmellndh I I 1 0 
LtnnonH , 0 0 0 Niolmo rt • 1 3 0 
en ..... dIt. , 3 2 Co""""c 3 0 0 0 
1.4gdan3b 8 0 2 0 Eaaloy2b 3 1 2 2 
BmIgoI •• 0 0 0 0 DC"" .. 3 I 1 0 
Brooluo... 0 0 0 I 
_2114 0 I 0 
.... ynoc • 0 0 0 
TOIII. II ' 10 • T_ 2t I 12 I 

00ttIIn<I '00 001 020 - • 
DoC,olt 130 010 01 . - , 
E-BtUhorn 11). Dp-oliland 5. DWOiI 1. 
L~ 1. DetroIt • • 2B-G1ambi 2 (19). 
C.n .... (12) . M.g.dan 2 (21. Fryman (8). 
Hametln (5). DCru. ('2,. 3B-BLHunl" (., . 
HR--8enoa (I,). can .... (131 . HIggin .... Ig). 
Euloy (81. 

IP 
00kIInd 
Prielo L,<4-.4 5\ 
CRoye& I 
Groom \ 
DJonn .... 0 - I 
DoIrolt 
BlaIr W.O·2 S\ 
Soger , \ 
MMyera \ - \ 
ToJ ...... S.1 1\ 

H R 

8 
2 
0 
2 • 
0 0 

2 
0 

I I 
2 I 
0 0 

ER BB SO 

2 I 6 
o 0 0 
• 0 1 
I 0 0 
o I 1 

BLUE JAYS 8, MARINERS 3 
SEATTLE TORONTO 

Ib, h bl Ib, hbl 
COrI2II 5 I • I Nli,oncl 6 0 1 
ARdI'gz "' 0 1 0 Bm1IId ~ 3 0 0 
GrlyJfcI 3 I I 1 Brito.. 0 0 0 
EMrtnI~.4 0 1 0 carter" .4 1 1 
Bu'-~ 3 1 2 I Sprgue3D 3 2 2 
Snonlo ,. ~ 0 1 0 COIgdo '. 3 2 1 
OaWllnc .. 0 1 0 SttracJ1 .. 0 0 
Cru.JrII • 0 3 0 O·Brien. 3 1 2 
ROt<ia 3D 3 0 0 0 AGn.'". 2 0 0 

_.010 
CGroia 211 2 0 0 
SG ..... PI 0 0 0 
SamuoI2II I , 1 

TOIII, SO , 11 3 TOIII. :JO I I 

_II 011 001 000 - 3 
Toronto 000 000 $I. - 8 
E-(lrltilV Jt (2) OP-5ea1t18 I , Toronl0 1. 
LOII-S .. nre 1. TorOlllo 6. 2B-C"" J, (31. 
Ni,..,. 18). Sp<oouo (20. CDeIgodo (13). 3B-
_ (2). Samuel (II· HR-Cora (8,. GriHey 
Ji (211). Bultnar (18). O'Brien 13). CS-Grilley Jr 
(I). ~D"". SF-o·BrIon. 

IP H R ER BB SO 

Sports 

AMERICAN LUQUE 
EaalDNlaIon W l Pel 08 Ll0 SIr _ 
Ba/WnoIe 42 17 .712 - z-&-2 W4 21·7 
NowVOll< 35 27 .565 5~ 7-3 W" 17·'. 
Toronto 29 30 .482 1S 4-8 W· l 16-17 
DeIroit 28 32 .481 ,.1 •. 5-6 W· I 16-16 
BOllen 24 37 .i183 19 2-8 L-2 12·19 
ConIr. 010. W L .... 08 Ll0 Sir _ 
CIoveIand 31 27 .534 - ,-5-6 W·I 16-11 
MiIwU<ao 28 31 .075 31 , .. -8 L·S 20-9 
I<an$aJ CIty 28 32 .487 4 &-S L·2 ,4-17 
Cnicago 28 33 .<159 41 &-6 L-3 16-' 6 
MiM8lOtl. 28 3A ,452 5 z~ W· ' '6-19 
WoaIDM_ W L Pel D8 Ll0 ' " _ 
...,."..." 33 28 .541 - ,-6-4 W-3 16-11 
_ 33 29 .532 1 ~ L-I 14·15 
Texas 31 29 .517 I t. 3--7 l.... 17· ' 3 
0a\d0n<1 28 38 .ADII 81 ,.5-6 l·. .3-'5 

z-&sl: game was a \1M IIondo,.._ 

Awoy Intr 
21-10 0-0 
16-13 0-0 
"-13 0-0 
12·11 0-0 
12·18 IHl 
Awoy Intr 
1&-18 0-0 
6-22 O.() 
" ~ 1 5 Q..O 
12·17 Q..O 
'2·15 0-0 
Awoy Inll' 
16-17 IHl 
19-14' IHl 
14·16 0-0 
' 3-23 0-0 

NATIOHALLEAClUE 
hoi 01"."", W L A_ .2 21 
Florida 38 26 
Now V"" 35 21 
Monll1llll 34 26 
P_pnia 21 40 
ConI'" DI" . W L 
PiIIsborgh 3 ' 3 ' 
HOUlton 31 32 
SI. LOOit 29 32 
Clnc:rnnoti 26 37 
CI1~ago 24 39 
_0"'_ W L 
San FntncllCO 35 27 
c-. dO 34 29 
LosA~ 30 31 
San Diego 21 34 

[ -flt'l' game wu a win _,..Go_ 

Pel 08 Ll0 Itr Homo 
.661 - ,-6-4 W· I 21·10 
.581 51 H W· I :!()'IO 
.58Ii BI , -6-4 W·2 17·12 
.548 n 6-4 w.e 23- 11 
.344 20 2-8 L·1 11-17 
Pel 01 Ll0 Itr Homo 
.500 - 5-6 L·2 16-17 
.' 92 ~ H L·I 16-12 
.• 75 1 ~ , -6-4 W·2 16-11 
.403 6 . -&4 W·I 16-16 
.381 n •. 3-7 L-8 1.·14 
Pel 08 Ll0 ." _ 
.586 - '-8 L·I :!().I& 
.540 , 1 .-5-5 L·1 16-13 
.' 92 .~ 4.e W· I:!().14 
."3 n , -&4 L·2 15-20 

Awoy 1111< 
21 · 11 ().() 
16-IB 0-0 
16-15 0-0 
11-17 0-0 
1().23 0-0 
Awoy III., 
16-14 0-0 
1&-20 0-0 
13-21 0-0 
i-21 0-0 
1()'25 0-0 
Awoy In" 
1&-12 0-0 
16-16 0-0 
1(). l l 0-0 
12-1 " 0-0 

ea-. • D. Chicago WhrIe SO. 2 
Ana/ItInt 12. KlAUs City 5 
Onttgamea_1Od Tuooday·._ 
BaJtrnor.l. Bosaon 2, 1,1 gwne 
_'. _ 2. 2nd game 
Do1roi18, 0aIt\arld 0 

N.Y, Meta 4, Cincinnal12 
Montreal 8. Chicago Cube 6 
Los Angello 8. HouaIon 3 
So. LOOit 9. Son o;ogo I 
San FrancllGO 7, Florida. 
ColoradO 8. Allan\O 3 

CIeYe&aod 5, Mllwauk .... 
N.Y. Y.,.. ... 12. Chicago Whi\O SO. I 
T ....... 8._3 
Nil"lOMOta 10. Texas 1 
...,."..." 8. Kansas CiIy 2 W_._ 

Only games O<:1\edU1tcl T_yo._ 
Florida 9. Son Francilco 0 
Monll1llll 6. PIt_Pli. 5 
Cincinnati 8, Pinlburgh 5 

_(~ ...... &-2).T ....... (o.n-ll-o" 1.:36a.m. 

N.Y. Mell 10. CItIca<jo CobI6 
Allo",a 8. c-8dO 3 
HooI\I()II .. Los AnQ8M (n) 
SI. loul. alSon Diego In) 00Idand 10</JII"-2) 81 Dalroll IUra 4-3). '~p.m. 

Ana/ItInt (Finley 3-4) 81 Kans .. CiIy IRosadO &-3). 1:05 p.m. 
BoI1imote (John .... 0-0) .. _ (Gordon 3-6). 6:05 pm. 
MilwaukoeIOoleDonakl6-4) .. C\Ovo\Ond ( ..... 111.., 6-2). 6:05 p.m . 
C\Iicago _ SOrt (Dn1bek &.4) II N.Y. YanI<eoolRogen 4-3).6:36 pm. 
T ..... ,_ H) aI Minn_IAkhd 2-8). 7:05 p.m. 

W-.-r. _ 
N.Y. MeI" Roynoso &-0) at Chicago Cubs (Gon'aIe, 2'1). ' :20 pm. 
Allanl8 lBrocl< 1Hl) at ColoradO (Thomsen H ,. 2:05 p.m. 
Florida IHeilino I .. ) al Sen F .. ndoco (Ru .... 2·11. 2:35 p.m. 
PhiladelphlalBeech (). 2) alMOfI1,eallBulinger 3-5). 6:35 p.m. 
Pi11sborv/t (looI,. &-2) al CinCinnati (TomkO 1·11. 6:35 p.m. 
Houston IH. mpton 2") at Lo. AngeleS (Pa'" ' ·3). 9:35 p.m. 

MoyIW 6~ 2 • 
SSordenI..2.e1-30 0 
Cnarlton ~ • • 
BWalls \ 10 
Toronto 
HerIIgeII W.6-3 9 11 3 3 2 6 

INDIANS 5. BREWERS 4 
IIILWAUKEE CLEVELAND 

Ib'hbl Ib i hbl 
GtWmoct 6 0 3 1 VI.qr.reI&6 4 0 , , 
em" 3D • 0 0 0 JuFrOOUIl • 1 I 0 
Niluonell' 0 0 0 Thome lb 3 0 1 I 
Bum •• rt 3 I 2 0 M. WmSb 3 0 0 0 
DuM. I 0 0 0 JusllceN 3 0 0 , 
LoreIIaZO, I 2 I Rml,azrt 3 1 , 0 
JIVa/ln1S 3 1 1 2 SAlmtc 4 1 1 0 
Unroopn 0 0 0 0 TFmdl2b 3 1 I 0 
Hu .... 2b I 0 I 0 Glllomct. 1 2 2 
M_" 3 I 00 
W\msn Ib 3 0 2 0 
M\lleny 0 3 0 0 0 
LovIsPl I 0 0 0 
TOIII. :15' 11 • TOIII. 31 $ • 6 

lIIt_iIo 001 003 000 - • 
ClOYtland 030 000 20. - • 
E-J,V.lenlin 16). DP-CleYeIand 2. LOS-I.ti" 
waukee 8, Cleveland 7. 2B-Burnltz (14), 
JuF,anco (12). SAlornar 1' 6). HR--J.Va\onIin 
''). C$-lor&lta "). WilllonIIon (I,. Grissom 
15). SF--J"' ..... 

IP H R ER BB SO 
Irlllwouilo 
EIdreCIL.6-6 8~ 5 2 2 
Vilone 0 0 0 0 
Felt .. 1\ 0 I 2 
ClOYtIand 
Nagy W.7-3 7 10 1 
As_ \ 0 0 
Shuey ~ 1 0 - 0 0 • MJ""" .... S.7 I 0 0 

YANKEES 12, WHITE SOX 1 
CHlCAOO NEW YORK 

Ib,hbl ",hbl 
Dr1tamZO • 1 1 0 ""..... 3 4 3 0 
Cmeroncl 4 0 2 0 PKelly2II 2 0 I 0 
Abbott" 4 0 0 0 BoQgsSb 3 3 3 2 
8e11edh • 0 1 I F .. 3D I 0 0 0 
L!.Iou1n~ 3 0 I 0 BeWmsct 4 I , 3 
Bain .. ~ , 0 0 0 TM.nZl. 3 0 I I 
SnopoI<3D 3 0 0 0 Fielderdlt 4 1 2 3 
0"",,", Ib 2 0 0 0 O'NeilI" 3 0 1 0 
Fbtgas I. 1 0 I 0 Po .. ~ 0 0 0 0 
Kri<vooo 3 0 0 0 WhienH 5 1 1 0 
OGulinss 3 0 I 0 Soja2b 6 1 2 2 

Glrardc 5 , 0 0 
TOIII. 32 1 7 I TOIII. 38 12 1.11 

Chago 000 000 001 - 1 
_ Yoril 202 110 10. - 12 
E-oaM8l11ne. (3). DP-New York 2. LOB
CNcogoo. NewYorI< 11. 2B-PKeily 12). BoOQ. 
In. 3\!-.Joter 15). HR-BeW~iam. (10). Soja 
(11. SB-OOuil1orl ('). ""or (9). SF-TM.,"noz. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
Chlco(lo 
No .... "" 1..4-5'~ 8 
CCaa.llo 2'!. 2 
Karcnner 1 0 
_YorII 
PtllilteW.6-3 9 1 I I 0 5 
WP~"iIo2. 

TWINS 10. RANGERS 1 
TEXAS ~NNE80TA 

Ibrhbl M1,hbl 
DCdeno2b. 1 1 1 Knblchib • 3 3 0 
IRdI'gz c ~ 0 0 0 Beck .. ct • I 0 0 
G_W • 0 I 0 t.A OIitordh • 3 4 2 
JuGnI'dh • 0 0 0 SI""""O • 0 0 2 
WCIar1c Ib 4 0 2 0 SIlWiak lD 2 I I 2 
P., ..... 3D. 030 ClbtMID ' 1 0 0 I 
LS"'n. ~ 4 0 0 0 COome,3b4 0 1 2 
Bulordc' 3 0 0 0 IIcldnll3D I 0 0 0 
GW.. 3 0 • 0 /.IC<mH • 0 , I 

DrJisnd 0 0 0 0 
lawlonrt 4 0 I 0 
Meares 51 3 2 2 0 

TOIOl. SO 1 • 1 TOIII. 38101310 

T.... 001 000 000 - 1 
IrIIOO4101O 303 300 0 .. - 10 

St louis IAI.Bene. H) al san Diego IHarrillen 4·3). 9:35 pm. 

DP-Minneo<lla 2. LOB-T .... 6. _01. 8. 
2B-WCtarI< 112,. Palmer (12,. Knoblauch (8). 
MO\iIor (12). 3B-MoIhor (1). HR-lJCedeno 12). 
CS-M ..... I' ). SF-5leir1boch. 

IP HRERBB SO 
TeXi. 
WiIIl,N 
Aibeno 
Santana 
VOIbeIQ 
WMaslde 
MlnnefOll 

2'!. 7 8 
I ~ 2 3 
I I 0 
2' 0 
t 2 1 , 

2 
I 
I 
3 

• 
TW\<SbI W,3-6 9 8 1 1 0 • 
WF'-AIItofro. Sanlana. T-'bury. 
Umpl ... -Home. Evam; Flrsl. MCCOy; Second. 
Cr. 1I; Third, t.leriwolhe<. 
T-2:5O. 1o-13.864155,683). 

ORIOLES 7, RED SOX 2 
FlrslgOme 
BAL1III0M IOSTON 

IbrhtM abthtJ' 
ByAdsnct 5 1 2 0 Grc"" so • 0 I 0 
R......,2b3 0 0 0 B,agoct ' 0 0 0 
RAlm,ib 2 1 10 MVghn lb 3 ' 3 2 
Hmndsrt 5 2 2 I Crdero ll 4 0 0 0 
RPmro Ib 4 2 3 3 JIhon ell 3 0 0 0 
CRI';'n3b 4 0 0 0 Mackph 1 0 ' 0 0 
SUrIIOIf" 3 0 I 2 JhVaftn 2b3 0 10 
Ir>CV1Ilaell 4 1 I 0 O'lryrt 3 0 I 0 
WIlII"e • 0 2 I Nll ring pn 1 0 0 0 
_as' 0 0 0 FI'/e3b • 0 0 0 

Httbergc 2 I I 0 
TOIII. 181127 T ..... 32272 

.. Hlmort 000 200 032 - 7 

. otlOll 000 000 020 - 2 
E~eI>oulel (3). JhVelenlin (7). DP-&I1imcre 
2. Bo&Ion 1. lOB-Baltlnlofe 
7, 9oston 8. 2S-ByAndarson (13), RAlomar 
(6). Hammond. 18,. Websl., (3). HR
RPoImelro (12). Mveughn 1\7). Cs-Garel .. 
parra I'). 

IP H R ER BB SO 
.. ttlmort 
Erickson W.9-2 7\ 2 
TeMalh8WS ~ 0 
Orosco 1 0 
BoalOll 
E._l.().' 5 2 
Brandenburg 2 2 
Hammond 2 I 
Slocumb 3 2 

ORIOLES 4. RED SOX 2 
k onG gM'Ie 

2 2 
2 0 
I I 
2 0 

BAlTIMORE BOSTON 

4 
0 
0 

2 
2 
0 
2 

Ib ' h bl Ib' hbl 
ByAdsnd 6 0 0 0 Grcpn .. 5 • 3 0 
RAIm,2\) 4 0 1 0 Braggd 4 0 0 0 
HmndSrl • 1 2 1 MVghnl b 4 • 3 2 
RPmro l b • 1 1 0 Crdero lf 4 0 , 0 
CRI,;.n3b ' , • I JHrson<tt 2 0 0 0 
SIHltoll" " 1 2 Slanleydh2 0'0 
IntVgIOdIt l 0 0 0 Nhrino3D 3 0 2 0 
_. 4 0 0 0 O'lryrt 2 0 0 0 
_sa' 0 0 0 MacI<cl 2 0 I 0 

JhVeJln2b' 0 I 0 
H~mano 3 0 0 0 
Hl1betlI pnOO O O 
FI'/.ph ,0 0 0 

T..... 31' 8 • T..... 31 2 12 2 

..,lIm.,1 031 000 000 - • 
I .. ,on 002 000 000 - 2 
OP-6atlimore 2. LOB-8aJllmore 6. BoaIon 8. 
211-RAlomar 17). CRI';'.n 112) . Gardeparra 
(13). N.thrino (14). 3B-RPalmelro (I). HR
HammOnd' (71. Su'ltOH 17). MVaugM 116). 
~(5). 

IP H RERB8SO 
B_HlrYlOfe 

- 4 Rhodes W.3-2 3 
A8enilez 1 ~ 
RiMy ... S.20 \ 
Botton 
Wal<efieId L.2·5 • 
Wa9din 0 
Hudson 0 

ANGELS 8. ROYALS 2 
ANAHEIM KANS<lS CITY 

Ib' hbl Ib' hbi 
Phlffiptell 3 0 1 0 OHrmn 2b ~ 0 I 0 
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TRANSAO-'ONS 
BASEBALL 
Am_Leoguo 

o 
1 
o 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-PlaCed C Tony 
Pens on the 16-day dil8bled lilt. rettoactiYe to 
Juno 3. Recalled OF Jell _ IrOnt N_ 
ot the American AlIOCiatioO. 

DETROIT TIGERS-Activaled 58 Orl.ndo 
MUIer IrOnt lhe l\Q.doy dlsablad nil. Oaalgnalad 
LHP JOlIn Cummlno' lor aSlignmont. 

OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Pl""ed INF Scon 
SjlieIloon "" 15-<1oydisabladlial_tl0 
June 8. Called up INF Mark BeUhorn from 
Edmonton altha PCL 

SEATTLE MARINERS-T,aded RHP Paul 
Menhar1 10 the San Diego Padre, lor RHP 
Andtes Berumen. Aulgnad Berumen 10 Ta<» 
nil 01 tile pel. 

TA MPA BAY DEVIL RAYS-51gned LHP 
Jaaon JImenez. 
N-"'LooQuo 

CINCINNATI REDS-Signed lB Toby 
Sanchez, OF David Tidwell, and 5 5 Kevi rl - . MONTREAL EXPOS--Slgnad RHP T_ 
Tuck ... 2B Clarenco Myers. SS JOI~ua Rodintl • 
LHP Ryan BecIIs. LHP. 18 Talmadge Nunnari. 
2B Scotl Zach. RHP Ryan Saylor. LHP Ray
mond Plummer, OF Michael Edge, and RHP 
Tobin larltata. 

SAN DIEGO PADRES-Assigned RHP Paul 
Manhart 10 I.aI Vogu ~ 1110 PCl. 
BASKETBALL 
NOIIonol _ _ I A .... lottoo 

INDIANAPOLIS PACE RS- Na med Rlci 
cartisle and Oicl< Hwter asststant coaches. 

PH ILADE LPHIA 76ERS-Namad Ra ndy 
Ayer. Ply,leaI condiIionitg coactt. 
FooTIALL 
NOlI .... FOOIboIIlooguI 

ARIZONA CARDINA LS-S igned CB Ty 
Howard 10 a three-year contract. 

CHICAGO BEARS-Named AIcIr Spielman 
pro pet1OfIOOI diraclor. 

MIAMI DOLPHINS- SIgned G J e ,ome 
Daniel •• DE NIeIIoIU Lopez and Ul loII<a C<aw
loro. Ro\Ooled WR Olryl Froz ..... 

NEW ORLEANS SAINT~1gnad OB JaI<t 
Delhomme and CB WIlliam Strong 10 onot-yeW 
contract •. SIgned WR Keith Poole 10 • III .... --. PHILADELPHIA EAGLE~igned DE Jon 
Hams tD 8 fl'll6-year contract. 

PITTS BURGH STEELERS- Slgn od OB 
Kordell Stewart to a two-year contract exten
lion. 

SAN FRANCISCO .9ars-Signad K Gary 
Anderson. 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEER5--A_ WR 
Alvin HIWJIW. 

WAS HINGTON REDSK INS-Slgnod DE 
Chris Mims to a on8-year contract 
HOCKEY N_ Hoc,.., L_ 

CAROUNA HURR\CANE~ign«I .F Miko 
Morrone. to 8 FTUti-yeIII~. 

t.IONTREAL CANADIENS-Named Michel 
Therrien coeeh 01 Fradericlon of Ina "ML. 

COVERING JORDAN 
Continued from POi/e 18 

best player in the world ." 
Russell, patiently correcting 

reporters who repeatedly call him 
"Byron," has no illusions about for
ever holding down a player he calls 
"a basketball god." 

He's far from awed, though. 
"I'm just conlident, period," Rus

sell said. "I know I'm guarding 
Mike. I'm not backing down from 
any challenge he puts up." 

If history is any indicator, Jor
dan will use his struggles of the 
past two games as motivation for 
Wednesday night's crucial Game 5. 

"He can explode for 60 as long as 

RODMAN 
Continued from Page 18 

- The NBA and Bulls manage
ment said they planned to speak to 
Rodman about his inflammatory 
comments, but no suspension or 
fine appeared to be imminent. 

- Rodman returned late at 
night from his second straight trip 
to Las Vegas with his rock star 
friends. 

- Michael Jordan said he had 
given up on trying to chide Rod
man into a better perfonnance. 

- One Chicago columnist called 

INTERLEAGUE PlAY 
Continued from POi/I! 18 

on at once Thursday, maybe that 
will shake up the deep thinkers 
who have imposed this travesty. 
Remember that when they 
installed lights at Wrigley Field. 
the first game was rained out. Was 
God sending baseball a message 
that night? Probably. Did baseball 
pay attention? Nah. They just 
played the next night. 

If baseball wants to create the 
pizzazz of basketball, football and 
hoeby. that's fine. Play the games 

we win," Russell said. "I'm going to 
fight him for that 60, but ifhe ends 
up getting it , so be it, as long as we 
win." 

Russell was born on Chicago's 
South Side and move!! to southern 
California when he was 10. He 
played at Long Beach State, where 
he averaged an unremarkable 13.2 
points and 6.7 rebounds per game 
as a senior. But the Jazz made him 
their second-round selection and 
he made an mediate impression, 
starting 48 games as a rookie. He 
slumped some in 1995-96 and 
found himself on the bench, but 
finished strong. 

This year, he averaged 10.8 

upon the Bulls to release Rodman 
immediately. 

Rodman was unrepentant in his 
daily interview session with the 
media, especially when asked if he 
planned to apologize for his com
ments made last weekend about 
Monnons when he used an exple
tive to refer to them. He used 
another vulgarity to refer to some 
of them 'lUesday. 

"That's fair," Rodman said. "If we 
were in Houston, I'd say (the same) 
about some of the Houston people. 

"Maybe I don't know some of the 

with a clock governing the action. 
Make it a 2 1I2-hour time limit, 
run-and-gun game. We reach 2 1/2 
hours and the game is over. If it's 
tied, each team gets one point and 
we all go home. 

Here, courtesy of Ken Pisani. a 
senior producer for Sports mustrat
ed television, are some other ide8ll 
for blocking the aberration of inter-
league play. ' 

-Kidnap a mascot from each 
league and threaten to send sev
ered body parts to Bud Selig. When 
Myron the Moose's antlers shows 

points per game, providing a .criti
cal offensive alternative, often 
from 3-point range, to the usual 
Jazz scoring trio of Karl Malone, 
John Stockton and Jeff Hornacek. 
Russell has improved his 3-point 
percentage each year to .409 this 
season (l08-for-264), second only 
to StOckton. 

Defense, though, is his specialty, 
he said, and the part of his game 
that has launched him to unex
pected notoriety this June. 

"He's taken the hits along the 
way and he's developed into a fine 
NBA player, starting for a team 
and guarding Michael Jordan in 
the finals," said Scott Layden, Jazz 

Monnon people. The Mormon pe0-

ple don't like me, either, right? 
That's a given, right? So, what the 
hell." 

Rodman has been making off
color comments about Mormons 
ever since the series started. After 
Game 3, he explained his poor play 
by saying: "It's difficult to get in 
sync because of all the (expletive) 
Mormons out here . And you can 
quote me on that." 

Rodman was suspended by the 
Bulls earlier this season for curs
ing on camera during a post-game 

up in his mailbox, it will get the 
quasi commissioner's attention. 

-Recruit Adidas for support ser
vices. Baseball has already demon
strated an inability to deal with 
this sporting goods company. 

-Make it mandatory that all 
interleligue games begin with a 
recitation of the DH rule followed 
by a question and answer period. If 
that doesn't empty the parks, noth
ingwill. 

-Find an attorney who is a base
ball purist and a cooperative judge 
and come up with some frivolous 

vice president of basketball opera
tions. "It's a great story and I'm 
happy for him. It takes a lot of 
courage and fortitude and concen
tration on his part to do it. We've 
seel! a lot of guys in his position 
who just can't fight through." 

R\llI8tllJ is a free agent after this 
season and a major pay raise is in 
the offing. 

His preference, he said, "is to 
stay in Utah a long time." 

After all, he is considered by 
many to be the final, elusive link 
that boosted Utah to the top in the 
Western Conference. 

"They wouldn't," he said, "want 
to get rid of their missing link." 

interview that was broadcast live 
. back to Chicago. He also drew an 
ll-game ban for kicking a court
side cameraman in the groin dur
ing a game at Minnesota. 

There is no precedent for a play
er defaming an entire religious 
movement, and the league reacted 
tentatively 'lUesday in laauing an 
official atatement. 

"If that's what he said, it's inde
fensible," NBA spokesman Brian 
McIntyre said. "We will be dealing 
with Dennis after the finals are 
concluded." 

grounds under which to file a law
suit. By the time baaeball's lawyers 
can get their act together, the 
ir\iunctiol18 ought to wipe out sever
al seasons. 

Finally, there ill the best idea of 
all. 

Hire Pascual ,Perez to drive all 
the visiting team bUBeI. He couldn't 
find the ballpark In Atlanta lOme 
years ago. Locating place. named 
Cynergy Field and Pro Players Sta
dium ought to delay thillla for a 
while at least. 

: 

Tipsy Tuesday $1 Pints, Vodka Lemonade, Gin & Tonic, 
Vodka Cranber~nd Ca~aln & Coke 

.i';i'''i'tAi_ .. tJ''i;~-iilii15tii·,rMI@b~ 
2 for 1 Thursday 2 for 1 Pints, Wells and Pitchers 
f iesta 1I Il loy S2 M1 1(jS CurolH & Cuervo $J SO Pltc lwl S 
Saturday-Rock $1 Pints of Roiling Rock, $2 Captain & Coke 

the House $3.50 Pitchers 
RURG,~R BASKm AND 25$ WINGS 9PM TO CLOSE NIGHTLY 

$1 Domestic $2 Imports &. 
Pints Specialty Pints 

Featuring comedians from a national comedy circuit! 
NEW acts every Wednesday all Summer! 

Headlining Tonight: 
nmSlagle 

"Don't caU me a political sotirtst •• says Tim 
Slagle. "That 1itte fits someone who Is either too 
hip or not to funny. I am a comic. I cut my teeth 
on small tOwn biker bar comedy niglrts. My 
materiCIIls cuneot and socially releYant-but 
accessoble to the wOftdng man.· 

Featuring Tonight: Mike CorneD 

Seating begins at 8:4) . ',. ', ' . 
Admission: 21 & up S4.00 19 & 20 S5.00 .. ' 

Medical miracles 
start with research 

American Heart ~ 
Association .. ~ 
Flfll>ting _ou.. .. 

r·························· : #. fREE DEUV~ "" 
: ~f1!!:I:fN .~AQ 

702 s. Gilbert St., ~ 
OPEN LATE 
7 DAYS 

WId Strole, 

, , . : ., 
A WEEK Pi .: 

zza :.! 

ii~i=1i~ MID.WEEKi! 
BONUS BUYS MADNESS Ii 
w~h any purchase Cheese Pizza • , 

12" Pokey stlx $3.99 99 * : 
4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 

10 Wings $3.99 OR 
2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 

* HOUR .. 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT additiotuUtopping99tlpi.zz.a 

11 AM - 3 AM • minimum delivery $4.98 
• valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY 

~ ................................•...• 

:Wing 
:flood 

By John Hughes 
Associated Press 

DETROIT - A red sea 0 

I worshipers parted 1.Uesday 
• Detroit Red Wings, who I 
before some 1 million fanl 

i silver Stanley Cup that elt 
franchise fo r 42 years S] 

, under cloudless skies. 
"For all Red Wings fans 
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j "I want to thank every 
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' trainers and owners," May 
, nis Archer said. "They did 
very proud." 

I The last Detroit team 
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, more than 500,000 people t 
in their title years of 1989-9 

By Bert Rosenthal 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - An 
I greatest woman distance 
was caught 1.Uesday in tt 

! bitter struggle of intern 
,track politics that threatl 
block her bid for another 

I championship appearance. 
Track and field's world b< 

it had notified USA Track 
' that Mary Slaney and! 
Farmer-Patrick were bam 
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'Wings fans 
:flood streets 

By John Hughes 
Associdled Press 

DETROIT - A red sea of hockey 
i worshipers parted Thesday for the 
, Detroit Red Wings, who paraded 

before some 1 million fans as the 
• I silver Stanley Cup that eluded the 

franchise for 42 years sparkled 
r under cloudless skies. 

"For all Red Wings fans, this is 
• your day in the sun," coach Scotty 
, Bowman told the screaming 
throngs at a Hart Plaza rally that 

) followed two-hour parade down 
Woodward Avenue. 

, The players and coaches rode in 
I red convertibles, feted for their 
sweep of the Philadelphia Flyers on 

I Saturday night that ended an NHL 
t championship drought dating to 

1955. 
, "Even though our names are 
J going OJ) the trophy, we couldn't 
have done it without you," forward 

I Darren McCarty told the crowd. 
Police said there were no arrests. 

' In the hours after the Game 4 victo
I ry fewer than two dozen were 
arrested, all for minor offenses. 

I "I want to thank everyone for 
coming out Loday to celebrate an 

, outstanding world-class - and 
I underline the word class - Red 
Wings hockey team, coaching staff, 

I trainers and owners," Mayor Den
I nis Archer said. "They did our city 
very proud." 

• The last Detroi t team to cele
brate a championship downtown, 

' the NBA's Pistons, drew slightly 
more than 500,000 people to rallies 
in their title years of 1989-90. 

On Tuesday, the streets were a 
surging sea of red and white - Red 
Wings T-shirts, Jerseys, hats and 
banners. Somebody waved a flag 
from the former Soviet Union, the 
homeland of five Detroit players, 
from a hockey stick. 

"Take a look at that crowd,· team 
owner Mike I1itch crowed from the 
Ha rt Plaza podium. "We've got 
more fans in Detroit than they got 
in the whole NHL." 

Too many fans had waited tbo 
long for the Stanley Cup to return 
to Detroit to miss this love-in. 

Ted Metz skipped· work at a golf 
course and drove 45 minutes from 
Waterford north of Detroit. He sat 
on a curb with a stack of poster 
board, making signs to celebrate 
the title. 

"We got the best hockey team in 
the world," he said, pausing from 
his work with a red marker. 

In Lansing, the state House ses
sion was canceled for the day so 
House members could take part in 
the celebration. The Senate was in 
session. 

Crowds began gathering shortly 
after daybreak to get a linesman's
eye view of the parade, which fea
tured high school bands, the Red 
Wings' Zamboni machine and 
"Stanley," a giant papier-mache 
octopus carried on a red flatbed 
truck. The eight-legged octopus, 
symbolizes the ·number of victories 
once needed to win the Cup. 

The players, some accompanied 
by girlfriends or wives and chil
dren, wore T-shirts and dark glass
es. Some pointed camcorders at the 

Sports 

Todd Mcinturf/Associated Press 

An aerial view of downtown Detroit on Tuesday, where the city turned 
out to celebrate the Red Wings Stanley Cup victory with a parade and 
pep rally. 

crowd to make their own souvenirs. 
Viacheslav Fetisov, one of the 
"Russian Five," carried a hand
made sign: "We (red heart) our 
fans." 

Bringing up the rear with Ilitch 
was Red Wings captain Steve Yzer
man, who held the 35-pound Stan
ley Cup aloft amid deafening 
cheers. 

:Slaney and Farmer-Patrick await ruling 
By Bert Rosenthal 

Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - America's 
' greatest woman distance runner 
was caught Tuesday in the long, 

' bitter struggle of international 
.track politics that threatened to 
block her bid for another world

' championship appearance. 
Track and field's world body said 

it had notified USA Track & Field 
' that Mary Slaney and Sandra 
l Farmer-Patrick were barred from 

the national championships, which 
begin Wednesday, because of 
alleged drug use. 

USATF, the sport's domestic 
organization, said it was notified 
only regarding Slaney and was told 
she could not compete nationally or 
internationally. USATF said it 
would buck the decision by the 
International Amateur Athletic 
Federation and called Slaney an 
"eligible athlete." 

Farmer-Patrick said she previ
ously had been suspended by 

USATF, although there has been no 
official announcement. 

Adding to the dispute, the IAAF 
said it could suspend any athlete 
who chooses to compete against 
either runner. 

"The (IAAF) letter ... indicates 
that if the suspension is not 
respected that IAAF rule 53.1 (i.i), 
the so-called contamination rule, 
would apply," USATF saId in a 
statement. USATF said it was 
"reviewing its options and proce
dures." 

The IAAF threatened similar 
action when Butch Reynolds, the 
world 400-meter record-holder, 
competed in the 1992 U.S. Olympic 
trials, but never suspended any
one. 

:More problems for new I RL 
By Mike Harris 
Associated Press 

The U.S. Auto Club and Indy 
Racing League tried to sort out 

! their latest embarrassment 'lUes
day even as combatants A.J . Foyt 
and Arie Luyendyk were making 
peace. 

The rRUs inaugural race at Texas 
Motor Speedway, sanctioned and 
run by USAC, ended in chaos after 
a malfunctioning scoring system 
failed to tally laps for several lead
era. 

"Talk about the sky falling in on 
you," USAC president Richard King 
said. "There's no excuse for the 
thing. We don't know why it hap
pened." 

The race ended with Luyendyk 
going to ViCtory Cirel while Foyt 

,and his team were celebrating. The 
Dutch driver complained to officials 
' that he was the rightful winner of 
I the True Value 50aK, and wound up 
being cuffed in the head and 

J 
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knocked down by Foyt. 
"You just don't mouth somebody 

in Victory Lane," said Foyt, 62, just 
as fiery as during his Hall of Fame 
dri ving career. 

By 'lUesday, even Foyt knew he 
had gone too far. 

"AJ. called me this morning at 
my house," Luyendyk said. "We 
talked about it and AJ. apologized 
for what he did in the Victory Circle 
area. Obviously, I accepted his apol
ogy. I'm not one to not talk to any
body about any controversy. I don't 
like controversy to start with, so 
I'm glad he called me." 

King said Keith Ward, USAC's 
chief steward, will decide on any 
sanctions against Foyt and 
Luyendyk after consulting with the 
IRL. A decision is expected by Fri
day. 

The problems started when sev
eral teams, including Luyendyk's 

Sf' 
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Treadway Racing, began complain
ing about missing laps. 

Luyendyk, the IRL's biggest name 
driver and coming off his second 
Indianapolis 500 winjust two weeks 
earlier, insisted he, not Foyt driver 
Billy Boat, had won. 

Following an all-night audit ofthe 
scoring by the USAC, it was deter
mined that Luyendyk did indeed 
win by a full lap over Boat. In fact, 
USAC said the Dutchman had run 
210 laps on the 1 1I2-mile oval, two 
more than the scheduled distance. 

Menu Night 

We.Choose/em ~~ 
You Drink'em 

Hey all you Buckaroos & Buckarettes, . ,K,"'- ~",'.L;.,. 
come in 5 ·· 'N' • 'J>"." .. ,. 

for BUCK NIGHT 

a.;~~:~~' $1 DRAws$1 aom6 $1 m~R ~~.,;,i;ll 
Nights 

50· PINTS $ 300 PITCH~RS 
16 oz. Margaritas on the Rocks 

$1.50 All Day, Every Day 

Sony Playstations Available 
Sun . • Wed, evenings 

ON BIG SCREENI 
Full menu, serving pastas, salads, 
sandwiches & homemade pizza. 
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UMass still waiting 
for Camby's money 

By Jeff Donn 
Associated Press 

AMHERST, Mass . - Marcus 
Camby may set up a scholarship 
fund with money he promised the 
UniverSity of Massachusetts to 
make up for the NCAA penalty he 
provoked, a spokesman for his 
NBA team said 'lUesday. 

But more than a month after 
Camby's promise, university 
administrators are still waiting for 
the gift - in any form. It has clear
ly put them in an awkward spot. 

"It's not like we're ill. a position 
to say, 'You must pay it by such and 
such a date.' When it comes, we'll 
say 'Thank you!"' said Bill Strick
land, a campus athletic 
spokesman. 

He predicted 'fuesday that Cam
by will pay, though he could not 
say when. A spokesman for Cam
by's NBA team, the Toronto Rap
tors, also said Camby intends to 
make good on the gift. 

"He wouldn't say he did if he 
didn't," said Matt Akler, a Raptors' 
spokesman. "There was some ques
tion over the fo rm of the payment." 

He said Camby considered estab
lishing a school scholarship fund or 
making a one-time donation to the 
campus. 

The former Massachusetts cen
ter said at a May 8 news confer
ence that he would pay back 
$151,000 in tournament revenue 
that the NCAA ordered the school 
to return. Camby apologized and 
said he made a judgment mistake 
by accepting gifts . 

Earlier that day, the NCAA 
stripped UMass of its 1996 tourna-
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ment record, when it reached the 
Final Four. NCAA officials ruled 
that Camby ruined his amateur 
status by accepting gifts from an 
agent trying to woo him as a client. 

That age nt, Wes ley S. Spears, 
has been charged with attempted 
extortion and promoting prostitu
tion in the Camby case. Spears is 
accused of arranging sexual 
liaisons with prostitutes for Cam-
by and his friends. Camby also 
reportedly accepted expensive jew- -
elry from Spears. 

The NCAA agreed that former 
coach John Calipari - who left for 
the NBA's New Jersey Nets - and 
others on campus knew nothing of 
the gifts. 

But because Camby was voted 
ineligible to play after the fact, the 
NCAA erased the school's tourna
ment record for that season. 
UMass' best-ever season, 35-2, 
dropped to 31-1. 

Camby left the university after 
his junior year. He signed an $8.4 
million, three-year contract with 
Thronto after he was picked second 
in the 1996 NBA draft. 

Jeff O'Malley, an assistant ath
letic director at the university, said 
'fuesday he waS confident Camby 
would still come up with t he money , 
"because of what he said at the 
news conference." 

But Strickland, the athletic 
spokesman, added, "Very clearly 
this is Marcus' decision to make." 

The Toronto team spokesman 
said he could not make Camby 
available for comment 'fuesday. 

111ft: 
..,AY-tAI1IIDAY 
11AM-2AM 

32 oz. cup $2.25 
Refill $1.50 COORS UGIIT 

• COORS UGHT • 

starts at 9:30 
Specials 

starts at 9:00 
," 

3.00 Capt'n & Coke & Jack & Coke 
32 oz. BIG BEERS COORS UGHT 

$3.00 First Time $1.50 Refills 
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Brown not 
perfect, 
but pitches 
no-hitter 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) - After 
two terrible starts, Kevin Brown was 
almost as good as a pitcher can be. 

A no-hitter. 
Nearly a perfect game. 
And for a while , it seemed like a 

double no-hitter was possible, too. 
" I've never pitched a game like 

this ," Brown said after leading the 
Florida Marlins over the San Francis
co Giants 9-0 Tuesday. "Not even in 
Little League. 

On an afternoon when neither team 
got a hit until the seventh inning, 
Brown (6-4) came within one hit bat
ter of the 15th perfect game in me,ior 
league history. With two outs in the 

Sports 

eighth, his 1-2 cut fastball glanced ofT I_=~ 
Marvin Benard, just near his calf. 

"The baJl hit a pad on my right leg," 
sald Benard, who replaced right field
er Glenallen Hill in the top half of the 
inning. 

.Benard was San Francisco's one and 
only runner as Mark Lewis followed 
with a grounder to shortstop, 

"It was disappointing, but I didn't 
want to lose my focus," Brown said, "1 
was trying to bear down from the first 
inning on. There wasn't much margin 
for error, J just tried to make sure 1 
didn't let any runs in.' 

Brown needed just 10 pitches in the 
ninth to finish the second no-hitter in 
Marlins' history, Bill Mueller ground
ed to flI'st, Stan Javier grounded to 
shortstop and Darryl Hamilton took a 
called third strike. 

"I really didn't start thinldng about 
it until the last inning," sald Brown, 
who struck out seven and walked 
none. 
Reds 8, Pirates 5 

CINCINNATI - Reliever Rich 
Loiselle's elTOr - Pittsburgh's first in 
47 innings - let In the two go-ahead 
runs in the eighth inning. 

The Pirates led 5.Q after sending 10 
battErs to the plate in the second inning, 
but struggling starter Jason Schmidt 
and the bullpen failed to hold on. 
Expos 8, Phillies 5 

MONTREAL - Mike Lansing's 
two-run single capped a four-run 

ALROUNDUP 

Andy Kuno/Associated Press 
Florida Marlins' starting pitcher Kevin Brown, center, raises his arms after 
no-hitting the San Francisco Giants, Tuesday in San Francisco. 

eighth as the Expos won their ft.fth Kevin Foster (7-4), who'd won his four 
straight. previous decisions, but is now the 
Mets 10, Cubs 6 National League leader in homers 

CHICAGO - John Olerud, Manny allowed with 14. 
Alexander, Edgardo A1fonzo and Car- Braves 8, Rockies S 
los Baerga homered Tuesday night, DENVER - Denny Neagle raised 
powering the New York Mets to a 10-6 rus record to 9-1 and Chipper Jones 
victory over the Chicago Cubs, drove in four runs, leading the 

Butch Huskey drove in three runs Atlanta Braves past the Colorado 
for New York before leaving in the Rockies 8-3 on Tuesday night. 
fifth inning with a strained ham- Neagle, taming the top hitting team 
string. in the mIVors with a batlling variety of 

Olerud hit his lOth homer in the ofTspeed pitches, limited the Rockies 
third and Alexander connected for his to three singles through five innings. 
first National League homer and In the sixth, Dante Blchette singled , 
fourth in the me,iors to make it 5-1 in with two outs and Vinny Castilla hit 
the fourth. Alexander's last homer his 17th home run, It was the first 
came in 1995 while with the Orioles. homer allowed by Neagle in seven 

Olerud and Alexander homered ofT road starts this season. 

Orioles sweep Boston at Fenway 
By The As.oclated Press 

BOSTON (AP) - Cal Rlpken went 
4-for-4 in the second game of a double
header Tuesday night as the Balti
more Orioles beat Boston 4-2 to com
plete a sweep of the Red Sox, 

Scott Erickson (9-2) took a shutout 
into the eighth inning before giving up 
Mo Vaughn's two-run homer in the 
first game, as Baltimore won 7-2. 
Twin. 10, Hangen 1 

MINNEAPOLIS - Paul Molitor 
went 4-for-4 with a two-run triple to 
help Bob TewksblJry to his first 
Metrodome victory of the season, 

Molitor, who had four hits for the 
second time In four games, added a 
double and two singles after his first
Inning triple, and also was walked 
Intentionally in the eighth. 
Indiana 5, Brewen .. 

CLEVELAND - David Justice 

drove in the go-ahead run with a sacri
fice Oy in the seventh, and Charles 
Nagy won again after a Cleveland loss, 

Marquis Grissom, batting over .300 
since being moved to the No, 9 spot in 
the order, was 2-for-4 and sparked two 
Cleveland rallies. 
Blue Jays 8. Mariners 3 

TORONTO - Juan Samuel's bases
loaded triple in the seventh inning 
lifl.ed the Blue Jays past Seattle, 

Joe Carter started the inning with a 
single of!' Seattle starter Jamie Moyer, 
and Ed Sprague and Carlos Delgado 
walked. One out later, Joe Carter hit a 
sacri.fice fly of!' loser Scott Sanders (2-6) 
before pinch hitter Orlando Merced was 
walked intentionally to reload the bases. 
Tigen 6, Athletics .. 

DETROIT - Willie Blair won for 
the first time since his jaw was broken 
by a line drive last month. Blair (4-2) 

made his second start since a liner by 
Cleveland's Julio Franco broke the 
pitcher's jaw. Blair gave up seven hits, 
struck out six and walked one. 

Damion Easley homered and had 
two RBIs. 
Yankees 12, White Sox 1 

NEW YORK - Andy Pettitte came 
within two outs of his first career 
shutout and the top of New York's bat
ting order produced seven runs. 

Derek Jeter went 3-for-3 with a 
triple and scored a career-high four 
runs, Bernie Williams hit a three-run 
homer and Luis Sojo added a two-run 
shot for the Yankees. 
Angela 6, Royals 2 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Center field
er Jim Edmonds made a sensational 
lunging catch in the fifI.h inning and 
then knocked in the go-ahead run 
with a double an inning later. 

Irabu successful in minor leagu·e debut 
By Fred Goodall 
Associated Press 

TAMPA, Fla. - Hideki lrabu lived 
up to the hype. 

The New York Yankees' prospect 
touted as the Nolan Ryan of Japan 
made an impressive American pro 
debut Tuesday night, finishing a four
inning stint for Class A Tampa with a 
99 mph fastball. 

The hard-throwing right-hander, 
who is expected to join the Yankees 
within a month, had good command of 
his fastball, curve, split-finger and a 

newly developed changeup, allowing 
one hit and striking out six of the 13 
batters he faced against the St. Lucie 
Mets. 

"Out of 100 percent," lrabu said, 
rating his performance through an 
interpreter, "it was 100," 

He threw 44 pitches, 32 for strikes, 
before departing a scoreless game that 
drew a crowd of 4,784 - about double 
the usual attendance, - a large media 
contingent and, of course, Yankees 
owner George Steinbrenner. 

"This kid is the real deal. I think the 
boss did a great job," said Tampa man-

ager Lee Mazzilli, whose team went 
on to a 5-1 victory. "I think what you 
saw was just the tip of the iceberg. 
This kid has a lot going for him." 

Two batters went to three-ball 
counts, but neither reached base. St. 
Lucie's Fletcher Bates hit a lazy fly 
ball to center on a 3-0 delivery in the 
fourth, while the next batter, Jose 
Lopez, struck out on a 3-2 fastball 
that was clocked at 99 mph. • 

"1 haven't caught a million major 
leaguers, but he's got the best stuff of 
anybody I've seen," catcher Scott 
Emmons said, 

. . "It . 
... pet!'h 1,1'11'1... - :! 
Aft_ balk"",,, ptO,tMI 
gets,'ap IHI ."", ". NCAA 

FAVETIEVILLE, Ark. (AP) - The NCAA accept
ed Mansas' self-imposed sanctions for breaking 
rules in the men's baskelball program but ordered 
the school to sel up a monitoring program to 
guard against future violations. 

After a 16-month invesligation, the NCAA con
cluded Tuesday \hat most of Mansas' violations 
were inadvertent. 

"We're asking them to go a little bit further in 
their compliance program ". and report back to us 
on what they are doing: David Swank, chairman 01 
the NCAA Committee on Infractions, said Tuesday. 

One 01 \he nation's premier progfllTlS in the '005, 
Arkansas had already announced penaHles that 
included a loss of one scholarship last year and this 
coming seaSon, and an agreement not to ~iI 
jIIIior college players hough the 1999 season. 

In N!wember 1996, the NCAA sent Mansas a 

lener oullining seven violations, including a broad 
accusation that the program had operated without 
appropriate instilulional control. 

Other accusations Involved improperly allowing 
some former junior college athletes to play al 
Arkansas, giving prospective studenl-athletes tick
els to basketball tournaments, and illegal help pro
vided to some players by academic counselor Kim 
Wood, daughter of then-Chancellor Dan Ferrilor. 

Swank said that if the school had been a "linle 
more careful" in its certification process, some 01 
the violations would nol have occurred. The most 
serious violations involved an academic counselor 
who has since slepped down, Swank said. 

CInII"," ,,,,,,.tI,,,. Jilt. 
PI.",.,. p''''''nnDCI"t tD III ... 

PHOENIX (AP) :.- Former Alizona State Quar
terbacJ( Jake Plummer pleaded innocent today to 

• 

felony sex abuse charges alleging thai he groped 
four women at a nlghlclub. 

Plummer, now a rookie with the Arizona Cardi
nals, was released on his own recognizance by 
Judge Gregory Martin of Maricopa County Superi
or Court. The judge will decide af a preliminary 
hearing June 27 whether there's enough evidence 
lor Irlal. 

Plummer, 22, faces four felony counts of sexual 
abuse and one of misdemeanor assault. He could 
receive up to eight years in prison if convicted. 

Plummer hopes to leave for his first NFL train
ing camp on July 18, and Ihe judge granled a 
defense motion thai he be allowed to travel , 

Four women claim Plummer fondled them on 
the dance fioor of a Tempe nlghlclub where Plum
mer and friends had gone for a bachelor party on 
March 22. 

One also complained thai Plummer kicked her 
in the leg after she argued with him In the parking 
lot, leading to the assault charge. 
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CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding, DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive In retum, It Is Impossible 
for us to ad that requires cash, 

;;:;C~I':~i239'iAOO~Y:1 NA .... Y, physiclA/1 coupe In lit nortI-

iNSTRUCTION 
iCulA I ... on., EIo,,,, .peelllll.1 

I offered, Equlpmenl III •• , .... Ic • • 
• , ~, P~DI _ wal .. c.~lflelllon 'n 

jWO~88&-294e~ 
IiCYI)lVl LHIOIl', tandem do"*, , 

sky oorfinQ, 
PIlIdI .. Slcvdo,", Inc, 

3111-47~ .. g75 

.-PETS 
I~INNEMAN SilO 

• ",TCINTER 
, , Tropical filii , pet. end pet 'uppliH, 

~~~=i.'500 1.1 ~Ylnu. _ 
) . 
,STORAGE 

,j 1 ~ CAI!OUSfL M1N~'TOIIAG' 
NtW bulldlng, Four aI ... • 5,,0, 

IDl!2O, 101<24 , 10,30, 
) I 809 Hwy 1 W .. I, 
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3$4-2550, 354-1&39 
QUALITY CARI--

STORAGE COMPANY 

hOurI _0lI)l Som. cooking end • 
LoeIItCI on lilt CotIMllo .t~, 

24""'" 1tCUriIy, 
household arrond.. PIt,.. """' cel
l. _1100. Non· .moklng, mull 
.wIm. Room, boord , Miary, cor. tot.. , , _ 

moInt",.r""'.l lmum on.y •• , commltmlnt. BtgIn 

All., .. .,11IabIo. 
338-61 55. 331-()200 

U ITO,.! ALL FREE PregnaJ"K¥Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 1()'1 & Thul'B 1().h 5-8 

&WA 00LDI0IAN CUN .. 
2Z1 N_ 01 ........ IowIa CIty 

Siptember 1997. Rlltrene •• re-
quired. 910-24+0857 collect. • I SolI .1Or. unot> from 5. I 0 

-5tcumytanou 

319/337·2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WAI'HNG: SOME PREGNANCYTEST'NG SITES ARE ANTI-O-IOICE. 
FOR NON,AJDGM3fI'ALCAAE BE SURE TO ASK ARST, 

can help. For more Informallon 
call 338-I 129 exl. 72. 
~~ CRISIS LINE 
24 hours, -V day. , 

331HOOO Of 1-800-284-7821, 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AIDS IIFoRMAnON and 
anonymous HIV andbocy lesting 
available: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.OUbIIque S,,"I 
337-4459 

"'=":::=::::~==-=::-:--:;c;c-:c:- I JiiiiiOiilill' _ WIth ..., .. 
end good driving rooorG 10 drI\Ie ...t 
ac:company two ohlldren· lo a 13-
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HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potentiaL 
Call 1-8CJO.51~343 

Ext. 8-9612, 

City of Iowa City 
$6.75/hr; l()'IS 

hrs/week, Mon. - Thurs. 
morning &t Fri afternoon; 
flexible. Clerical/recep-

week. $&I hour. Good NI" ...... ... 
qu~ed. Celt 33&-2484. 

EDUCATION 

c!dt..iIl. 
PIzza. 
V 

NOWIllRING 
Part-time evening 

counter help, 
$5.75Ihour. Flexible 

scheduling, food 
discounts, 401k plan. 
Also hiring deliv-ery 

drivers $5.75Ihour plus 
$1 per delivery plus 

lips. Apply in person. 
531 Highway I West 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

' I -Corc_ buItdInga 
-&011 doort 

CodIVtIIo I low, City Iocallonll 
I 337-3508 or 33f.()61& 

,MOVING 
APARTMENT MOVERS 

EIIf)Orionctd, IUIIy oquIppad, 
1-doy_ 
361-~ 

OUY WITH A TRUCK 
R"""-ra1es1 
Fut~ 
339-8403 

I I WILL IIOVE YOU COWANY 
!lordly lllrough Fridly ~ 

En:losod moving VIII 
883-2703 

l IIOVINO?? SILL UNWANTID 
FURNITURE IN THE DAtL Y 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEOI. 

I SMALL HAULING 
Frta-., __ ratoal 

354_ 

I WANTED TO BUY 

' COMPUTER 
t CASH lor yw: UNCI COt!\IlU1h lind 

.n;q.a 5011 S, (lj1bor1, ~ I -Il040. 

I """!!US~ED""'!!'FU!"!"!!R!"!'!'N~ITU~R!"'!"E - I 
CtlAUT'I _ , gent) __ __ 

tddfumialmgs. Daeks, dre8IIoI ..... 
' fls, "-c. ~ conliQnmonl 
"'" In lown "Hoi NOco.llllly An· 
toquoo." 315 III St., Iowl ~ ~I· 
633. 

USED CLOTHING 

lionist duties in the 
Planning Dept. HS. 

diploma and SIX months 
of general office/ clerical 

expo required. City of 

EARN ,,01 HOUR' ,,., HOUR -= ~C!wwMlnoogon I WI1h Ioedonhlp __ ,.". j(I 

poopII, CIrM bus. long nouto "'~. 
I>OT~ ........ HOU~ I 
1\21 HOU" OT Ind min. 8-12 
ptO!lIt. CIoI .... _slone! Dttao
MIng TMm. (310)61,2.;)674, 

1 8HOP OR CONSIGN your good 
us.d <lol~l"g 10 THI IUDGIT 
SHOP. 2121 S. AovortIdo Or .. fowl 
City IA. Clothing, houlthold ~om., 
_, jowoI~book ,,"'-
Opon Mry!Ily. . 33W& ,e. 
SIZE 3/4· til 0 bulln ... lull .. . __ lie. AI..."._ 

"'""' ...... _ . e2f,..224 I 

\ltll1 11:,(),lm - 1:10pm 

T", IV (>:10 - ~:10pm 

Th"" '" I ti 1- ;['m 

CALL 338-8665 

munic:ation il neetlSlVy, Ap~
menl provided. FulHlme position. 
Sand r .. urne and 1_ of 
appllclllon 
to: Em",aId Court Apartment 
535 Em",aId 51. Iowa Ct1y IA 52246 
Ann. Melinda. 

CNA 

~~m;~~~~~t.IIOW. Cily _IHaloon and Heal1h (( Carl Cenlor hIS the fOllo'Wlng open-
337 logs: full-lime 6-2. 2-I O. I 1l-6. part. 

• time 6-2. 2·1 O. Shift di/f",enllat, _ 
==~=c::-.;-:-==:;:::;-- kend, and al1endance PlY bon ...... 

TAROT and oillO< metaphysic:al Call ~I-7460 for morllnfonmallon. 
fosSon. ond reactiogs by E.O.E. IoA-F-D-V. 

Jan Gowf, oxpetitmcfKl ... trucIOf, 
CaII351~" . 

AVON 
EARN E)(TRA S$$-

Up to 50% 
PEOPLE MEETING Call Srenc!a,845-2276 

PEOPLE STUDENT EMPLOYMENT: PasHion 
_--'~-:-:-:-~=-:-:::~_ ~vallable In tho Law utxary, n,,11lI1 

811 OAY AD8 BULLEnN hours. Wori< ItUdy prolorrod. PIo_ 
con1ac1 Mary Ann Nefson. 335-*16, 

5.A.S,E: Pa~n ... , PO Box In2 TOW TRUCK OPERATOR 
_o==IOW::.;.:.=Ci",,·!Yc,;' I:c:A ;:522:::,44,"==-_ needed. Experlonco helpful but no1 

START DAnNO TONIGHTII nec •••• ry. Evening and .. eeiCond 
Play lilt Iowa daling game. hours available. Apply In person al: 
I_ROMANCE ox\.52tO Ofl Campus 76, 2001 5th Siroot , 

-=-=:=-::-=-=::-::-:::-::==:;; Coralville. 
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. 
~ 

<D 

MAKE CENTSII DEMONSTRA1'ORS needed lor In
lIore sampling and """"",ing in _ 

Ao_. part-timo, company 
I amlployt ... $7/hour. Call 1-1100·933-

Iowa City Application 
form must be received by 

5PM, Wednesday, 
June 18, 1997, Personnel, 

410 E. Washington, 
Iowa City, IA 5'2240. 

(319) 356-5020. 
ThoCIIy 

Maintenance 
Worker 

City of Iowa City 
$6.so{hr; 2Ohrs/week. pre

fer Mon.- Fri., 11 am - 3 
pm, but flex. between Sam 

&: Spm. Job duration 
approx. through Sept., 

1997. Will perfonn dean
lng/maintenance of Senior 

Cenler building &: 
grounds. Previous grounds 
and building maintenance 
expo requited. Must p0s
sess and main lain a valid 
driver 's license. aly of 
Iowa City Applkatlon 

Fonn must be received by 
5 PM, WednHday, June 18, .Q 

E 
<D 

~~~~~~~~~;t l 1997, Peoonnel, 51 410 B. Washington St, 

E youcon 
place 
classified 
ads over 
the phone 
with 0 • 335·5784' 

Ihl. summer ond dtJrlng Iowa C~'I ,IA 52240. 
lIIe lICIdomlc year. _s 10 be MIl (319) "" N f molivated with good _, mlll<01Jng. O>JQ" . 0 axes. 

1eIephone, and Macintosh oI<lis, 56.50 ~~~ :=.. 
10 $7.00 an hour. 33&-7800. r.......: __ :...,;"...;_ .... 

Non-asthmatic, nonallergic ad~lts 
with no medications, other than 
birth control, who have never smok· 
ed are invited to participate in an 
investigation of the effect of endo
toxin on lung function: 1Wo visits 
required; Compensation; Contact 

Watt, 356-3240, M-F 8-5. 

BOOKS 

orthside 
Book 

Market 
Phot~raphy, advanced 

SCIence, poetry, 
African American, 

Native American etc. 

MotI.II St. 0 N. 1m St.. 
near PIOIIOO', \IX, HombuIg 1m 
4669330 (Iocol cal) 

Mon.· Set. tl-6 

w. buy, Old end _ 
30.000""" 

520 e.WOlhngton St. ("""10 __ Co<lPI 
337·28811 

~" "". Sot l().fpm 
Sundly noon-6I>m 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
GIlSON ID80 LII P.ul . Pt.vy 
0Iuce. $500 for 1*. 35&-7&32. 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 

(c.tORO 
~ .• ~~ 
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~, <.," 
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_ CO'l, lne~ 1", 
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RECORD COLLECTOR 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank, Minimum ad is 10 words. 
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5 6 7 8 ________ _ 
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17 _____ 18 19 20 _______ __ 
21 22 23 _____ 24 _____ _ 

Name ________ ~--~------------------------------------
Address --------------------------------------------------____________________ ~ ________ ~ ___ Zip __________ _ 

Phone 
----------------------------------------------~---

Ad information: # of Days _ Category __________________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 days 87¢ per word ($8.70 min.) 11-15 day. $1 .74 per word ($17.40 min.) 
4-5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16-20 days $2,22 pcr word ($22,20 min,) 
6-10 days 51 .24 per word ($12.40 min.) 30 days 52.58 per word ($25 .80 min ,) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money oroor, place ad over the phone, 
or SlOp by our om e located at; 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242, 

Phone Office Houts 
335·5784 or 335-5785 Monday -Thursday 8·5 

Fax 335·6297 8·4 
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CHILD CARE 

NEEDED 

~ANNY. low. Clly couple moving to 
Creger July I nlldl roaponllblo. COl· 
~g pl<lOn 10 prOVide Ilve-ln cor. lor 
oot i monlh Old IOn. Hoy" 1It'1bIo. 
profit ...,. cOIlIgo _Ion. Non
,moitlng. Orlv.,. lie." ... Minimum 
p'nl y".r com mllm.nl. Begin , 
~S.A. P. 335-8028 (dlYI): 48&-1020 

~ 
MAKE A CoNN!CTtONI 

ADVIATIII tN 
THI DAILY IOWAN 

»6-6714 ~ 

NANNY. physician couple In ......... 
em Ceillomi. "... ,ooponllblt. CIr· 
ing I*"'" to PlOVIdII ...... CIII lor , 

~INS~TR=U;.;;..CT;...;.,;IO;..;.;N _ _ WORD 

ICUIA Io .. onl. EI •• en lpecleHle1 PROCESSING 
, OHItId. EQulpmtn t .. I ... IIry le •. 
, ~ipI. PAD! open w.tor c.nlllcBlIon In COLOliIAL PARK 

two_ends 81J1.~ or 732·2848. BUSINESS SERVICES 
8I<YOI~f Leslona. landtm dlvea. 

Illy IUrfIng. 
Pared'" Skl'divea. Inc. 

31~r.!"i75 

• """PE~TS----

IRINf'lEMAN SliD 
& PIT CENTER 

leo l llROAOWAY 
Word prOCllllng all kinda. Iranacn". 
tiona. notary. copies. FAX. phon, an· 
lWorI"9: 338-8800. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED! 
!otAKI CENTSII 

WOADCARI 
338-3888 

' lrOJ)iclI fi. h. pot. end pol l uppll... 318112 E.Burllngton St . 
pet grooml.ng. 1500 III Avtnu . 
South. 338-8601. .Mac! Wlndowll DOS 
................ ~-----I ·p-· 

' Thaslt lonmetlng 
'LogIIf APN MlA 

.:~~iii~Ni:i'TOiWi~-I ·Bu'ln ... graphic. 
'Aulh Jobs Welcomo 
'VISA! _lerCareI 

FREE P,rilirlQ 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 
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APARTMENT .:...:TW~O;..;B:;.;;;E~DR.;..:O,.;;;.O:.;;;.M_ THREf/FOUR THREf/FOUR 

___ ......:.......:. __ ...;,._ .:..F.:O;.;R~R;.;E;..N...;.T _____ ;;;===::;;;::=:;;I~~Oa::,'~:k~~~:~: ~~ _~..;;~..;;D_R_. ~-,-~-~~-.-r""-mln-Ul-.I~~:.:E:':B~:':ET;.;R;':~:';~:':'~:':":"'Ju~Iy~31-:-. -:-U!-rgo-two 
;;:="",:.::::~==::....,.=.,.. balllroom. NoW Clrpet. PorIdng. 900 walk to campus LowOl IeYtI of older bedroom town/IOO58 type unit In du

SQUare feet. 5100 dopa"l. 1524 plus home • .".SI,,,,, ·pat1dng. S180 all Ul,1- pi ... tl2 block from c.mpu •. CIA. 
uutll,~"I~"~, :!:354-~2:.:78~7 .'--____ lie. p.ldl Key.lon e P,operU... dlshw .... er. WID. and oII-.tr08l parI<. 

act ... 
Klnneck, Ihlred k(tc~.n and bath· 
room. very nlc • • qul.t and el.ln. 
$240 plus l ha,od utlill ... A .. ~oIlI. 
June end July only. Keyatone Pr_· 
11e. ~88. 

ADt368. Room. lor renll eonvonlenl 
10 campul. S2OO- $310. Call for loc ... 
lion •• nd delall • . Keyltone P,opor· 
11 ... ~88. 

AD1315. An I<: room lor ,.,,1. huge 
dO'.I, 101. 01 light. available k'nme
dlattlly. $270 plu. ah .. ed ulil~loa. Key
' lOne Proponltl. 338-6288. 
AVAILABLI Augull III. Aoom In 
large house. Sh.re k~c"'" and lwe 
balhroom •. Laundry .nd oN· II'NI 
parking . $2301 monlh . C.II Chri. 
(708)485-5265. 

- 338-8288 Ing .uppll.d. No polS. aulat non· 
• amoI<ars cell 33&-3975. Renl neg<>-

CLOSE-IN. "' .. bldroem on Dodg' bable. 
St. R.n~eclal. WW paid. 01.'11· 1 ___ ................... __ 

~~~'IN: ~1:~~droom . Iwo CONDO FOR RENT 
bathroom &par1tnenlS. $7501 monlh BRAND new two badroom . ... !Side. ==-===::,::::==!::..- fer IhfH. plu. ulI"" ... NO pel •. NO avoillble oow and fall. $565. Julie. 
.makinO· August 1. 337~1 . 354-3S46or3J$.n98. 

FALLI8q I .DODGE TWO bodroom immacula,.. larg. 
$878/ MoNTH condo. Oakwood Village Coralvill • . 

~:ilID«~fohiiiilli8r:'moiliin' HIW paid. eal-ln kitchen. mlcrowava. CIA opplianoo. walOI paid potItirlo . 
;;:=";7--:-:--:--:---.".1 "~~===~==~I dllhwashOl. laundry fadlliloa AIC. on· pooi Availobio AUQUS11 16251 monl'h 

7. .Irael partelng. $525 depe.lt. 338- "'u.·· .~"' .. 354-'262 . 
32(5: 354-2441 : 351 .1056. '" ", . . . 

~;';:"::':'::::"-----I FALL 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

;;;;;~I~~~;,,;ii8t.ii;t;;;;;;t;;;;;.;om. lOll 123 EAST COLLEG! New .. three bedroom. two balhroom. 
Large. downlown. eol-ln kl1cl1on. Off. COTTAGE. On. bedroom. MtJ.sc ... 
. Ir"", potItlng. EIrond new end newer tino Ava .. garage. fireplace. ~. 
carpet. S650 plus utJIlllea. Only S200 no poll. ~501 montil plu. Ullhlle • . 
d.ped. 361-8391 . 1;338-30==7.,::' .:-=-::,-_::-:--,-,:---, 

FALL LEASING HOUSE 630 Bowery SlrHI. Second 
511 S.JOHNSON fIocr and Ahle. n.,.. badroom. HI2 

AII".nc .. furnl,hed . Bon.dJ In· C; $6001 monlh. NO pol •. Avallablo Au-

two daught.ra ag.1 7 a I . FIo.1bIt 
houra _aory ~ COOIdnO IrId 
houSlhCId errandl. Pr1I .. IOmI C0l
lege oducatlon. Non-.moI<lng. mUll 
Iwlm. Room. boIird. leIory. COl. Mn
Imum on..,.ar commltm. nt. BegIn ' 
S.ptember 1De7. R.fer.ne .. r ... 
qul,lCI. ile.2~867 cOiIoCt. U STOAI ALL 

Uf .DlGe unill trcrn 6. ,0 

WANTED: r_ntlel cleMlng 1obI' ll~~~~~~~~~fl ~~=~~~~~~=~I bas_I. one garoge. Near hoo\li1aI. 
auredo.!.''!'""eslimol ... c.n Aober1o !:gu=":.:I.:.:. 354-=.::15"'9:::3.,--___ _ 
(3191.,.,.,..,...3. =~==-==:-7=::_:=I=:;::=,:..::;:.---...,~-...,....- ITWO BEDROOM. $610 a monlh . 

plu. ~ric. HIW paid. nice. dose 10 

Glganlic nice newer Ih, .. bedroom balll •. Open May 15. $7501 month . 
two balhroom . • at-ln kitchen. Fl.. B.I.nc. 01 hou •• ~!n AuguS! 1. 
minute walk 10 campus. Parking. S1BOO1 month plus lrliWes. Total of 
$703 plu, UlilrtleJ. Only $100 depOSo. .1 , bed,OOm • • 3-112 bath. on lour 
354-2787. fIocrL NO polS. Call John 361-3141 . 

liliPOlilllll1*"'" WtIIi own CIr -Socurity foncol 
IIld good driving ,-.l to driw IrId .conc:r8lo buIIcIInga WHO DOES IT ~=",,======'-_ camPUI. dishWaSlter. off,"r", pelle. 

FALL L.aslng. Aranal hospi!alioCa- HUa. HOUSE. F",. bedroom. IIIr .. 
lion. 3 bedroom apar1rnonts .tartlng bathroom. Easl.ida. clo .. ~n . WID. 

.ccompony two child,.,,· 10' 13- .stool doorI IH-K Dt!81GNI. LTD. 
~~. V.,11b1o " .... d.y hou" CoraIvIlIo & low. Chy 1ocI ...... , H-.dO wlCldl"ll'---t 

Ing. 339-7994. 
al $740 plus uIIlHIo •. CllJI337-5443. r.;:' ~~=",,;!:= 
LARGE lour bedroom. 800 block of utllitIe •. 354-7262. 8:30a.m.· ec>.m. ~om IMy ' I 3370360eer331-0675 An _ 20 ··.c· ,·· · .. · 

Jun. lo llld August 1897. Occuicrlll "iillii;i:;------I ." ...... ye.,..~. S.Cllnlon. Op.n Augu.l . $11001 NOATH8IDE Largelourbtdroorn I. 
:;:'n"'~':"~'1:~ all Ulihll ••. No pets. 112 balhroo';' . Roc room with wei WNkend houra. MlnIrnum12-t8houfJ iJ _NIIouwn 

WNk. $61 hcur. Good rettr..- ,.. _-::=~:I3==T . .::M34:::::..-:::-__ ~.!!!!!!~~~!:~~~~I . bar . Parking. storage. No pet • . 
qulrlCl. Colt 33&-2484. CHtPPIR'S TIIter Shop 

Men'S end women'l ."""Ionl. 
LARGE Ihree bedroom lor fall at 644 338-4n4. 

'7::=:::::"':== :':::"':---:---: I i!:::=::-:::=='-:::::::'::7='::::::::""' 1 S.Dodge. $675/ monlll pIu' depOSIt. I ~Sc:.M:..A..;:L:..:.L ..::h-----I--I
~ HIW paid. OfI-str •• t park ing. No oUle , vir), C 0'1 n. 

EDUCATION ~1COu=:=~D. =~::":=::=":-:-~--:-,- pet • . Call Greg. 337~962 or J im. $6OOImonltt. 645-207S. 
128112 Ellst Washington Str", 

KtNDIRCAMPUI It now hlrlrlQ lor 0Ie1361.1229 pili"''''' oubIttMo poeItionl. PI-. 

354-8717. THAEE bedroom house available 
LARGE III", bedroom 800 block 01 June",. no polS . sns. Grand Avo .. 
S.Clinlon. Open August: $6701 month lInlverJlIy owned. 361-8404. 
Indudeo .. utilities. No polS. John 351- THREE bedroom. 2·story. _ 
3141. 11ooro.ltII1I8 yard. garoge. pel. okay. 
::-:-==-=-----c::..,. 1 ~1 000l monlh negotlebl •. Avallollle 
S.DODGE. Thrt. bodrOOm. HIW June 1. 514 E.Benlon Slr.el. Call 
peld. Carpel. air. drape •• • Ior.g.. ~. 

con 337-6843. TELEVIllOli. VCII. ITIIIIO 
SERYICE 

K1NDEIICAMPUI " .- hiring lor I Factory authorized. 
teed teochlr pooltion. Mut111M..tj meny brend •. 

wonled One';""""'" 
11 •• ~~ml '!'l50ln IhOulude" n_

1
" 615 S.Otlnlon. $48BI month plus 

c:I1IkIlcOd ..,(IIcr 4ICmontIWY Iduc:don WOOdburn Ellctronlcl 
dog .... _ . call 337-M43. 1118 Gil>Irt Coull 

n _ .... splta , ..c f1C S U Ihtles. trIc. 

RESTAURANT 

GtU.tili 
PIzza. 
V 

NOWHIRING 
Part·time evening 

counter help. 
$5.75Ihour. Flexible 

scheduling, food 
discounts, 40 lie plan. 
Also hiring deliv·ery 

drivers $5.75Ihour plus 
$1 per delivery plus 

tips. Apply in person. 
531 Highway 1 West 

SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT 

EARN "01 HOUR l ,151 HOUR 
0Y0I10Int: DICISNq c_ ~ 
WIlli IoIdt<ohII' quoIobel. Montgo 40 • peoJlIt. _ 1M. IOI1Q _In .My. 
POT ~ ..... ..,., ... HOUR • 
• 121 HOU" OT and mon:n 8-1 2 poopIt. cal lilt _ _ 

NItng T..,.. (310)612-367" 

BOOKS 

orthside,: 
Book 

Market 
Phol~rapny, advanced ' 

SCience, poetry, 
African American, 

Native American etc. 

MooUt St. 0 N.lm St. 
nea' Peonon's RX, Hanmg 1m 
466-9330 (local cal) 

Moo.· SO. 11 
THE HAUNTED IOQI( SHOP W. buy. MI __ 

30.000_ 
520 E. WtII'onoton SI. (next 10 __ Co-q>I 

337-2tIII! 
Mon-F~ 11~: SIll 1O-fpm 

Sunday noon-6prn 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

GIIIDN t880 L .. Poul. P ... y 
Douce. $eOO lor poIr. 361-7532. 

RECORDS, CDS, 

TAPES 

(c.<.~OAD 
.,.,: It 

-,,~'\O" 
(Ol\.(c. 

We PlY cash 7 d.yu 
_ IOf qu./Itt 

UIId Coi, Inc/lldl", 
vlrtu./Iy mry ca.,,,, 

ofmw/c. 
And 01 COO"', WI ,III 

purclllll morrill 
RECORD COLLECTOR 

) BLANK 

per word ($ 17.40 min.) 
p r word (SH.20 min.) 
per word (525.80 min.) 

8·5 
8·4 

DAY, 

WID. Avlilablt Immedlatety. 36H811. 411 E.Jo110n0n. Wood floors. 
338-75017 

form.11on on Ironl door at 414 E.Mar· TWo_ ~;~~;~~~~~I ROOMMATES wanled. Pick up In· monlh plus gas _tlitc:frk:. 
k.t. E.O.H. 624 S.Cllnton. ~Iored hl.torfc 

~...;.;.;..:...;...;...;;..____ ~ .......... ~!"'"'!!""'~!""!!' ..... _ Ing. 56401 monlh plu. ofec1r1c. 

ElI~~=C~::: t. ioCa- l SUMMER SUBLET ~o;;"m';II" . Largo two 
Ing Cal! Batbor • , New kHchen. 57001 mon1h Includes 

gtnn -. • ADUII. Two o.droom. A"IIIbIt UlUhl ... No potl. 
.-.'!~~~~~~~_IW_~' Ph.D. 354-117114. =~~:':"'::;;::::"""--c-"""'- I Jun. I . G,.ellocallon. Key.ton. Call John 361-3141 

~~~~kTIGARAGE/PARKING 
Proper1Ie • • 338-6288. 
AVAILABLE HOWItI Own bedroom 

T.ift:i,rion:'"";k;;;Q;riIi:'Wilo:l In nlet two bedroom. 337-88152. 1eev' FI mlllllgl. 

BREEZY. lummor 'Penmen!. Two 
bedroom. f'M garage. $5001 monlll. 

AUGUST 
2430 Muscalino Ava. 

Two bedroom. 
HIW paid. on bu"ln • . 

AIC. 81~a .Ioroge. balcony. 

CALL D.P.I. 351-«12 TO VIEW ~~~;~=~~~=:i 338-6594. ;;:~;";:":"'::;":" ____ I:';;;'':':''''';;'''''';';''';'''='';'''-- DOWNTOWN hou .. fo, .ummor 
oubI ..... Fiv. to six bedrooms. two --iUi~iiO:P.limiil<fA-1 
kitchen •. Ronl negotiable. 341- 7945. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

711 E.BURl.INOTOli 
FALL 

G,eal Iocallonl Hugo two 
two bathroom. Parking , close 
clu .... $548 plu. Ullllll ... Call r~ 101f· ,,,,.et 
.howlng. 351-8391 . 
AD to3 two bedroem e .. ,sIde apar1. 1==:.:.,,:='------
menl •. Walking dl.lance 01 Penta· 
cre.l. F.III,a.lng. M·F. 9-5. 351 . 1""'''''''',"''' 
2118. 

pellelng. August. ~n4. =rw"'O==ba-=dr-oo- m-h'--O-U'-' '''. 3"'1-=-9 ""N""V"".n 
THREE badroom .vailable August I . Buren. Close-In. PelS ""ay. Two 011-
Large. nice. DIW. dlsposal. lr .. potIt. 'lreel partelng . pot • . $600/ month . 
1ng. 1aundry facility. Famiyowned and Available now or July I. 338-5394. 
oporlled. HIW peicI. $696. 337-7161. ~~ ...... ~ ........... '!"" ....... _ 

DUPLEX FOR RENT HOUSE FOR SALE 

301 E.CHUACIi. n., .. bednoom all IRRESISTIBLE. COMFY '·BRII 
. . W NorIhaide. c/1anmlng neI!Ihborhood. 

utliitle. paid. ID. August. 338-4774. IS'-walk 3'-rlde 10 campus. Over 1000 
AD '07. Two bodroom duplex ... seft: h· . ~. kitchen and mael.r bid· 
eastside. Fall teasing. M-F. 9-5. 361 · room. 1.5 ba1hroom. tamlly-roomi liv' 
2178. Ing-room. Iarg4 wood decI<. gardtn. 

BRAND new dupl ••. n.raa bedroom. ~.y:~::~c~d":;:;::i 
two balh. WID. dar:t<. fireplace. Avel~ Newer fumac. _ humidifler wIr. 
able 1.la May for summar aubIeI. Iail Ing; aluminum ·sldlng. wall AC. • 
option. 35'-8793. 930 Fairchild $1 09.5K. 351-4524. 
EASTSIDE. Large Ihr .. btdroom ' I~~~~~~~~ __ 
Carpel. air. drapes. garoge. Shared MOBilE HOME 
utlliII ... WID. no pel • . August. Pro-

':':'::'::"";''':':';';='';'':':';'';';:'''-1 
1easIona1.,moaph .... 338- 4n4. FOR SALE 

1'" 0IdI CiJ1Iass Suprome in1em. =~='i~=~~,:.:-:=.:..I =:~~==::-c,--::;-.,...,..- EASTSIDE. Large two bedroom. C.,·I_=~~= ____ _ 
Iional . Aulomallc. lo.d.d . 12K. SPEND .ummOl ln beaufiluillom.. p.,. a l, . drap ... Sh.red u,IIIII.I. 14X70 Mcr.n.three bedroom. HI2 

~=~~~IS5800. 33H037. $3501 monlh. Own o.d,oom. own WID. no pols. Augu" . Prol . .. lonlll balllroom. CIA. WID. clilirlQ Ian. in 
N, lItO """Ilk GrInd AM. 2_. 4- baIh. CtoM to pari< In campua. &Jr· atmosphere. ~n4. all room •• dock. shed. e.CliIon1 con· 

cydlndtr. m. ElIClil."t oond,lIon. nounded by quieI nei!lllborllood and AD '77. Sp.clou. Iwo bedroom'I~~~~~~~~~~ LARGE dliu~e three bedroom two dillon. In Gollview. North L1borly. 
~ oft« 354- S89 beaulifUllol1ege 358-9006 Clost to downlown . • 11 ~ • . I~ balhroom . • i, blocks from UIHC: 223 AVlliIIIbIe Immedlatliy. _ ha ... fI.. 

-::r;;~:'ii:;:~~:--l l .t5 E.gl~ Talo~ . L~.dod. Aod. TWO b.dro;~ . On. b;OCk Iroiii I..JlAU.lQ~~~~~~~ ~F.OOD· .;"" Tho. , :Se ~.~hbederar·oom on ....;SI~ McLean Slreel. Two .,.11 garaga. n.nclng .pproved bofore c.lling. 
" PBAB AIC 0'" ~ _ -NT QUIlt. cle.n. comlortable. afford· ~ .~ -. '~u "" . dishwasher. CIA. Available A'~u.ll . $11 .500. 643-5378. evenings. 

SlIMp. EtoIiIonI cond~ion . SI 2.300. . • m . .. rgo • ~ ~,- .-~ ~ .. n .f: Heat ••••. All ~Ilances . pri'-Ie --"'lng. I:::::'::'=.;:.:o;====~=~ QuI -. ~~~~= __ "";; __ I (318)367-11l65. NEGOTIAILI. 354-«167. -~. -.~.... . 0 . • w... ~ •• ..... NO pol.. et.non·.moI<ers call338- 1"3 Woodfield by Carlelon 28. 52. 
"" ler . sewage p.ld. wo bodroom. wal.r pal .• ~95. Thomas Resh..... 3975 evenlrlQ" Thr .. bednoom. two bathroom. AI>-

vw'ng.~n . =7: .• :'==' CHEYY '83 C.m.ro Z-28. CFI . $530. Available Augu.l683·2445. 33&-4853 LOOKS Allf DECEIVING I pll.nc ••. w.ler softoner. Mu.1 .... 
14.500 mI .... Moll option .. GoragecI. SUMMERI FALL subleaaing AD 1183. Two bedroom duple •• r .. ~ MuS! .ee In.ld.1 N.wly ,omOOliod Aslc lng 542.0001 obo. Must 1eI1. Com· 
ElI_ condition $6700. (319/:151 . availablo on dentlBl area. WaahOl end dryer. e., in I!~~~~=~~~~ w.stside CHoI duple.. er 101 fn Bon Air • . 337-ll3B6 . 

• "' •. • ~'~.- ."..... 4506. 1,2.3 bedroom ~.nl.. kilcllen. 5475. Thomas Raelfors. 338- ·II1ree bedroom: two ba1hroom lHe 

~~~g~~~~=1 CHIVY BI.zII li85. lull al ... 4- ~~~~~~~~~_I AVAIUILIE May 25. one bedroom. f'IcI< up lisla 414 E.""""" 74853~.=-=====-=---;c:7 ·1800 ~'.Il .. -14,70. IIIr .. badroom. two 
~ wholi drl ••• lowln~ • • w.1I =- Clo .. 10 downlown. Free porteing. 361-8370 AD.252. FREE RENT. Two bod. ·formal IMn~ dinlrlg room balhroom $17 924 

• rnoin_ $5000. . HIW paid. $3701 monlll. 35&--85n. SYCAIIOR! APARTTIIENTS room _ . dishwasher. CIA. new ..... , .... ki1c/1on ·28,40 IIIr .. bOdroom. 526.900. 
WANTED AVAILA.LI mid. May. Sp.clou. Cloen.quiet.lnd,"ordabIeonebed- c.rpet and paint. $450. Key.lone l--;::;::;::;-...,-, __ ...,.-,:--", -largefamllyroem ~ Entorprt_,nc. 

-:::::::::,:~:,:",,:~;::~~I Used er _ed ..... Ir\JCk. or ~~::':"";="-..,.....-:-:...". __ I one bedroom In older house. CtoM to room ~menll. Rani $3eO- $370 Propetti ... 338-8288. 10 ·all appliances. including WID '-800-632-5985 
U _I. 0uicIt __ end ,..".... downlown. partelng . laundry. HNI HIW pold. C.lllo' prlval •• howlng ADt318. Two bedr(lOm. dishwaSher. --carpot Hazliton. tow •. 
n~~~~~~!!:~~1 338--8:W3 Monday frittau ~ 351-0441 «I' car gatage witn opener _ poid. 358-871 2. • ._, ............ . oll·.lr.at p.rk lng . laundry. mi· I -ren!' $8951 monlh TWO badIoom Patrloll962. Central <:::=::==:..::::------ crOw.ve. available Augull I. S5S0 .avaI·1aIiIe 7/1 /97 air. 14, 60. ucellenl condition. 

THESE AAE THE .. _nl HIW p.ld. Keyslon. propert i··I~~~~~~~~~~~~C~A~u.,~· ~~~i_~or~36~I;-4~982;~~338-6~;7~8S~. ~E~~iri 

I 
Itt .nd 
Ne'lf uled· all" In plIlIlC. 
11000 .... $300. (318)362- 71n 

WANT A SOfA' Doole? T_? 
_ V .. HOU5EWORI(S. 

w .... got. 110111 1I.tol __ 

UnILrt pI\».w... ""-'Ifid __ 1IMnL 
AloIr ___ _ 

Now aocOJ)CIng _ oon"ll""*'iL 
HOUSEWOIIKI 
111-'01. 

338-4367 

U OF I SURPLUS 

Uol IUIIPLUS ITOIIE 
107 1122ndA ... -. ----~ '.liIMtnd .... _ -

WILL ,.loY lop mortey lor used CollI' 
up 10 $4000. 626-7a50. 

C<l<afvllie 1,2 & 3 bedrooms ~88. 
CLOSE TO EVERYTHINGII ADt311. Two bedroom. dishwasher. 
HI2 baII1 (2-3 bldroom.) air. off' l,,", potItlng. lau~. Avail· 
huge klthc:hen willi _ able Augusl I. 5570 with d. Key· 

AUTO FOREIGN 
contratalr·bu"lOponsite-DOOi stoneProper1Ie •. ~ 
CALL D.P.I. TO VIEW 311~2 

;.;.;:;..:...:;.;:..;:;..:..:.::.::.;::.::.;::......_ .!~~!E~!:!:~~=._IHUGE on. bednoom operIrnent. May ADt322. Two bedroom. convenlenl 
Ira • . HIW and AlC paid. Security. = ;;-;c::--:=-;;;-:=-",--,,:c-I loc.llon. 011·.'reel p.rklng. CIA. 
pool. laundry. parldng. Available mkS- 5515. Avallabl. Augu.1 1. Keystone 
May. ~71. Proportles. 338-6288. 
LARGE Ih," btdroom. May Ira.. AIR condillonlng. dishw •• her. near 

'"'f.iit~~~~~~;t;d:1 AlC . frae p.rklng. $5501 monlh. I-::,::;:;::;;:~::,~::::-_ UIHC . 549 • . eegln Julyl Augusl. ===-______ iii 337-9761. Ii ::339-lI069:.:7.:=7.:'" -::-:-:--:-:---:--:--,-; 
AVAILABLE July I . Augu., l and 
15. 207 Myrtle Ava .. near law ..,.,001. 
Two bedroom. ~70 plus utlli1itS. No 

"11mU 
8 PAGE PREVIEW 

JUNE AUTOMOBILE 

AUTO SERVICE 

ROOM FOR RENT 

pets. 358-0265. 
AVAILABLE immedlalely. Two bed
room 8pI/1mIn1. 0uitI location. U!un
dry . AIC. $375. 679-2572: 87S-2436. 
UNTON MANOR. Two bedroom . 
WID. Clrpet . aI,. wator paid. Augull. 
338-4n4. 

=...., gila......" AD ' 71 . SIeaping rooma. dOWn"""'. 
10. m. 8p m ....... paid. $I~. ThomP 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
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Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer ~u~I'easesl 
Available 

3 bdrm $660 + ,1111l1li 

3 bdrm $710 + tlKllic 

One year IUH, 
Deposit same as rent. 

e Dl.hwllher, 
e DI poeal 

o Ftft off'ltrftt parking 
ol.lundry. 
eND pea 

351"()322 

32SE. Suite 207 

with 2 b8Iha 
From 5.524 plu. Uril. 
62!1 S. Doda_ From 5650 plul Udl 
716 E. Burlington 316 RJdaeland 
6375. Dodge 318 RJdaeland 
618 E. Burlinl'on 932 E. Wuhi.,.,on 
SIS E. Burlln,ton 633 S. Dodae 
927 E. Colle,_ 806 B. Colle", 
807 E. WUhlfIIlOO 923 B. Colle", 
806 E. Colle,_ 924 B. WashingtOll 
~27 S. JohlllOll SII S. loh_n 
S20 S. Johnson 
S II S. JohIllOft 

menl. $3501 monlh plu. Full 
kHchan ."d balll. Prlv'" .",rlnce. 
IWO IIrgt CIo"'I. bulH-In deal< wilh 
1_. 5 minute walt 10 lawl field
hOUIe. No pole. 203 Myrllo Av • . ColI 
10 _ . 33&-61119. 0Ific. hOura: Mon. 
8:3G-12:30. T"".·Fri. 1:00-6:00. 
AVAILA.LI Iaii. Oonm .lyle 1PIfl· 
mint, .2151 month plu •• Iectrlc. 
Clten. quiet. 5 mlnut. w.'" 10 
Flekllouae, miCroWIWI, ,etr~tor. 

ShowroonI Houn: dtsIr . • h.n. and alnk. No poll. 203 
AUR Property Mlllqellleal Mono". ... 9!un.7pm Mynlo Avo. Call to _ . 338-818a. 
414 Eo MDel Fridoty ,.,..C- OIIIe.houra: Mon. 8:3G-'2:3O. Tueo.· 

....... Fri. 1:00-6:00. 
~~~~:!!!~!!!..!!:~ 11.3.5.1,.83.'.1.0I'_354_.A.FI'S _____ SO.I.".Son_.'2pm-._.lt-__ .. POll FALL. Ctean, quiet. clo .... ln. 

I" 433 S. Ven B<nn. ~ 15. HIW peicI. 
No Pltl , no amoker" rlt,rlnc ••. 
33H74O. 36I-8Oi1. 

.-.:0.:.. .... _1 OOWNTOWN. lorg. ant bedroom 
neor pool offlc •• good IllI lor two 
poopl • . Summer and f.U I.,,'ng. 
Laondry. plll<1"9. CIA. 337-9148. 

24 HO~ MAINTEIWICE .PPICIINCY. A~ ImmedI .. "y. 
$345. all uIi_ peId. I.MtaIdt ApII1. 

OfF STREET PAIIICIIIG 331-1175 ~men="=. 33:;:7=.:-3:.;1.::03:7" :-:-_-:-':-=~ 
(142 a..-) IXClI'TIOIIALLY dNn. quiet. Fur· 

2 BEOOOQl,l 
APARTMENTS AVAILABlE 

NO OEPOSITS 
BUS SfRV)CE 

ONlV EliGIBll TV REOUIREMENT 
IS U Cf I REGISTEREO STUOENT 

RATES FROM $325- S400 

CALL U OF I FAMILV HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
FAX OIIUS LIlIa ....... r:==::::1 nlllled '"" unfuml."ed o/IIcl_ 

1WVtIMI. POOlS • .. Ind on. badrooma. Wi'I paid. ""' 1 ~~=======~'I dry. bullint. CcreIYilIo. NO poll. no 
I . 

• WORD 
PROCESSINQ 

QU'LITY 
WDIID I'IIOC ...... 

II2t E. Oouot 
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LAUNOtIT FAClllm menll av.!IaO". Clo .. to CImPU • . 
* 

lI06dlSl .Ccoral.tllo 600-1,.W S IowIC.... Catl364-e112. lint hdroom: U80·..ao ..... I'''' 'ALL: E1IIc1onc1 .. 
l51·1771 Two WOOII1I; ,.76-$565 351·2905 , ............ A"1e aponmont . S400I 

(2 8tdrooml) (I , 1 A l _> monlll Incl_ all Ullinioa. 
I':;:;::;~.!II~ •• Thr ..... ooms: .S31l-t700 ...... Nopota. John36t-3141. 
If DiIcoufIIJ Au .... On ~ II .-----... II'IIIINIIHID .11k:I,f1CIte. Cer.lvlII. 

I,. A ... 'hi! III · CcrelYilIo 

lJt.4'51 
(l .l AJe..-) 

1 ..... --

~. ~uItI. o11 .. t_ ptIIcIng. on but-
IWI: _n. ..... IIn •• loundry In bulldlrlQ. 6·8 or 12 

f
..... __ __ month !tuM avaII_. Low """ In· '_I .......... d __ . AIooeocoplingWMltly 
....., ... ISH ,.U,. ConI¥iIIe ,nd ,"on'h by month "nf.I • . For 
...., -.... ....... -::.::;:~='Ior7.:h= ..... ::::-;n 364-011;==:.:77~ • ...,.,...~ 
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low.? City .111f' Cor.ltviflr.·s Br~' A/I,,,fll1rl/' Vol/IIi'S 

1991 PLYMOUTH LASER 
Blue, automatic. NC. low miles. CD 

player. New tires. Book $6.800; 
selling $6,400/0.b.a. 351-1492. Brad. 

1984 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPORTSTER 

Black. exc. cond .. low miles, Corbin seat. 
Well maintained. $4.950. 356·0968. 

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE. Blue, automatic, cruise. 
PL, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles. 
$10,OOO/negotiable.358·8742. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNSIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PS, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337·6156. 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red, 4-speed, new tires. 85k. 

$3,500. Good condition. 
339·7738 

1991 TOYOTA COROLLA 
Air, new tires and battery. 

51,000 miles. $6.000. 
Call 353·6157 

• I I I I I I I I I ; I I I I I I I I I I I 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 

1893 SATURN SL1 
4-dr . air. AM/FM radio. power locks. Bulomallc. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City,coralville area only) . 

YOll(' ad will run for 30 days • for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

i emYi3l':'=i1kmnt;. 
335-5784 or 335 .. 5785 

.11,1.1.11"1' •••• ," 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Arts 

Briefs 
Blues legend returns to I.e. 

The Verve Pipe to play 
Davenport 

Pop rock group The Verve Pipe -
known for their current hit single "The 
Freshman" - is scheduled to hit Daven
port. at the Col Ballroom. on July 28. 

The Verve Pipe will perform with spe
cial guests Tonic and K's Choice. TIckets 
are scheduled to go on sale this Saturday 
atl0 a.m. 

Don Sullivan. talenl buyer for Jam 
Productions. Ltd .. expects ticket sales to 
sell very well with the public. 

"We'd be shocked if they didn't do 
well : Sullivan said. "The Verve Pipe is 
extremely hot and seiling a lot of records. 
They're high profile right now. Record 
sales are uP. their single is number eight 
In the country and the timing's right lor a 
concert: 

Tickets for The Verve Pipe show are 
S17.50 for general admission and can be 
purchased al all Tlckelmaster outlets 
Including Younker's. select Hy-Vees and 
the University Of Iowa Box Office. or 
charge by phone. 

-Katharine Horowitz 

('c"h-hrit y; 
Wynton Marsalis ends 
relationship with long
time girlfriend 

NEW YORK (AP) - Wynton Marsalis 
and his longtime girlfriend . Victoria 
Rowell , are calling It quits. 

The eight-Ume Grammy winner who 
lives In New York and Rowell . an 
actress who lives in Los Angeles. were 
a long-distance couple for nine years 
and have a one-year-old son. 

' The two parted amicably and will 
remain loving. devoted parents to their 
son Jasper Armstrong Marsalis, " 
according to a statement Monday from 
Rowell's agent. 

For the past five years , Rowell has 
starred In "The Young and the Restless" 
on CBS. She has won three NAACP 
Image Awards and a Soap Opera Digest 
Award for her ro le as Orucilla in the 
show. 

Marsalis . who studied classical 
music at the Jullliard School and later 
decided to devole his life to jazz, won a 
Pulitzer Prize lor music this year for 
"Blood on the Fields: The Ihree-hour 
oratorio tells the history of blacks In 
America. 

.nd .. ~' in art~ 

EVENT: The Iowa Arts Festival 
begins (see right). 

MUSIC: Cherubs, Larry Meyer and 
Brother's Keeper are scheduled to play 
Gunnerz. 123 E. Washington St.. at 9 
p.m. 

MUSIC: New York rock-a-billy band 
Franllc FlaHops are scheduled to play 
Gabe·s. 330 E. Washington SI.. at9 p.m. 
They will be joined by Iowa City's the 
Bent Sceptors. 

MUSIC: New York saxophonist Den
nis Mitcheltree will perform at the 
Sanctuary Restaurant & PUb. 405 S. 
Gilbert St. . at 9:30 p.m. 

READING: Award-winning UI poet 
Mlrvln Bell Is scheduled to read at 
Shambaugh Auditorium In the UI Main 
Library at 8 p.m. 

"-----
George (Lucas) told me 
that he believes Spielberg is 
going to do (part 2). 

Irvin Kirshner 
director of "The Empire Strikes 
Back" in the June 13 edition of 

Entelfainment Weekly on who will 
direct the new "Star Wars" prequels 

"Pacific 
Palisades" 
8 p.m. on Fox 

A new episode of this prime time soap 
opera finds Rachel (Natalia Clgliuti) dis
covering her sister (Michelle StaffordO is 
actually her mother. 

.... 1lIu.. nu. u.. 337-1111 V"2 j f.t,. Try Our 
RIle Yummy-

4.' Aft Oallclous 
-~ ~ \''' Dam-a I! 

-. , 5, .:.r GIII' ........ 

The varied career of 
Duke Tumatoe has lead 
him back to Iowa City. 

By Liz Schuerman 
The Daily Iowan 

The streets of downtown Iowa 
City will be filled with the sweet 
sounds of blues and funk tonight as 
Duke Tumatoe returns to Iowa City 
for the first time since the 1970s. 

After 25 years of performing, sev
en albums and sharing the stage 
with such star as B.B. King, Stevie 
Ray Vaughn and John Fogerty, this 
legend still is going strong, Tuma
toe said in a telephone interview 
with theDI. 

Tumatoe said his music career 
began before he .... ___ ---, 
was even aware 
of it. Growing 
up in south 
Chicago, the 1..-..--........ _---1 

sounds of blues ma
were naturally t08 and the 
bred into the P 
boy, he said. ower Trio 

It was in a Wh,re: the Pedes
south Chicago trlan Mall , down
music club as a town 
youngster that When: 7:30 p.m. 
Tumatoe experi- Cost: free 
enced not only 
his favorite music memory, but also 
a cornerstone moment in his life. 
The moving feelings Tumatoe had 
aRer seeing Muddy Waters perform 
for the first time gave him a com
pass of direction, ultimate leading 
him to his success. 

"r knew if r could ever be that 
deeply into what I was doing, as 
they were on that stage, I would be 
truly happy,· Tumatoe said. 

Tumatoe formed his first band, 
All-Star Frogs, when he was 22 

Today 
12 p.m. Artstops - hands-on art 

experience which features "Clay" 
6 p.m. Opening Ceremonies 
6:30 p.m. Shade 01 Blue - an Iowa 

City rhythm and blues group 
7:30 p.m. Duke Tumatoe and the 

Power Trio - (see above) 

Thursday 
11 :30 a.m. Guy & Hannah 

Drollinger - This local lather-daugh
ter fiddling duo. a tradition in their fam
Ily, has performed at the Smithsonian. 

12 p.m. Artstops 
7 p.m. Robert Bonfiglio and the 

Iowa Arts Festival Orchestra - Bon
figlio , an internationally recognized 
harmonica player originally from Iowa, 
will be joined by an orchestra for a 
concert featuring light classical music. 

Friday 
12 p.m. Old Capitol Brass Quintet 
12 p.m. Artstops 
5-8 p.m. Gillery Walk - Fest-goers 

will be able to view local works at eight 
art galleries In downtown locations. 

6 p.m. Too Much Yang 
Dusk Movies Off the Wall· See 

Alfred Hitchcock's "The Trouble with 
Harry" projected off the side of the Hol
Iday Inn. 

Saturday 
10-5 p.m. Arts Iowa City Artslalr - a 

juried sale of art and fine crafts pro
duced by local and regional artists 

10-3 p.m. Famlty Fun Day 

Project Soul 
FRIDAY 

The Gary 
Gibson Grou 
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"--------------------------~ 
I knew if I could ever be that deeply into what I was 
doing, as they were on that stage, I would be truly happy. 

Duke Tumatoe 
blues artist on watching Muddy Watters perform for the first time 

----------------------------" 
years old, and the group went on to 
be a huge success - touring for 13 
years and recording three albums. 

In 1983, looking for new sounds, 
Tumatoe formed his next, and pre
sent group called The Power Trio. 
Rick Bole on drums, has been with 
the groups for 12 years . Bassist, 
Mark Christopher has played with 
them since 1989. And the final 
member of the trio, accompanying 
Tumatoe is Donnie Lee Clark. 

While this group was performing 
at a club in Indiana in 1988. a 
member of the audience was partic
ularly impressed. John Fogerty, 
singer and guitarist for Creedence 
Clearwater 
Revival, 
helped The 
Power Trio 
get an album 
deal with 
Warner 
Brothers. 

10 p.m. Martial Arts Demonstration 
- different ages perform a variety of 
techniques from basic and traditional 
forms to creative skits 

1 p.m. International Flair - show
cases Iowa City 's diverse community 
with colorful music and dancing. 

3 p.m. McCain Horn & Flute Duets 
7 p.m. Orquesta de Jazz y Salsa 

Alto Malz - The audience won't stay 
seated long when this popular Latin 
American band fills the night with 
music and dancing. 

9 p.m. Second City - A night of cut
ting-edge humor featuring six talented 
"Improv" performers from the famous 
Chicago touring company at the Union 
Bar. (Tickets are required to see this 
nationally known comedy troupe.) 

Dusk Movies Off the Wall - See the 
3-D movie "It Came From Outer Space" 
prOjected on the wall of the Holiday Inn. 
3-D glasses will be provided. 

Sunday 
9-1 p.m. ICARE Pancake Breakfast 
10-6 p.m. Gallery 01 Galleries - the 

Currently, The Power Trio passes 
the time by traveling around the 
Midwest playing their music at 
fairs, clubs, and festivals . The Mid
west is particularly appealing to 
Tumatoe because of the family he 
has in Carmel, Indiana. Traveling 
close to home allows Tumatoe to see 
his wife and six children often. 

Tumatoe shows no plans of slow
ing down his busy act and has great 
expectations for the future . A par
ticular interest is to record more -
his current album, Wild Animals, is 
available now in stores. The next 
album for Tumatoe, Picks and 
Sticks, is due out August 1. 

Tumatoe also added that the need 
to wander beyond the Midwest is 
brewing inside him. He believes he 
may return to tour in Europe. 

Tumatoe cannot wait to get back 
to Iowa City to perform. He said 
he oRen passes by on Interstate 80 
and always wanted to return. Well, 

Iowa City, this ·wild animal" is 
back, and he hopes his old 
stomping ground is ready to 

experience his sweetness 
once again. 

Publicity photo 

Holiday Inn showcases visual art from 
area galleries 

12 p.m. Acoustic Mayhem - feature 
tunes from Cajun to classical. 

12-5 p.m. ArtCity - includes fifteen 
Houses 01 Art, each with Its own Interac
tive art experience 

12 p.m. Ladybird Dance and Lady
bug Release 

, p.m. North Liberty Community 
Band 

1 :45 p.m. Kahraman - middle eastern 
storytelling and dance 

2 p.m. Voices of Soul 
2:30 p.m. Dave Moore 
3:15 p.m. Babaloon and Dudder - a 

clown act 
4 p.m. Madcap Productions Puppet 

Theatre 01 Cincinnati - giant puppets in 
an outdoor show 

7 p.m. Radio Variety Show - a 1930s 
style radio variety show with music. dra
ma and commercials narrated by KXIC's 
Dottle Ray, featuring an original drama 
by Dan Coffey. 

All events will be held in downtown 
Iowa City. 

Friday & Saturday Night 
Smoked Prime Rib Special 

Seafood Special 
Vegetarian Special 

WEDNESDAY 

.~ 2 for 1 
Well Drinks 
7pm- Close 

Stacey Harrison Film REVIEW ...................................................... , 
"Everyone Says I Love You": 
**1/2 out of ***** 

Starring: Alan Alda,Woody Allen, Drew 
Barrymore, Goldie Hawn, Edward Norton 

and TIm Roth 
Directed and Written by: Woody Allen 

Allen's musical effort 
strikes a mediocre note 
Putting out one film a year for 

over 20 years is sure to take 
its toll on even the most bril

liant of writer/directors. So it isn't 
that surprising that Woody Allen, 
for once, has nothing to say in his 
latest film. 

"Everyone Says I Love You· is 
filled with characters you would 
expect, neurotic New Yorkers who 
see irony whenever their eyes are 
open, but they are surprisingly 
unengaging. While most of Allen's 
characters share many common 
traits, they almost always are able 
to carve their own niche as the film 
proceeds. In "Everyone Says I Love 
You," however, it seems their repu
tations have preceeded them. 

The cast is one for the record 
books, but it is a shame that, 
instead of acting, they are all doing 
Woody Allen impersonations. None 
seem as deliberate as the stuttering, 
forehead-touching Edward Norton, 
whose performance makes one won
der if Allen instructed him to do an 
impression. 

Allen plays the ex-husband to 
Goldie Hawn, who is a matriarch of 
a rich, penthouse-dwelling family. 
He is a loser in love, and it is laid 
out early in the film that it is 
because he is still in love with 
Hawn's character. An interesting 
idea, but one that is totally aban
doned until an admittedly channing 
scene between them serves as the 
climax. 

Almost everyone in the film is 
involved in a relationship of some 
kind, and those who are not seem to 
be inserted for one moment in which 
their personalities are supposed to 
provide some sort of grandiose 
comedic payoff. One character is 
written in simply to die and produce 
a dance number perfonned by trans
parent spirits, which is funny, but 
not terribly far removed from the 
calypso number in "Beetlejuice." 

The rhythm of the film, something 
you barely notice in most of Allen's 
films because it is so leisurely paced, 
is jarringly disrupted by the musical 
numbers. Every five minutes or so, 
someone comes up and sings a rat
packish song about love. It is novel 
in light of the supposed death of the 
musical, and in that the stars (Drew 
Barrymore excluded) do their own 

4 -10 PM 

$299 
BURGER 
BASKET 

8 - CLOSE 

$300 

PITCHERS 
"M~"'~ 

singing - a risk sometimes more 
dangerous than performing their 
own stunts. But it i.sn't long (about 
three lines or so) before the 80ngs 
and the orchestrated dancing in the 
background grow weary. 

Woody Allen has become a genre 
onto his own; not only in movies, 
where much of the recent indepen. 
dent-film movement is aimed in his 
direction, but TV also has adapted 
his style in shows like "Mad About 
You." Many of these entries are Just 
pale imitations, which is exactly 
how "Everyone Says I Love You' 
plays. 

What can one do other than reit· 
erate the message Allen tries to get 
across in all hi s film s, and say: 
"Nobody's perfect." 

"Everyone Says I Loue You· is cur· 
rently showing at the Bijou in the 
Iowa Me/7l()rial Ballroom. 

•• 1 Eo CO" ... ft' ...... CII'I' .... WELCOII 
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RESTAURANT a NIGHTCLUB snJDENTS! 

HOT, HONEY, ~ aElQ (MIN. 0R0ER a 10) 

$2~ DOMESTIC PITCHERS!!! 

11 IMPORT & PREMIUM BEERS ON TAP 
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: TODAY 

lulla Wlnl 
Michael Jordan and the 
out the Utah Jazz. bringing 
In the NBA 1inals. The Bulls 
championship In Chicago 

I the Bulls to victorY despite II 
For COWl,." It, 1 B 

1 The 
1,land 
local director 
Carol MacVey 
opens her lat
es! play. 'The 

I Island,' with 
a cast of two. 
The play will 
be performed 

I through Sun-
day evening In 
the Space Place Theatre in 

1 ets are available at the door. 

l~ 
) A can for g-y 
I EdHorial writer Dan Franc 

Terry Branstad to protect gay 
Iowa In the walle of the firing 

I I8S of the Cedar Falls facility 
II. The employees were tired 
are homosexual. 

I The McVeigh 
I TImothy McVeigh's parents 
, Wednesday to plead tor 

demonstratlnl/ his beSt 
I inQ argumaols today. the 
, deliberations on whether 

receive the death penalty. 

TocI.y In nl.~IOI 
"'112: a jury In WaAhinalDn I 
JOhn Hinckley Jr. Innocent 

I insanity In the shootlnos of 
gan.nd three other men . 
II ,.: Ameriean. Brazilian 

, man scientists announced 
rtmaIns exhumed In Brazil 
Nazi Wlr criminal JostI 
II '''the Supreme Court 
Ing tile American flag IS a 
PfOInt Is protected by the 

, o.,..r 110: European 
.fldually 11ft a global ban on 

1 Qports Imposed IltIrIy three 
, Iobring I scare over "mid 
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